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1 is i i i O i > y w . f i u N 
I b i s blbliegrRphy daala with n a t e r i a i a v a i l a b l e on bC an« 
r*s*rirRiion in Bihnlr { m6« - 1979 ) 
i t j« intended as a ^ i d e tor these «he seek i n f e m a i l t m 
an reservfitiots tmrest In liihar and the p l i g h t and a t r o c i t i e s en 
f'tarijane. The assiinnnent i e a par t ia l r a l f i l u m i t e f the require-
ment et ii. l i o , SC dei^roe. I t would of eonree be imposeiole in a 
oiwliejrraphj e f t h i s l i a i t e d length to cover f u l l y ef a l l the aapects 
ef re«erv.tj«Hi and SU probleiae, oieaawhile the H e t eevere artielf>s 
and newspapifre i i t f eraat i ea csoutaived i a part two w i l l enaole 
runOers to iniorsi thewselfea regardittg euch de t^ i la as may oe 
neeessnry for t h e i r own i»ork. these are arrau^ed accerdiag to the 
SQOject heading tu Author- tx t i e a|i|ihat>etiGal with the c i t e d source. 
The purpose of t h i s uiulio|^rai^:hy i s a s o r t wl reference t o o l s £or 
the rentiers as well as l i o r a r i a n to guide the stutients and the 
other e } i e n t n i e e . 
i t ia indespeKSi h ie equipiaent« I t serves the |.>ur(Twse 
l i k e an spade ennbling the renders to f ind out hidden materinis 
for t h i s top ic withant soae e<m;tre:iensi ve ui Ml1esrri«phy. The 
r«»dere fuel hafldlcnpped to s t a r t t b i i r study mi the above te^iie. 
There have been published a larsre number ef readiag 
B u t e r i a l s in India . Diey e x i s t in f u l l volume, format as an 
{Mitttystic, in cow^iosite book and s e r i a l p u b l i c a t i o n , No e l f o r t 
su i'lir Ua» haeu otade t» compile e i t h e r a coaiireheneive guide or 
an annotated bibl iogiaphy «m the topic l i t i e such* 
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Indoubtedly th« task i s uoih ambitious anti ajrueus. i b i s 
18 wiiat i bave i r i s d to eoMpile with ny uss t s f f o r i s and acbieveioents. 
Th« scho lars dovs isd vo SC and ST have f s l t great ly handi-
eai'ped tor want of a uomprehensive ga ids to the t o t a l l t j ot sucti 
natftrials in India . There are Materials J ive unrried i» a vast 
nuniDer of jourtmls , eonferenoes* {treeecdinits and in ether eoaipesite 
work. I t i s ho|)ecl th»t t h i s fsruide wi l l IfRcilitftte l e e n t i n g and 
e t r e e t l v e l y us ing t a a t e n a l s oy al 1 those i n t e r e s t e d in the f i e l d 
of fti. aoti S I , 
ibe Material which i liuve coJ ievted «uuid eoHiled are iu 
the terns of rev iews , surveys , s t a t e of art s t u d i e s and the paolished 
worka of eminent persooMli t i es in i n a i a . 
I have d e i t u e r a t e l y not aade a s e l e c t i v e a|«iireach lor 
f i r a t l j i c a n ' t s e l e c t u n t i l 1 have a f u l l idea of a^  resuurees . 
ibecondly 1 have ree l ing that l i b r a r i a n s and seekers of inform,.tlon 
Ma.v rescent regard!njf good and b e s t . Thirdly I an sorry for the 
maierj n1 which i s eal t ted here due to lack of inforn. - t ion , ihe 
hi bl lofftaphy provides i n f o m a t i o n abevt both eld and eorrent 
mater ia l s ( fron 1<»66 t o 1«>79 ) , the e o n p i l e r except that i t w i l l 
provide a c l u e t o persons i n t e r e s t e d in studyin^^ on the above top i c . 
This 1 have i n t e n s i v e l y dune for scholars or a l i b r a r i a n in searca 
of inforMntion regarding a l l publ ished work en the above t o p i c s 
whether old or new i s l e l e v a n t * To render e f f e c t i v e help and to 
aquaimt the readers with the p u b l i c t t i o n s in the pre»ent persu i t 
brief ftt^netations have been added. I'he work e o n s i a t s ol two par t s . 
F i r s t pitrt i s the d e s c r i p t i v e pai't in which a l l the aspects of 
scheduled Castes and job reservat ion in Uihar aitd i t s i itflnenec 
on various d i s c i p l i n e s are d i s c u s s s d , ( iefe iences to the sources 
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consul ted tn the d«v«lopB«nt of th in p»rt are ititf{aat«4 My undtr-
liiiDd. Thea« nuaners re fer to the r e s p e c t i v e e n t r i e s iu the 
wiulittivt apliy III part two. 
1 ar t two conwiste of the BaiD uiutio^i-aphy on Sw and 
reservAtiou m uihar . The fo l lowing apiteudiceo are a l s o invluaedi 
{ A ) \ l i s t «f |«eriodiealat fti^viug vneir pia«« e l pui t i toai ioa , the 
atotoeviattou* uaea tor thoeit wn«r« ae^easary au« t h e i r 
Jtrequouvy; 
( t i ; Abbrerlatiena which are used; 
( i i i , , i u t U o r - t i t l e t index» whtea are arraBgeit in a a i u g l e 
a lphabet ica l aequenset 
( i v ) Sutiject index arratieed alphai<«iiiially in a a i n f l a sequence, 
I'ne anhjeet hendings are given in c a p i t a l l e t t e r s in tne etttry, 
ttte na«es of the anthers are in saiall l e t t e r s tni tne \Ai.K 
pattern and the t i i l e ot the a r t i e l o a in saiaii l e t t e r s . 
Ifte t n i t i a i a r t i i i i e s ot tne s n o j e e t heading have neen dropped 
in the index . ArrangOsent i s word by word as well as l e t t e r 
by l e t t e r where neceiiaaJry. ue fereoces are wade to the 
aer ia l nuaibera ot the e u t r i e s . 
The bibliography incStides 26^ e n t r i e s wislch are not 
COM, iM'hcnaive Uut are l a i r l y repreucBtntiva of the s u b j e c t . 
oinc« no securkti-iry suurcoa wete av . i i lab le in the topic* except a 
ae i ec teu hi^^lioe^r^^phy «u baekward c la»«ee iti iiihui vera eom^.iled 
u>' iai^tee^ M ^ uueral aunrey oi. the p o r i o d i c a i s a v a i l a b l e iu 
.laulaiia -Uitd i iorary* i:3eiainur iiUrury e l Cobuiterce* biiucutiou and 
iMHO^t »iiUy Uvimrtmrntttm were couaul ted. de lpe tteie uieo t^tkeii 
irom ibe iferao.ial col i e o t i u u s . Various ori«rinal jourual* and 
l a t e a t books wnre seai>ned and out of the f a i r l y Inr^e number of 
poriodfeat a r t i c l e s and newspapers eovorin;^ the f i e l d only 
iarportiiftt onee were ne lee ted for i n c l o s i o n , 
Althou|;h the biblto^rrnphy i s s e l e e t i v e in nature* i t has 
been t « endeavour to include tbe l a t e s t mnteri.il jiuhlished an>i to 
cover iiW the aapeetd and to Make i t f u l l y repreveri lative ef tbo 
t O { < i r , 
AS t'ur as p o s s i b l e the iu ter i ia t iona l standards recoia«ienaed 
for bibiioji^rai i i icai re fe ie i tces { La : lU&l ) have Wen fo l tewed, 
ill vertttiii cattest in tite a->Hence of the {^uiUaiice ef in tenta t iona l 
Htuiidiirda, e i t h e r the f u l l words have been used or abbreviat ions 
coniwoiily used are retained* B,t.i» 'Scheduled caates* the abbreviation 
i s SO. The e ther abbreviat ion used for aontbs and per iodica l s* e t c . 
Havu a l s o been l i s t e d s e p a r n t e l y . 
Uifl euti ' icH »n the uiui iOf;rai-t>y cwsit.jii-. i n t o r w a t i v e 
c)itit)tera ao<cu^.autea, i buiie the u»era ot t u i s uiiiiiOii,t»n.ik^ unit 
f ind i t i i sef t i l , 
i . f for ia have bwen wade to a r r an e e n t r i e n luidur c » -
extet .njve MuU.joct hend ings , 5'or t h i s purposp a cowprehaniiive 
H a t of a u b j e c t hesidinfB wna eoM|>i1eri <(?»!}ch ia a iven in Chapter i 
of pHrt 5 , For the devel ojimorit of a i ih jcct headini^ss, QO c l a s s i f i -
catj<,*n ««h»?»e wa« iouiid to tiive a t o -ex ten» i ve elaoH number* 
f h e r e r o r e , t l i t kt; .dltigB tutve boeu de r ived bj lollo«in^> a l o g i c a l 
(icli.^fuj se uetice i^uided b\ s e a r l i a t « .Utiiuu^,!! t xo re ia al < ya 
aeope lot ( i ik tc rauoe ui' op iu ioo in Hn> iasue* tbe l i s t of aub joc t 
iieadinK** ^^ ej^tiected in be ue l^ fu l to the coi<auit»2t» of the 
•^ibiio(^( apny* 
s>« i'ar «» i t i a poaMtble the cataloguini> r a l e s for sutisor 
and t i t l e a e u t r i e a buve been fo l l ewed . .lowever, iti the cn«»e at 
sevei I au thor« t i t «¥»« fotind t h n t they have n o t fol lowed aay 
e o n a i s t a c t Hrno t i ee of uaittji; t h e i r pen nnnea o r peraoftal nninea in 
sisch ciHeH e n t r i o a have heeu msiiie in the t i t l e a , 'then the f>«>rflM!<aI 
nane wi thou t n surname* or » peu n««ie hnve h^eix e n t e r e d nnder the 
t o r ennne , of the . lu thor . 
There ure '»t< typea of e n t r i e a : ~ 
{ i . i.r>tr}- for n pe i Jod i ca J a r t i c l e ; and 
^ l i ^ J.iitrj' fo r a neiiapai,er« 
i or a ^ i c r i o d i c i l a r t i c l e e n t r y of the fo l i oa iu i i itema »f 
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inforaaiiOB ar* given:" 
^n; serial numbar; 
(b; hsm* of autbor; 
(o) A full atap (.); 
(d) Titla af aantrfbHtlo« inelnding au»-titla and altarnatira 
iitiet if any; 
{B) A tuli atap (,}; 
(t) Title of pcriadienl ia aMbraviatcd far» so fur aa poaalala. 
Ihla haa to oe uaderlinad; 
U ; *^  fall •*•» (•/; 
(h) Volui»a nuHiDar; 
( i / A auaua i » ; j 
^ j ; laaua ntmoar; 
(kjl :\ a e a i - c o l o n ( ; ) ; 
(I> iiata; 
( • ) uonth; 
( n ) Yaar { 
( a ) A eaaoMi ( , ) ; 
(p) Ine lua ive pajrea of the a r t i e l a a . 
Speciwan antry; 
20, Ja iawai , i*'-, A. a o c i o l a g i c a l atudy of aehaduled eaataa . 
tittrvJt. IB, l a ; 1 Ag i u i u , W. 
I'ba to i l owiag ifcaarfi wf lutariBatiwi ara giran far tba an try 
of a nawapaper:-
( a ) i>arial uuaibar; 
( D ) MaMe of I 
( c ) A f a l l atap ( . ) ; 
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(d) l i t i s of contr i tmi ioB inelatfing a a i t - v i U * and al««m»tivt t 
i i i l a , i f any; 
U ) 4 f u l l s t e p ( . ) } 
( f ) T i d e of nownpapera In attbrevintod fern so far a« p o a s i n l a , 
Tbta haa to be undarl iaed; 
(a) \ f « U atop f . ) ; 
( b ; i)ate ; 
( i ; Montlt ; 
( j ; ^oar ; 
<k> A coMfiia U ) j 
( 1 ; ine lua iva jta^aa of tha a r t i c l a a ; 
(ai) A colon ( : ) ; 
{n) InelualTo eoluMn of tha a r t i o l a a , 
Spaciiaap aw try i 
0 . Hinhnt Arun. a] aft-piekars a e a t a watar p^rava. 
Tl ( Mag ) . 27 Af 1»7H, 11 : 1 - 4 . 
~8"» 
P A K T -:^  O N E 
( DESCRIPTIVE ) 
CHAFTEB 1.1 
mafOfelCAli ttAUIitfRUfl<D 
The Iniliaa i i«ciety i s {ti-iaariljr reliKlottS aB4 utrtrntly 
t r a d i t i o n a l . «• e«Ei aTan aay that t r a d i t i a a a ia India ara aduarad 
to aova r a l i g i o u a l y than r a l i g l o n fal lawad t r a d i t i o n a l l y . 
I rad i t i ona ga daap i n t o tha l i a b o af obaetura paat and so doaa tha 
t r a d i t i o n af foae t iona l d i v i a i e n of Indian Sac ia ty l a i t l a t a d oy 
Mann, whasa oook la not eonaidarad to na aorlptura out wheaa 
diotoaa ara t e l l e v a d t n i t b t u i l y . Tha laiiacy af anciant Indiaa 
h iatory haa eaatinnad to ha a Major f a c t o r in Tndian aoeio->a«onoaiic 
and p o l i t i e a l eanplax. No davelepaant af unj a o e i e t y i s peaaihia 
i f i t a Bajar a c e t i o n ia ii^nerad and eonaidarad t o be in aqnal with 
o thera . Thia fae tor g r e a t l y inflnanead nany thinkers and aec ia l 
reforaera ont n<Hie eenld a f f er a p o a i t i v e a o l n t i o n of the lower 
caatea and untouahaBill lriee of India who e o n s t i t u t a tha aiajarity 
of Indian pojMilatioa. 
Tha tfroataat aehievaaant af Maltatva Uaughi i l e a in the 
f a e t that be courageously stnTted a l i f e long adsaion far tha 
u p l i f t of the untoachablot the down-trodden and the a s e i a l l y back-
ward aaet ieaa of Indian S o c i e t y . So lauoh so thnt ha preferred to 
l i v e in Uhangi colony t o doHeaatrata t h a t a l l are equal and tha t 
nnteuchab i l i ty ia a negat ion of honan va luea . Mahataa Gandhi'a 
nnf l inehing f a i t h in e o u a l l t y af a l l g r e a t l y a t i r r e d the c m s e i e n e e 
of the Indinn p o l i t i c a l e l i t e and i t waa be l i eved tha t p o l i t i c a l 
freedoa without aoo ia l equAli ty and j a a t i e e w i l l aaoant to a f o r c e . 
I t was r e a l i a e d that to bu i ld a aedem deaocrat io India I t waa 
nceessnry to a i r i v a (or aoo ia l ami aeeaonle u p l i f t af a l l aeat iooa and 
that ai iecial a i t a n t i o n waa to be paid t o theae who bad b«OB uoglcotod 
tor c a n t u r i e a . After iudepOBdanca in ltt47 tho fraawra of Indian 
o o n a t i t u t i o n wvra graatljr eoneemad witb tb ia factor* I t waa 
dacidod with ooatreveray tha t a l l a e e t i o n s auould iio i d o n t i t i o d 
that eonat i t t t t ioua l aafoguarda be providod for thoai, ndl tho 
backward caatoa and a ia i i lar othor aoet iona woro l i o t o d in aehodulaa 
and apoeiiil aervertttioua for thou woro iptarantood in tho indian 
o o n a t i t u t i o n for a l ia i i tcd period along with opoeia l ineontiwoa 
for t b o i r dovolopaont. Tho ohJoetlToa haa not boon aehiovod in 
t h i r t y yoara and tho aovonth Lok Sahha Haa now extondod thoao 
roacrvatioaa for ariother ten yeara . 
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i>1fAifc\ATiUN 
i t i s oftmi and* out that a«d«ni i»at ion v i l l bring t« aa 
•nd ih« e a s t * and eei^iinal d i v i a i o n * in India* I t ! • a la* argued 
aemttiiMa thot i n t c n s i f i e a t l o n of th« c laaa • trvsf t l* w i l l n1 t i -
Mataly un i t* a l l revolut ionary a e e t l e n s of th« people and* i n the 
proeeaa, caate and eotwnaial d iv ia iona w i l l ewne to an end. On the 
face of i t , both prepoett ioi ie sound tmexeeptionable as oniTorsai ly 
appl ieable f o m u l a a . The r e a n l i t y , however, i s that such an 
atproaoh would be an e v e r - s i m p l i f i e a t i e n in the case of India. 
I t igiiorea the i a p l i c a t i o n a of a uninue loature of the Indian 
aec ia l a y s t e a , uaaiely, the c a s t e s t r u c t u r e , n s p o c i a l l y o l the 
liiiidu ooiNaunity which happens to be the n a j o r i t y eoiMttunity. The 
cnste s y s t e a , pecu l iar to the Hindus, f inds r e f l e c t i o n even aaoag 
Icdian Musliaa and C h r i s t i a n s , thoufh n e i t h e r of the two re l iKions 
p e r a i t s o c i a l barr iers of the type e x i s t i n g in iiindu s o c i e t y ; 
converts have obvievaly carr ied the geras along and t h i s shews 
the spread and depth of the cns te phi losophy. 
The c a s t e s y s t e a or Verna Ashran i s considered the 
esaence of the Uindn s o c i a l s t r u c t u r e . The four aain cas tea 
iirahain, k s h a t r i y a s , Vaisbya and bbndra, have ever the centur ie s 
g e t divided and aub-divided i n t o thousands of c a s t e s and aub>Castes 
each aaviBg spun around i t s e l f i t s own h i s t o r y , aythjt and eus toaes . 
Lacb of ttie aa in c a s t e d i v i s i o n s has devoleped within i t a ranks 
' super ior ' and ' i n f e r i o r * caStes and s u b - c a s t e s , in f luenc ing 
internal r e l a t i o n s h i p s * 
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Th* rapid ch«n|t«B in th* p s l i t i c a l and seenoaie aphcra* 
ia th« l a a t f«« daeadea hav«» he«aT«r» l e f t t h a i r mark en iha aee in l 
a i t i inK« Par inatanea, paHpIe helwaKing t o a l ) east«a and 
rclinriena rub ahouldera in every aphere af a c t i v i t y - be i t 
Aj-riculture, induatry, trade* eemaarca or c d u c a i i e a . The paupe-
riaed {.eaaont jo ina the i iiuka of induatr ia l or a^r iea l tural werkera. 
The except ion probably ia the job o i acuv«agin}{ in which only 
acUeduled eaat* laOBt Uarijana, are to be found. fti* p r o p e r t i m 
of adherenta te on* or other eae te or r e l i g i o n it«y vary in d i t f e r e a t 
profeeaiunat oceupatieua or apherea of ecouoaic a e t i v i t y . 
For oxaaqila, Urahniua, who according t o th* caatc concept 
are required to devote theaaelvea to teaching the acr ipture and 
do * i n t e l l e e t n a l a * work* can today b« fomd amonR landlorda* r ich 
peaaants, a ldd le and poor agr icu l torAata , workera, aMployera* 
induatr ia l i a ta* trndera and ao on. Individual ana group econoaiic 
i n t e r e a t * inevi tnt i ly d iv ide thea deapitc the fac t t h s t they nelong 
to the aaH£! nain c a e t e , Thia ia nore pronounced in developed 
uroan areaa where c a e t i a a ia leaa auirred and econmaie in tereata 
take praceaance over ether a f f i l i a t i e n a . Uowovert caatOt tradi t iona 
aud euatoaa guide ttie noraa of a o c i a l iutercourae of the vaat aa jor i ty 
even in uroan areaa. iiural a o c i e t y by and lar^^e reaain t l e g t o 
the t r a g i t i a n a l aoc ia l p a t t e r n . 
A faw facta a«iy be netaa here to expoae the deep roota of 
thia ayatea and to underline how aueh e f f o r t would b* required to 
contend with i t oefore durable u a i ^ *f the working peopla, rural 
and uroan* can oc toriced^ 
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F l r s i Shndma arc ib« l e n e s t rung of tha • y s t « « and by 
wnd l«rg« e o B s t i i u t * the d ia{nh«r i t*d , the poareat and a o c i a l l y ika 
• o a t oppraasad aaeticm of Hindu aoo ia t^ . I t w i l l ba aaaiaaad that 
they can at l e a s t c loao t h e i r ranka in arder to a t r i v e t o ehanfo 
the Hoeio-eeoooHle ajataait p a r t i c u l a r l y a f t e r the awakening brought 
about 1^ the })rc<»ind«|»ondeno« aieveBenta and poaioindapandenee 
devalopaiODta. l)ut thia ia demonatrubly a f a c i l e aasowi.tion. 
ithilo ehaaara ( dea lers in raw akin and u i l l e d eeonewte ac t lT i ty ) 
are eonaidered 'untouohaBlea' in tke caate ttierarehy* they (UhaaMura) 
eonaider ualiatka ( a«ee|iera ) to oe 'untoucttaoiea*, a i i d l a r l y t 
The t a a i l Voddara oonoider Adi-Ta«iln aa unteuehabiea in Yanil £>«ada» 
while the roddare are eonaidered untouebablea h^ tb» Adi-kaeoadiga* 
in Kamataka. I t haa to he reMoatoered that in rural areas the 
oulk of ehaaara, Sa la ika , Aiti~Tantln* voddara, Aai-KaHuaoigaa «> 
to • e n t i o n only a tew in thin category - are agr icn i tnra l wortiAers 
and auf fer the aaac type of aoe ia l and econoaiie d i a a o i l i t l e a at 
the handa of the land owning e l a e a e a , 
heeondly, froa the aoc ia l and econoaie pe iata of view, 
woaan e o n a t i t u t e another aueh eategory , aore nuaeroaa than the 
Shudras. iihvdra woaen auf fer i n f i n i t e l y aore depr ivbt ioa than 
may other aoct ion of tlio aoe io ty ine luding i>hudra caea, aa a 
d i r e c t conaoiiuOBee of the Hindu a e e i a l ayatoa on tbo oaa hand, 
and the econoaie ayatoa on the other* 
Thirdly , i t haa boen obaervod tha t even {^rogtoaaivo 
a o e i n l i a t a and eoaauniata whe reeogniao in theory the e v i l 
conaequeocea of onate and r e l i g i o u a p r a e t i c e a , aaba l t md auceuab 
to thea , in aoc ia l aa well aa p o l i t i c a l l i f e . Thfo a«y appear 
t o be a aweeping , e n e m l i a a t i o a in the e o n t e z t of tke aany 
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ehan«ea thnt huTC taken place durinn th» l a s t three deeadee, out 
the iBtent ioa here ia enly to oaderltne the dinenaiena ef the taak 
lie fere them in the eeon<MRie« a o c i a l , p o l i t i e a l and i d e e l o g l c a l 
apherea, and the need for vnrelentlnjjr atru^^^le. I t ha* ef ten 
been afcen that veated i n t e r e a t a , a p e e i u l l y in riiral area*t •••>( t e 
vae c»atc to conaol idate t h e i r e«n )<08itiona and t e prevent any 
•oveneut agalnat e x p l o i t a t i o n oy them, 
Feorthly* we have in india a well erganlaed Kreup, the 
ti.b.b., which ia vi open votary ef the aya tea . I t r e l i e a en 
trndi t ion» on elaBoea that o e n e f i t oy ttie t r a d i t i o n a l approaeh, 
and i t haa developed iiany t e n t a e l e a , in the a o e i a l t eu l tura l and 
educatiooal apherea, t o huttreaa and exj'and {ta aovial baae, 
Objeet ive ly apea'^iniit tlic R . : . S . uaea both eaate and ceamunal 
woApona to keep the naaa of the people divided en rcligftua groonda 
( eonaol idntioB of i.indue ) on the one hand, and to keep the veated 
in terea ta aafe froa a united atrugj^le againat thea , en the o taer . 
I'ho Bwift {(rewth and developaent of the k . b . 6 . and i t a 
p o l i t i c a l vingt the Jana Singh ( u«w iiart of the Jimata I'arty }f 
in the Uindi a|iea«^inK atatea e a r l i e r and now a l eo in Mabaraahtra, 
Uujrat and iwarnatai&a ahould have sade forward looking p o l i t i c a l 
e l eaenta and part iea j o i n handa to evolve Matching i d e o l o g i c a l 
p o l i t i c a l * cu l tura l veapena and ne t r e l y en eeonoHiaa when deal ing 
with the deep eecif i l pheneaMnon ef the eaate ayatea . 
F i f t h l y , aueeeaaive general e l e c t i o n a have iaparted a 
new eoaeiouaneaa t o ever wider aee t i ena ef a e e i e t y and bronghi 
then in e l o a e touch with a c t i v e p e l i t i e a . I t haa beeeae a 
prac t i ce with a l a o a t a l l par t i ea t e a e l e c t candidate* keeping in 
• ind the eaate and cc—unal complexion of the eonat i t t tenciea 
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concemcd . Thl* tr«nd ha* g r o w lu recen t jrcars. fher« maj hmrm 
be«n • • • • ! » « exec)t l ions - for iaatauc** during tbm p a l l t i e a l l y 
•urehnrged • l « c t i o n « of 1971 Mn<l il>77 Utm c i i s U f a e i « r • • • • • 4 
•alMi«rK«d, ttut cvan a t •oeii awMntSt th* praspacta of a larga 
niwbar of candidataa are worked out m the bael* of the eaate eup, or t 
they are conaidered capable of Miator leg . 
The neat m f o r t u n a t e f a c t of Indian S o c i e t y la that aero 
leftal reaarTntiena and c o n a t i t u t i a n a l gnaranteea for the SC have 
f n i l e d to c r e a t e a peychelog ica l atnoaphere t o reeognise a l l *a«b 
people to be a e c i a l l y equal and, eonaequeutly, the a o e i a l c leavage 
cuntinuee to pera ia ta and econeaie i n e q u a l i t y ia i t s aatural sequence. 
Yet another aspect of i t la tha t during the l a a t two yeara er ao 
aoMS |»eople are v i o l o i i t l y a g i t a t i n g a^ainat auch reaerTtit ioaa. 
The Hain eb jec t i ena to roservat ioaa are aa f o l l o w s : -
(1) tha t the baaef i ta of r e s e r v a t i o n s have been cornered by 
a very aitall aeot ion who dmci't a l low to perco late i t to a l l auch 
people , Hence s y s t e n of r e s e r v a t i o n s has f a i l e d and t o bo 
stopitod. 
( 2 ) The reaervat iona have Made the SC s l u g g i s h and s o e i a l 
p a r a s i t e s who want t o depend vpon aafoguards without working 
hard and eoapote with o t h e r s . 
(3 ) Under the pretext of reaervat iona , the i n c o n ^ t e n t and 
the under-qt ial i f ied g e t precedence over the eeapetea t and the 
bet ter q u a l i f i e d which u l t i n a t e l y reduce* the e f f i e i e n e y in 
a da iu ia t ra t ion e t c * 
( 4 ) The eeonOMioully weaker a e e t i o n s of s o c i e t y n e t ineluded 
in ecbodules are ignored and s o e i a l inequal i ty g e t s precedence 
ovor econonic inequa l i ty* 
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Tli« aevttiMBt f«r •nii-r«ii«rTatioa •tartcd iu Hihar whcr* 
i t resulted la v ie lvnt aitaek on HKriJan* at Btlchhi ami atlMr 
pl«e««, le«B of aaity liToa* inealeulablo loaa of property aa4 
diaruptioB of 1a» and ordor. I t aproad at othor plaooa Ifko 
Hajathaiit tlaharnahtrfi and M.P. 
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CHAPffr. 1 .3 
iMiHGATlCai or JOB UEi^ PRVATIUwS 
The quest ion of job reaerTatloa for backward caotoo haa 
l e t t« aharp d i f f eronces aoioiiK tfae i«oo(il« of Bih«r, par t i cu lar ly 
aaoDg th« educated Middle c l a s s . 
c»oaw say tbut job re serva t ion w i l l a g ^ a v a t e tue un-
oaipieyiaeDt problea of tlie upiier Cnstca. beise be l i eve i t v i l l 
larf(ely so lve the uneaployaeDt problea of the backward e a a t e s . 
Sons think i t w i l l reaevc long-s tanding i n j u s t i c e . Others think 
i t w i l l lower the e f f i e i e n e y of pnltlie a d a l n i s t r a t i e n . Se«e think 
i t w i l l ensure s o c i a l e q u a l i t y and thereny help the process of 
natimnal intefcrat ioa . Soae tbink i t wi i 1 a « « ^ n the roots of 
denocraeyt while others think i t w i l l v i o l a t e the princi:>le of 
equa l i ty of c i t i s e n s by c r e a t i n g p r i v i l e g e s based on c a s t e s . 
These c o n f l i c t i n g viewpoints ate being hot ly debated, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y aiaong the educated a e o t i o n s . They have led to furious 
cootrov«rc ie s and roused c a s t e pass ions l eading to c l a s h e s , arami 
and des t ruc t ion of property. ^ u c a t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s beoasM the 
•lain batt leground. the e y a U a of education in the whole s t a t e was 
a l l but d i s rupted . iiuses were burnt and railway i n s t a l l a t i m i s were 
daaiagea. The administrAtion was l a r g e l y paralysed because 
o f f i c i a l s belonging to d i f f e r e n t e a s t e s pu l l ed in e o n f l f e t i n g 
d i r c e t i o n s . Wide spread lawleesness was the order of the day. 
The Bihar governaent deployed a large force of CBP and BSP b a t t a l i o n s 
over and above the noraml araed p o l i c e t o deal with the s i t u a t i o n . 
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A • i t u a t i e n was created in the a ta te whieh avervhelMed 
the vaet Majority e l the pcepie who value aeaecraeyt aevular ia* 
aii4 na t ioaa l i u i e g i a t l o n i r r e a p c e t i v e e t whether they are vp-
heli lers ef r e e e r v a t i e n s er are 0|iposetf te i t , Beth ptetageBis ta 
and c r i t i e e were ooapelleA t e think why sush a a i iuai irat hail ar iaen , 
Lverybody ia eonvineed that wbai ia hapitenlng in itihar i s d i a -
ruption of the uni ty ef our people , d iarvpt ion ef the edncai ien 
ayatoB, d i a r u p t i o s ef the adBin l s tra i lOB« d i srupt ion ef eowBtmicatioBS 
and diaruption of law and order . 
HtShRVATION AMD UWEMPLOYiffNT; 
iiefore we j;e i n t o the queatimi of J u a t i f i e a t i e n er other-
wise ef reaervat ioB in governaent j o b s , i t w i l l be useful t e deal 
with t h i e qweatioB in a wrong f a s h i o n . I s job reservut ion an 
answer t e the problOM ef eapleyaeat? Does i t aggravate uneapleyneat 
a«OBg the upper e a s i e s ? Does i t help so lve uneapleyiuent aauing the 
haokward oas te s? The anawer t o a l l theae c|ueations i s a big Ke* 
The reaaoa i s s i a p l e . The dihar geverna«nt noraal ly 
reeru i ta only 4 ,000 te 6 ,000 persmis every year . At present , there 
are over 11 lakhs unea})leyed on the l i v e r e g i s t e r of eaploynent 
exehanges. I t w i l l take ever two hundred yeara t o absorb a no 
reeerv ' t t ioa . Obviously, job reservntfoB has nothing to do with the 
probloB of reaoTing mienployiBettt, e i t h e r of the upper e a s t e s er 
of the Oaekward e a e t e s . 
y e t the wrong nat ion has been driven i n t o the Minds ef 
young peepla that r e s e r v a t i o n i s v i t a l l y eonnected with the problea 
ef uneaployaeat . Young people belonging to the upper o a s t e s have 
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b««a sad* to b«li«v« that r«s«rvati0B wi l l doo« tlM* t» ua»i^>leyMatt 
for erar. And uneaployed jovng p«opl« iMlooging t« the backward 
eaf«i«a hav* b«»n led to b«lfev« that raaarvation wil l lead to their 
aalvation. And thna they have e^Ked on to fl^ht one another. 
I t ie true that the problem of meeplojraent ha* aioeuiatd 
explealve |<rop«rtion«, and yoimg people belongiBg to every eaote ai^ 
coaMBttnity are deeply dlaturbed over i t . Bat the preblea eaonot bo 
solved on the baoia of ex io t i sg government jobs. i t will bo onongh 
to mention that the problem of unemployment has to bo aeived by 
•reating job opportunitioa on a m«oaive ooaio, iu is la poaaible 
by druwiMg up a craoh pto^ranmo of development of indoatryf 
agri«ultaro» o l ec t r i e i ty t tranaport> trade, eomnerce, education and 
aooial aorvieew* Ttiia requlrea reaouroo mobilisation on a maaaive 
aeolo. And the inturn will neeeasitnte releaaing vaat reaoorcea 
from the elutebes of Iiaid1ord8» uanrera» big buainesa and Multi-
nationalBt throu|;hiHg going ntructural ehangea are esaential* 
To talk of removing unemplojrmont on the baaia of exiating 
government joba la only a manoenvre to divert attention from thia 
ur^ iCent taak. Thoac oppeaed to atruetural changes resM-t to aueh 
diversionary maneouvrea* jUiother falae aiogan ia that 'explosive 
unemployment can bo aoilvod by containing the problem of po|>ulation 
oxploaion*. Meuee, to aolve unemployment they prescribe eitbor 
faBiily planning or family welfare. Uere ajjain the purpose i s tbe 
snme, divert tbe attention of the people from the urgent taaka of 
structural ehani^a. 
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CiiAi>TKh 1.4 
Uikmr ia callMt tif proverbial 1«B4 of yrmrty in p i m i y , 
i t i* alae a land of fal** aasurancas ani «one«ni» Tba caa* •< 
aarijaita staBd out in thia eoiui««tiaB> far alaaat a l l laadara in 
autharity froa tkm daya af kfahataa Giuidhi demi to Mra. ludra Uandhi 
hava axpranaacl eanaem %• ibaa and pranisad ta do 'everything 
paaaibla' to up l i f t tiiair eonditioa. Out what haa baan doaa ia 
far anyafta ta aaa. 
Thia charge of aaoimearn ia aa traa in the eaaa af 
CanKreaanan aa in Janataaan, The latter have not Img^A behind 
in wazinc elaqoanea MI their pl ight and ahaddiag crocodile taara 
over their eonditioa. Ufeourae, tlioy have not ao far reaerted ta 
•aaa faat aa did boadreda of India-brand eongraasaan in the atata« 
on the kartyr'a day, but aa far aa the rhetoric ia concerned they 
have enqualled» Obvioualy, aaauranca galare baa not ended with 
the eongreaa raj* 
Thai neither eoagroBaaan nar Janata have done auch to 
aaeliorate their eoaditiona la clear fraa the poaition they Br9 
l iv ing ia , in thooaaada af v i l lagaa . Even a curaory look at their 
•egregated Jhonpria, bedraocgled rncea, coi led elothoa, frayed at 
a nnaher of placea, wil l t e l l yon that no govemnant - Uongreaa er 
Janata - haa exiated for thea. In the aatter of loana, help, joba 
everything, they have o«an pacfceted oy thaae wha need thea leaa 
for i t ia they wha doainata the acenaa, hulea and boraa laid 
dawn far laana nave indirectly favoarod thaa. The parapliaraalia 
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• f loan itUtiaii i s aueh • • to h*ip U» «« l l - to -de , 
leave mrnii* th* fimmeial a»«i*iimea, in ilia f iald of 
••playmmt to Harijana gtt back wator ireatawnt, Thoitffh t'^ar i s 
quota rixcd for thaa, thay are aost ly f i l l e d by others, Tfie 
explanation given wy the o f t i e i a l i s that they do net turn ap in 
StttXieieat nnaiuer with requisite qnal i f icat ion. There was tmah 
hue and ery over thia in the l a s t Aaaeably acaaiont ent the noise 
died de«n after a while as i t always hapi>ens, and the Oevernawnt 
slipped back to alnaber* 
Another continuing ev i l praetiee i s that posts reserved 
tor Uarijans l i e vacant for quite ao«etia» even when seas of thoa 
are qnalified enough. Take for exa«plo, the judiciary aerviees, 
Aeeerding to a •saorandoMi snbaitUd by the Bihar SeJieduled easte 
md Scheduled tribest Jfodlcial Officers Aseoeiation» a total of 
146 roaerved Judicial peats are lying vncont. Seven vananeies 
mrm there for iiigh eonrt judges, B for Dis tr i c t judges, 7 for 
Additlwaal Di s tr i c t judges, 20 for Snbjudges and the rest for 
Monoifs, 
Un aueount of a l l th i s , tueir ectmonic eenditien could 
not ia^treve. be was tlio ease with their social poaitieu* Upi>er 
eaate landlords could not see tho« r i s e . They hatehed al l aorts 
of conapiracy to keep tliea low. If they raised their heads they 
•ere ouojeeted to goenda power and crushed* Police uero a mito 
ooeerver of the scene, i f not co l laeeraters . Other govemaont 
•achinory also did not step in and Harijano suffered. They con-
tinue to suffer* 
The statement that the governawnt did pract ical ly nothing 
except giving false prMsises can also so substantiated by quoting 
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rceorrtnfi; ine iden ia mt a t r o c i t i e s en thea . Slow oovld not iiolchhi 
IneideBta take pinee in which B Uarijane were burnt a l i v e ia day 
t i ae in May Itiat? Uow eould the attaukera who had eoMiittad tiM 
worst barbareua e r i a e tfot b a i l s ? 
O f f i c i a l a p a t ^ beottsos obvioos i f ens r e c a l l s the pa l i ee 
ini |uiry re|>ort en i lelehhi in vhieh the i » . i . u . has described the 
inc ident as a t^ang warfare, was there be any ^ang war in which 
only one s i d e w i l l a e e t horr i fy ing deaths? Itet be l i eve i t or not , 
the report has c a l l e d i t a c l a s h between two groups of daco i t s when 
subsequent i n q u i r i e s revealed that the v i c t i a s were peer , oiaraed 
tittrijans. 
The po in t now i s why do our 'beloved* Ministers and such 
other aen a i t t i n g on the olytqiian of he ight of author i ty ta lk t ee 
aueh of i'larijan welfare? li^ hy did the Indira-brand CMtgreasnett 
r e s o r t to faat throughout the country in proteat aga ins t the a t r o -
c i t i e s on itai'ijans when they had done nothing of tlie kind during 
t h e i r rule and taken no s t e p to prevent any iielciihi froa going 
down in the h i s t o r y as a 'b lack' v i l l a g e ? thy do they enact t h i s 
draaa of p r o t e s t a<iaiust a t r o c i t i e s on Uarijans when the i r hearta 
are a o s t l y feudal? They tliink the people are lari^ely g u l l i b l e . 
They are i n t e r e s t e d in taaasha - 'Taaasha* of any kind r i g h t froa 
snake dance to aass f a s t . Such po lon ies w i l l draw thea c l o s e . 
They have, to say the l e a s t , s e l f i s h ends* 
4 serntny of newspapers w i l l expose t h e i r concern. Tt 
w i l l a l so show how aueh have been the beloved of Gandhi, Buffering 
in ilia own land . Their woaen are s t i l l 'p laythings* of the v i l l a g e 
l o r d s . They tbease lves are only re f ined s e r f s aade to a c t en 
landlords d i c t a t e s . Their houses are burnt, ploughed and deaol ished 
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fer • • « ! ! ehnll«a((« to the laadlsrda aatboriijr. The eowtry i s 
tree but they are not. They are « t i l l elaveo, elavea to ihooe 
hbo wield influeaee iu the block hsuAquartera, thuaa a»u ae e«« 
i>iDee tue laiidlerda oan ahort o iroui t the e leciaval |*rea|«oeto of 
any candidate, the po l i t i ca l leadora, wil l net ioufh theae 'holyoova*. 
Lven whoa the gttiltywB are uaMd, they «io acot free t i l l l e t of 
duet ia kieked ever thea. 
On irovemaent'a own adaiaaion, 14 Uarijana aad ether 
•eaijera of weaker eeetieaa were k i l l ed in the f i ra t five aentha 
of JMnnta rnlea. The fiKuro for the whole year ia appaling. The 
Inapeetor (ienoml of Pol ice , Mr, R. Lai ia en record to hoTo a aid 
that aa aany aa 653 eaaea of atroeit iea en HariJMia were ref(iatered 
laat yeair, Uf theai 64 were connected with rape, 34 with aurdor 
and 46 with araon. Twenty five caaea of practice of onteacha-
b i l i t y were alee reported freoi tJaauary to October laat year. 
Figurea of other aentha of tha >ear were not available ye t . 
Thia year too doea not augur well froa thoa. For, in 
the wery aeoond week of January, burning of Uaiijana* ueuaea were 
reported froa Tillage JoKdiahpur in bohtaa d ia tr i c t of South 
iiihar. The aodua operaadi waa f a a i l i a r . A icroup of auacleaen 
dnputed by aoaa landlorda eaaa laahod out with fire araa, pulled 
the trigger, burning deaf eara of their proteata, wouftded a 
few, burnt the houaea and ran to the proteetiwo cower of the 
landlorda' ainiplaeea. 
Three x^ r^aoaa were injured in Jagdiahpvr, two of thea 
were wooton. All thia waa done becauae the tiarijaaa were deaand-
ing ainimua wa^^a and had entered into a land diapute with aoaa 
laudlorda wtwre they deaanding hoavoa that a boll waa l e t looao. 
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Hhei* th«i« «r« Jun,,al lavs logie i s tlw f i r s t casualty, 
<uiotb«r serious ineidsat isek )ilacs s^rly ttiis y«ar i s 
haws<ia Uaalst of Aaratttfabad d i s t r i c t , a psrsnaial drought be l t , 
Ths arrival of tii* 'gnnparty* was annaunesd I7 a f«« shots in 
tho a ir , Uarijans rosidents tmdorstood the aoaning and ran for 
8af*% ill panic. SkoToral hcusos woro sot on firo thoiu No 
doubt thoro was not nuch property lot>s i» term of Monoy. But 
oTcn a sa«Il loos for the« i s d i f f i c u l t to ro/iiia fsr quits soao-
t iae . I t has to bo judged in altoKother a different se t t ing . 
All this proves, i f any proof was needed that the 
goTttrnnont has been so far showing false teeth to thoa. btateaont 
of supports to UaJijans and claiwi of improYing their c w d i t i o s s 
had no oeaning, fbey were acts of draMa perforwsd ay ar t i s t s 
who were adopt in atage, perioraaiice. I'hey were for others 
consuaption espes ia l ly for their yos-nen who were waiting for soao 
aatorial to propagate and just i fy their existence. They lapi^ed 
every word, put i t into circulation and the auui beeaaa 'Saviour 
of the downtrodden*, Tho propaganda Mill did i t s work and the 
eaai ly taken people i»elioved. 
Our (iovemneat has an aptitude for appointing coaaiittees 
or eeouiissioas besides asking proaises, Seaohow i t has cooM to 
Uilieve that solution to any problea l i e s in i t , Xhis i s ths 
pinaoea for a l l tiae i l i a . I t does not aatter i f the veluaiueus 
reports are not properly read and everorowd the archives and are 
destined only to catch dust. ttaste of public aoney on cowaittee 
being a natter of no consequsueo to anyone. A ceaaiitteo i s 
proaptly appointed to lodk intu the Uarijan probjea whenever there 
i s l o t of hullabaloo ever i t . I t serves as an instant balau 
The wronged are quietened. After a while the preblea i s for-
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gotten and ih« g«T«rniMni £ • • • back inia •!••]>• If awr* ery ia 
raUad la ter , anether eooaiittaa or eoawfBaion ia propaaad to a«t 
a rcapita. 
Anotbar viqr to neat wida e r l t l c l a a ia to annonnaa 
creation of « ee l l or eel l a . Tha Bihar gavernMant haa raaantlv 
dona the l a t t e r . Ti l l now Bihar govarnnent haa recently done tha 
l a t t e r . TiJl new Bihar haa two 'Uarijan e e i l a S one ia I'oliee 
dcpartmant and another ia in MMM. Tha if .I . i i . ( Poliea ) and 
ttpa«ial Secretary, MOM, headed thaae ce l la reajpectivaly. 
fho apauiag of the aacwad ca l l «aa cal led l^ the Jaaata 
goirerntt»ent a» another 'eeacrete atop' ta w e t liaiijan proaleMi. 
In the l ae t e ight Mentha i t hae alee ereated a c e l l far weaker 
aeetiena and adivaei* and a poliea thana exclualvely for Uaiijen** 
A elaaa aaratiny of the working of the e e l l a , eeg«itteea 
or eanmiaaiaa wi l l further expoae i ta neu-aarioaaneoa to Harijan 
eaneea. Take for exainple, the Oarijan ce l l in the llo«a departwint. 
I t haa been put under a 'atrMig' aian Mr. K.B.Saxeaa wha hae ereated 
a terror in Dhaabad aonopoliatie e irc lea ay aeing tough with uaury 
and other aneh practieea - they had got bin tranaferred later -
hut he tiaa neither been pravidad auff ieiant ataff nor other fae i -
l i t i a a t« leak into itarijan gjiavaneea. tin an average, 20 to 25 
applieatiana are aubadtted to hi* per day. iu Um £irat two aMntha 
of i ta ineeptian IbOO eaaea had been reported, tie haa only five 
BNin with bin ta take eara of thOH. Now, in the abaencc of ataff, 
tranaport tfid other proviaiona ean they diapoae of theea cae** 
quieklyY Secondly he doea net have an abaalnte eay iu the aiatter. 
Ue ia juat a reeoaawnding authority. Far the iaipleaentatian he 
wil l have to follow the tiiae worn e f f l e i a l procedure wbieh ia a 
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Juablv of ru l e s , Thviif for th* • f f i e i n l report ea tho emnplolni 
ho will hovo to dopond on polieo o f f i e ia lo who aro oajthiBf bat 
fair to Hartjano. Tho e e l l ondor D.J.G. i s aoro ncaniniflooa 
for. In Hoat eauea of atroeit lea on llarljana to l ieo aro abhottors 
in as wttoh ao tlwy aro not tough with tho trouble •akero. Aa aach 
iik ia douotful i f a hi^h e f f i e i a l wil l eas i ly take seriouo aotion 
a uiust Bon of his own fraternity* 
There aro two oloaoots in Mis eriaMi a«4ainst iiarijaas • 
landlords and polieot talking of rural areas where thoy a<o tiootly 
coaMBittod. doth tho clotsietito are strong fta their own w«ys« And 
unless the goTsmaent boeoaoo tough with thoa Uarijano wil l eontinoe 
to suffer . They wil l alao do i t in abaonoo of sasHary tr ia l and 
quick dispeaal of oaoos. Tho point is« Is the Crovemaeat 
interested in finding a solution? Se far, i t hao boois only going 
for sIoRans and eapty promises. And that ia the eruz of tho 
probloa. 
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CHAPTtm K 5 
THE HAEIJAN PItOflLEM 
Sftv«g«ry ii««inat iiarijan* i s « traisie f«atar« of tlMt 
conteaperary Indian S M I A I been*. l& UiHar, Dtt»r fradesh, 
ttadhya ^^radaaht tiakaraabtra wd Uajarat froa wher* grueaoaa 
ffiurdara of Uarijaas faava raoantly baan t«|>«rtad» aaiiarat* Uov«ni-
BMint dapartaaais ar apaoial ea i la far tiM prataetion af Marijama 
da axiat , navartbalaaa, an aiauMphara af rapraaaian avan taxrar, 
c laarly prevaila in iMai parta af tbaaa atataa. 
In iha eanntrjraida vtera diara than 8n p«reant of India*a 
apprazioMtalj 90 Mil l iM Uarijana 1iva» «han Harijanay nan Mid 
wamn rmfxatm to vark in tha agrienltnral fialda of nppar eaaia 
Uindn landlarda, ihay ara loekad np and fired at* Their haaea 
are walled vp by tbeir enplayera wban they dare to aak for tba 
nininnua atatutory wa^^. Tttey are trarned al ive and iht aecnaed 
are acquitted on the groond that people of their atanding eould 
net poaaiuly have eomnitted aueh a iiorrandoua net, A poor Marijan 
ia apeared to death in broad daylight and aerioun injuriea infliatod 
on hi* kith and kin for the 'erianr' of t i l l i n g gotrernMont naatoiand 
loaaed out to than under the forwir fr ine Miuiator'a econonie 
prograano* h iiarijan boy ia hanged in pnblio for the alleged 
theft of a wriat vateh. A atatuo unveiled by a Harijan aittiotor 
ia later •Purified* with Ganga water. 
Kvery now and then a tray inataneea of riarijan be in ting 
pinel aentionod ia ib» laeal and national proaa and eaeh eaae 
brought into pablic view. There are a ocore or aora eaeaa whieh 
go nnroported. 
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A tiarijan t i l l i n g his own land ataj ding on hi* legs l 
rights i s an anathcoui te superior easts barons snd a throat to 
eenturios-old oconoaio ordor in which sorldoH was tlw l o t of tho 
Uarijans. 
Aceording to o f f i o i a l l y eol loetod s ta t i s t i eSf 3800 of 
the 4600 cfisoo of tho olfonoes against Uai'ijans rogistored botwoon 
1962 and 1972 by tho pol ieo , hawo potorod o«t withont any conrietioni 
No Ions Uninns i s the fact that an OTsrwholsiinK ntanbor of onti-
ragos tofsinst tho Ilarijans JKO tmroportod as tho Ba|erit]r of thoa 
net only lack eonfidonee in the adainistrativo naehtnery Imt are 
fearful of tho censequsncos of oeaplaining against tho BOaOors of 
the upper castes wiwn their rights aie f louted. The shear 
physical struoinro of a polieo stat ion roprosoats omibous throat 
to aoot Uarijans. 
fho record of aehiovoaent of tho tiai'ijan woltaro dspart-
•ents c a l l s i s affording protoetion te then frea actual and 
potential exploiters aas goiiorally twsu as unprepesessing one. 
These agencies tond to wai% for eoaq^laints to coae. Most Uarijans 
either do not know i f such ngeneies exist» or where they are 
located. They cannot afford or do not want t e waste a clay*s 
wages going outside. The distaneo between the seene of eriae 
and the }ooatlon of these a»eneies i s so long that there ex i s t s 
an almost unOridgable gap between law and j n s t i c o . 
Much po l i t i ca l eapttal has noon sought te be Bade est 
of the retiost ineidents of ars«m aad carnage in Uishraapur vi l lage 
in ttihar and a series of outrages against liorijans in various 
other s tates siuee tlie eccorronoe of tho lurid Kil lingo of an 
o f f i c i a l l y est iaated uuBSor Of 11 liarijans on Uty 27, 1»77 in 
telchhi, lujother vlJla»4« i» liH»«r. by eonvcrtiag th is • • i t e r of 
•haMful humtCD suffering Into a •ubj«et of po l i t i ca l ewtrotreroy. 
totagoniatio po l i t i ca l partioa aod groupa hav» glvoa thair own 
iatorpratation of thoao eontinviag erf ioo . 
Ihtla the rnliog Janata p«rty h«a been ehar^rad by the 
CongiaoH opiioaition with having an anti-UariJan biao, aona leadoro 
of the foraer hare attonptad to prove that eouditiima were far 
worae onder the Congreaa rule and eiaiaed a doeline in violent 
iiioid«Qts after the party cane to power. There l a , however, • 
aerioua divis ion of opinion within tha ruliug party i t e l f . 
While oue Janata party gronp baa aeaerted that the iecrudesoence 
of a troc i t ies against the iiarijana •»• not the resul t of easts 
hatred and has aonght to olafl» i t a l l on r iva lr ie s oetween eriaiinal 
Kauga* miother groop within the party has held this view to M 
t o i a l l y ineorreot. 
Whatever the real facts of each of these ^ i a happenings, 
the pattern and frequensy of the 'jrsng wars* disprovo the e la ia 
that tSere are no easts overtones to the repagaaat eriMss rsported 
in the preea. The ilelchhi aasaacre and the 'nini-tlelohbis' 
enacted at various places, therefore, have thrown into sharp focna 
an iaportant aspect of the Uarijan problon. 
The heart of the aatter ia «hat aocial s trat i f i cat ion 
i s a fact of eeonMiie l i f e In the v i l l a g e s , though ecoueaie 
diffurentiatioa within the caste i t s e l f i s a marked foatore of 
•odera Indian aoeiety. Caste eenf l i c t s vary in intenaity froa 
area to area, b«t 8<^ OB inevitable as the landless enlt ivatsr Is 
generally a Uarijan while his onployer i s not aaly a east* Hinds 
bat also a landowner and •oncylender* 
Th«r« {«« no doubt, a baeie een f l i e t ti«t»*en tk* lo«»r 
and higher eastea, but nm often a« not, this caate faetor in e ls** 
struggle tend* either to be to ta l ly blurred er ovarni(p9iified» 
rihat i s generally leat aight of ie that the actual and potential 
exj.luitera of tbe depreaited castea are not ouly the upper easte 
groupa but alee the hovly r ieb , eeoaonically dealuant nenbers of 
backward caetea, tlarijans forK the pulverlaed baee of the meat 
s t ra t i f i ed soelety in history* The caete s>ste« of the t iad i -
tional ilindu seeia l order placed certain groups of hunan beincs 
vle-a-Tls nMkhr groups in a 'i'ol luting* category and branded then 
*untenehable*.lnteuchability though s tatutor i ly banned, i s s t i l l 
widely practised in India's half n • l l l i e n r l l l a g e e . Although 
there ie by and large no strong ewicienoe of the practice of «n-
touchftbjlit} in crowded, industrial ly developed c i t i e e and lari/O 
towns. The orthodox even in these ateas do eowait this grievous 
offence in their own quiet nanner unashaikedly. At both i n t e l l e c -
tual and aesthetic l e v e l s , derogatory appraisal of Uarijana is 
s t i l l {irevalent* in fact when the word 'uai i jaus' ( IMU of God ) 
i s uttered, no Indian i s reminded of heavens, nor does he tninii e l 
theee people as tiiO favourites of (iod» i t was to Infuse the 
flttnbers of depressed er backward cesitimnities with s e l f respect 
that Mahateia tiandhi eoined the word *iiarijans* to identify tbe 
poorest and the «ost exjileited stratum of Indisn soc ie ty . 
nut this sort of epithetical specif icat ion of indivi -
duals belonging to particular coiwtwtities and the inago of the word 
'liarijan' have been fatal to the i i spl ie i t idea and purpose behind 
i t s coining. liven the tern Scheduled custes and Seheduled t i ihes 
leaded with pejorative connotations and denotee an awkward dia-
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• b i l i t y t« HMt Jndians, 
Current eli«n«!C« in e«*t« narna froa th« trMditiMial 
• oci«l pattern netwithatandlng, ilM lew ritual atatue and tlw 
grindinff poverty of the aenbers ef sehedaled caate* land the 
category 'unteuohaulea' a aiiurieua aoeial defibitireneaa and 
hoMOitanity. traditional aeoial diaaUil i t iea and eceneaiic 
diaadvautagea aaffeied by the 'vbtouehablea - eapeeially teaq^le 
excluaion. I'ellating eeeupatiena aeparute rural ghatea hava 
»et to ta l ly diaappeared deapite inereaaing aecial Mobility and 
interaetion aaong the Oaatea and enhanced indlvidualisa of 
tlielr aeabera. 
The compelling of any peraen to do aeavengingt aweeping 
and aueh other *nncl«an* fvnetiena ia an offence puniahable in la«« 
Harijana» howerer* eentlnne to he a 'aerrieing' claaa and the 
priaaxy oceupati<ma of the Majority of thOM are aa acavcngore, 
aweeperat hide proeeaaora, eonatruetion workera, burning ghat 
»uperTiaora» e t c . Though ex iatent ia l iy they are an integral part 
of local coMMimitiea, aegregatios of 'untonchabloa* centinttoa. 
The untottchahility offOBCoa Act of 1955 had reMinded 
a dead l e t t er aintsa i i a adoption. Lven the Mere recent* forMally 
elaborately welfare - att ired Civil Ki»rhta Protection Act of 1076, 
leavoa local Mvnicipal bodiea to hire Barijana for acavenging 
joba while providing for deterrent penaltiea to private eitiaena 
for the aaMO act . 
Aa a Matter ef fact , the witenehabi]ity forbidden by 
the Conetitntion and the etatntea ia cMifined to that acquired 
by birth rather tbaB attained in l i f e . To Many rural Uarijano, 
change of the vocation which they have inherited froM their 
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ror«li«iir« dom ih« &««•» i* untitiDkablc and tiwy r««igB theasalvcs 
to the lB«v i tao l l l t j r of tho ir t a t o , fh io pojrehoioftical InlilfaitlOH 
which bao i t s o l f !>••» tbo r o a u l t of ' i n f o r l o r * i* ro iu ferMd by 
• tubuern • e c i a l fereos and tbo voatod i n t o r o o t a , ibioat of tbo 
Incidonta in «hieh Uarijana aro foreod t o work for looo than tbo 
•arkot rate or rofiuod poralaaion to tako out a woddinc procoaaiea 
or doniod uao of 'aeoular* puo l l e f a e i l i t i o a aaeh aa walla and 
roada, paaa onnot ieod. Tho a i i n a t i o n ia no d i f f o r e n t in e i t i o a 
and larito tewna. Nvnorical oridenao of tha proRroaa af aehedulod 
eaaioa can bjr no moana bo regarded aa Indt oatlTa of a f!«Qoral r lao 
in tho atatna of thoao eao toa . In moat eaaoa tho ir r iao ia 
a t t r i b u t a b l e to the p o l i c y of apee ia l troatnaat and aeparata 
beveiopHent of tho previooaly diaadvantagad aeet iona of tho 
population* Uut c e r t a i n d i s t e r t i o n a havo ariaon froa tha aver-
oapbaaia on tho proviaiona for tha *proto«tivo diacriMinat ion' 
oxtondod to aeboduled caatoa and tr iooa* 
F i r a t i t haa tended to create a veaied in toroa t i a 
backwardneaa, For aoae yeara now there haa boon a aeraabla 
aaong other e o w n m i t i e e t o achieve achoduled caate ' a t a t v a ' . 
There haa alaa been an incroaaod reaort t o dnbioua devieoa to 
c l a i n and enjoy a aoe ia l 'aubaidy* in t e r s e af Job opportuait iea 
and reaervntiena in tho Rdueational f i e l d . Secondly tho 
di l t t t imi of the c r i t e r i a of backwardneaa haa t-eaulted in the 
d e c e i t f u l depr ivat ion of benef i ta for thoae Harija!<a who are 
r e a l l y deaervlaK of h e l p . Thirdly, the ayatea af a l l a e a t i a g a 
c e r t a i n quota of aeata iu educat ioaal i n a t i t u t i o n and joba for 
people belonging to tho aeboduled eaa4aa in lavoor of a poaaiblo 
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lowering of educationxand profeaaienai atandarda. Tha Itoiea 
Homm 4iiniat«r hiasclf has lecsBtly a<i«iitt«d tiiai iu m. •ciio«» i t 
( the syatva ) d«uerKlis«(l tl»« ocn«fielari«« aad « ! • • >«aet«d 
adversely en the 'morale of the adMinistratisa, even napairiag 
sea* t iaes i t s effieieacy** 
Se»e forward thinking Indians, faelaic up to the proalea 
held that the way to resolve I t i s to dispense with the l i s t s of 
scheduled castes and tribes as they see no jas t i f i ca t ion for 
Kivtns preference to a scheduled caste eandidate over m equally 
qualified higher oaste candidate jo s t because the forawr helps 
f i n certain oureaueraticaliy ordained tiuota. A putative in-
just ice does not cancel nor rule out a prior in jus t i ce . (iireator 
«tqtt«litj for soM), i t i s said, mist not cause a loss of equality 
foi others. trmn tkougjtk there May have been discriMination in 
the past, i t Just does not aiako senee to atone by diacriMinating 
a n i n a t and depriving soMe one e l se and thus disadvantaging other 
groups and creating new in jus t i ce s , Fourtuly educational and 
job quotas carry a potential for one of the siost damairing forea 
of indirect v ie t ia ieat ion of Uarijans nanifestinjK i t s e l f at the 
psychological l e v e l . In order to secure eonceseioBS and qualify 
for preferencea aade available to the 'untouchable' a meaber of a 
sebeduled caste must affirm that he i s one and thus i s asked to 
ineriainate hiaself s o c i a l l y , i'riority treataient, iaposes d i s -
advantages in ooapetititm cm a basis of ce«|)leto equality and 
exitea derodiatieti and invidious coaparisdms with the other social 
strata* 
Ail the subjective level leserved quotas in education 
and ea, loyaent deteraine tiio crucial points of social leferenoe 
for the individual Uarijan and are an ever present reaindor that 
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ther* ar* f«r«es At work whieh Mnkas Ilia a •eeand ol«aa c i t iMa* 
Spaeial dlapanaatiaaa lower a«lf-*»t««m, waakan salf-confidaaaa 
and ara a aearea of innar diaquiat for tha raeiplanta of pra-
faranoaa. Finally the exiatanea of anparata hoatala far Barijana, 
i t ia evidantt haa aeoentuated ooneioiuinaaa of the aeparata 
aahordinnta poaitimi of the achadnled eoKinuiiitiaa, At prasantt 
even in death, Uarijaaa face BegregHtioii* There are aepaiata 
ctemMtiofi grounda for eaata Uiadua and tlarijana. UifieiHls 
ehar^ad with the welfare of uaiijana in their oadidBieMeiita regret-
ful ly aeknowledi^e that aa eonaaquence of ae,«regatieu tha world of 
ilarijana and eaate Uindua have fallon further apart than ever before. 
S|)eeial iaolation of darijan yoanKatera generatea dia-
tortad pereeptiona of the total aoeiety and aecaaionally hisarve 
definitiooa of aituation» dnd reaulta ineognitiTO crippling* 
Ivaeidential aegrenntioB haa taufcht the Harijana a painfvl I c a a ^ 
yet to be learned hy oMiny of thent mi fortunately that their poaitian 
haa weraened aa a reault of ^heir alienation froa the reat of tlie 
aoeiety. The Mentality abaped by l i f e in the Uarijanwalaa and 
Uarijana hoatel teoda to be negative, auapicioua, vulnerable to 
auppoaed inaul t . The (ioveroaent ia doubtleaa aware of the eea-
tradictiona bui l t into the preaent e i forta to eradicate untoucbabiliiy 
and inprove the l o t of Uarijaua, but ktat ahovn l i t t l e iatereat in 
the queatiou of deaeheduling re lat ive ly advanced «oiiiitinaitiea» 
ChtLtHti bingh'a recent aaamanca to a deputation of the iarliaiMat 
forua for aehednled eaatea and achadnled tribea that he would 
enenre rea^rvation of Joba for theae aeetiona of aoeiety in the 
private aeetor in tha aaae way aa in the fublie aeetor, deapite 
hia aeknowledgeaaat <m an earl ier eeonaien that the job quataa 
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are aertly a pal l iHtive, cUar ly su;^gesta that the sovernmtnt can 
i l l afford to antagoniae tbe vcstad interests ttiat ktavo groim up 
around tbe Harijan welfare liro^awMS during the past tluree 
decades* 
A« things stand toda^t 'posi t ive discriainatiea* as a 
ateans of proaotiag equality oi epporttmityy aocess and «iioiec» 
i s a faroe» What should properly be regarded as a teiqporary 
ezpendient, has beeeaw a poraanont policy* Preferential treat-
asnt i s one partial preseription to renedy the aost iatrasi{ieBt 
and deeply rooted ini |qualities in our ine«eapab1y pluraHstie 
soe ie ty . I t i s e«>rtain1y net au end in i t s e l f . Viewed in this 
l i fht f tbe repeated plea by sosM le^isl«tt«r« for the creation of 
a separate Uaiijan Ministry does appear l i t t l e aore than an 
exercise iu hypocrisy. In any ea»o, tbe policy of special teat-
uent applies to only a saall percentage of the Uarijan populHtien 
in urban areas, fhe aass of uarijans l ive m the countryside 
wiiore they continno to suffer in s i leuce* 
There can be uo last ing solution ie tlie uarijan proolew 
until tbe aocio-eeononie equation in the Til lages i s drastical ly 
revaapod* 
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I t i s a{>pmi«»t froii the dlBeuasimi mh«v th«t tb« 
OoverniMint i« eoBmitted to Make all and a l l oat etforta for th« 
up l i f t of the BC, All right thlakiiiK lc«a«rs «r« also eea»«le««l> 
werkin« in th« aaHa direet ion, Hat unfortunately the reaulta 
have not toeen aa fceod am expected. All law* ao aaaiduoualj 
Made by the tteverngMut and al l the afitaaraneea enahrined in the 
Conatltution, have tai led to ibriUK any aj^preciaale change in the 
s i tuat ion . '«hat i s aetually needed eannet he achieved either *iy 
laea or reaerT»tien of jobs , the only renedy i s to create a 
psyeholegieal atMos{ihere« ttut vrnfertuaately not serious ettorts 
have been Hade in the direct ion, I'he f i r s t step in this dixeetjen 
aUbuld be taken in the f i e ld on education* Children learo things 
««aaily. i f the younger generation can he taught to treat evrry 
oue equally a l e t of igood can be effeeti«d In the near future* 
I t has been rol l established by the social science that 
any backwardness which enjoys state protection tends to perpe> 
toate i t s e l f , therefore. If this protection i s not fcradually 
tapered off to Bake the beneficiaries exert theaaelYes towards 
iodependence and a struggle for excel lence, the v i t a l i t y of the 
%hole M«ti«Ma will be seriously jeopardised, i ^ r i t and aer i t 
alone in the ul t iaate ru» can »ake the nation atrMig and a viable 
unit in the comity of notions, 
beservations for aL and bT sbeulu be ler ised frea 2b 
per cent to 16 with insisdiate ei:fec-t and that too e^tly at the 
i n i t i a l stages of appointnents. No reservations shonld be SMde 
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in the prcmetioa* for • • I se t ion grades* SM •a^loyec* murnt •••k 
their adTaneeaeni by hard work aehlcyiaft the capabi l i t i es necessary 
l ike other Government eaiployees. 
Ten percent of the posts in Gevernaent scrtriees, pnblic 
enterprises, and also in reservation in State InstitutioBS should 
oc leserved purely en the basis of eeenMiie backwardness, and 
siiould be Open to a l l castes and c l a s s e s . 
To encourage a e r i t , i t i s esssut ia l tliat a l l national 
scholarships of central and state l eve l s should be awarded purely 
on the basis of aerit t irrespsctive e l the financial status of the 
parents of the students* 
There can be separate scholarships or stipends er grants 
exclusively for the SC and eeeneaically backward c l a s s e s . 
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1. On tribal p« l i t i«« l problaa CI i c« l l« t«r autmiMioita aAlTaai 
r«gions. N«w AM«. Iftt 33; 1» Ag 19t8t 8-8 . 
I t had b«e«ae a haMt of a p o l l t U a l party ta •mtfit ta was 
evar th« baekaard eaatas, in whieh CPl va* on* af thoa who ea ) l» i 
for autonMoua adivaai reffiona. For that thojr afforad difforaat 
typaa of ineaetiYas and high aomdiag praalaaa ahich aoro alway* 
unfulf i l led and kopt on fala« hapos. 
AUUNIsrUATIt/N - iiUliAL 
2 . A tale of two v i l lagoa . Ecop Fol i «kly. 8 ,41; 13 Oe 1073, 
1837 - 38. 
Th* two inei«iOBti took placo* in bath af whiah the voakor 
•oetiono oif th* rural population - to uao tho axpraaaiea ont 
of whieh so vueh p o l i t i c a l capital had baan aad* kgr tho kuliag 
party - wara the Tiet iaa, dif fer in aany reapacta, but one of 
tbeaa differeneaa porhapa daaerToa to be under aeored* 
3 . No aoeial way to Juatiee. Econ Poll Wklr. 9 ,31; S Ag 1974,1211, 
There were no Jnatleo for SC and ST, when the eonatitation 
had paaaed the right of SC and ST. Tha auMber of ineidonta 
took place in Bolohhi, Raapur Tillagea and other etatea* 
TiUaKoa. The eaate Hindna later juat i f ied their aotiona 
on tho ground that, i f they did not react atornly, the Mahara 
( aC upper atratuB i * would a i t on our hoMla oaeday** 
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.UJMlNlbTHATli* - iJCUtiH-lJa) tASit-Si 
4 . JoiM*, 1 .A. Coanisaxoncr for Hetodulcfl ca»Um aad tichcduUi 
i r l M * . £«»«t f o i i jtejy. 24 ,26; 30 Je leYS, 1100-1104. 
Tb* CouBia«ion«r for ttetMdulad ca«ie« and Scliadulad 
tr ibaa waa chiurRad with iuTaatigatitiK the ii»|tlaMatiiRtieB of 
•euauraa intaiidad to aafaguard tlw Intaraata of tha achedniad 
e-tHtas and aehadulad t r i b a a . Uowarer, both tha o t f i c l a l atRtoa 
aeeordad t o bin aa well aa tha f n e i l i t i a a and peraonnal amda 
avHiln^'la to h ia war* by no aeiina on par v i t h tha natura of hia 
r r a p M i a i h i U t y . Aa a Jtaaalt, o-wr tha yaara tha of fect iTeaaaa 
and Qaafalnaaa of tbia o f f i c e r have been erodad, Thia paper 
eit«flq>a to aasaaa the f iuAt iening of tha Cosniaaioner and to 
au(i>«E«at ariangaaanta for ia{>roving bia e f f e e t i T e n a a a . 
&• Lyneb, 0»an M. fhe F o l i t i o a of untoucbabil l t jr . Ec^ t 'o l t t 
Wkly. 6,4fj; 3 Oe 1970, 16a7- lbab. M[||^  i u d i a . 5 0 , 3 ; J l - » e 
l«7fi, 309-10 . 
The author preaentod an anthropologicnl daaer ipt ion of 
A naekward e l a a a , wha were workinK In a •«aJ1 induatry tha 
f i e l d of inireatiKatioB had iwen dene e a r e f u l l y , and •arloua 
Moveiaeiita threogh which the cnate had paaaed in eenrne of the 
l a a t near ly 30 or 40 yenra had ueen deacrined with care and 
anpported oy convineing OTidenee. Me waa more i n t e r e a U d in 
the a i ip l i eat ion of the r o l e - and atatua concept , and of tha 
thaar^ of retereneo-croupa to an analyaia and imderalanding 
of the pheneaenon which he atudiod* 
6, ilMc, N.K. Bljay Chan4r« MftSOMtar l*eiitr«a 1909 ••liaduleA ««• ! • • 
•ni t r iM*; itwir pr«««Bt eonditlMi. JfM I»*i#* 80,40; 0« . P* 
1970, 3 1 9 - 4 9 . 
Fifty yur* affVf th» Miaae* of i^tlu*»|»eloc]r haii not 
attainad ill* helRht whiali I t bcgiw to roaeh noarly two dooodoa 
l a t e r . I t waa uaual in thooo days to dooeribo difforoat Mpoots of 
tribal l i f o with groat proeiaioB* and than bring iboa into •aaoimg-
fal roUtioB with a ia i lar phoaoMna alaowharo by aoaaa of tho 
tboory of hiatorloal ovolutiiw. fbia tOB«onoy in aatlu-opologjr 
had boon diroetly doriwod froai tho worka of i^arvin and Ikixloy 
in iitoology. 
7, Lathi ehargo doniod tqr Karpoori Thaknr J^, 2 Ap 1978t 1: 4-6, 
Aftor tho •BBoaBOoaaiit of M poreosi Job roaorratioaa for 
tho baekward «la»a*a by Chief MiBiator, Mr. Thakor,/of i n o i . 
dOBta t0ok plaeo i s di f feroai porta of tho atatoa, for that 
police oaed lathi ehargo aad gima to keep the aituatioa aador 
oentrollod whieh waa later OB doaiod ajr Mr. Thakvr that there 
waa BO lath i ehargad or gma had booB oaod, 
ATiiUClTlLii . iUiiUANS 
&• BorroBdoiaa atroeit ioa by Laadlordt iiariJaB v i l l a s * of 1§2 
faa l l i ea raBaaekod. JJJ[. 27 Now 1978, I j 7-8. 
Noabor of atroeit ioa waa a t i l l goisg OB ^ tho laadlord 
whoB thoy refuaod to work aa a boBaded labo«r. fsreTioMly 
they wore beond to work for tho laBdlorda, At BWibor of 
plaooo thoy tortorod, thoir b«ta wore bBmt aad OWOB at oo«* 
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pla«« tbmj wv k i l l v i by the landlorda • • in BmrhMn>«r, Btleki 
•ad Piith«da c i e . Ev«a In r«p«ri« thm% 1«2 H«riJaB tmili** 
9, Karponri Thakiir defended: Centre** net te prebe into at trec i t l ee 
en Uarijnne. Sl» 3^ *««" 1»^»» 1' 1 - 2.i' 
When the ntreei t iea eere inoreaeed a^ainet th9 ilarijaiia» 
in which n»riM» ef h i l l e d and leeed their huts. Ibeee atree i -
t iea eere tfoing flu day by day la dif ferent part* ef the atate 
and the ttevenuwnt were net taking atrong action againat the 
aeney aakeva. When i t took aMny daya aad atrec i t iea «ere een-
tinned then centre naked te the atate that i f s tate «aa net able 
te ooatrol ^ e aituation then centre wenld take aeeeaaary aetiea 
a«rai»at ihmu^ in vbleh Karpeerl Thaknr defended the aitnatimi, 
CASTK - CONFI.ICT 
10, Zakaria* Uafiq, Are ear a iaer i t i ea aecoad«>«laae e i t iaena, 
l l lua l y x * 991 19; 7-13 ify 1»78» 8-13. 
¥he preblea ef a i n w i t i e a whieh had beea aet oat by aatiena 
for oenturiea had new aequired a aew urgeney. I t i t e e l ec t i ea 
aamifeate the Janata farty aade brave preaiaee te i«|<rove the 
l e t ef the a iuer i t i ea . I t rede te power oa the near - aaaai-
aena auppert ef the a i a e r i t i e a , particularly Uarijaaa aad 
Uualiaa. During the 13 aentha i t had fieea ia power atrecit iea 
agaiaat Ilarijaaa had inereaaed; Moaliaa, Chriatiana aad Sikha 
were diaeachanted. All that the Janata had dene waa te appoint 
a coiBiiaaiea wheae recwaMindationa, hewewer* weald aet be blad-
ing en i t . 
CASTE - DISCRIMINATION 
11. Nft and to penvry. Link. 20tS; 2. Oe 1977, 15.16. 
Subjugation of Uarijano «a« tho aoot shaMifvl mopoet of 
our national l i f o . Tho ewBOtitutiea aboliobod uatouclialillitf 
Imig ago but i t ooatlniiod to bo praetiood in a largo auabor of 
Tillagoo of Bihar and othor parto of India too. )b»ooial 
prooouroo voro ojnrtod MI tlM iiarijano in variouo vaj^ o* 
brought oat tho fast that ovon in tiovaraiiout offiooo and 
odttoational inotitutiena thero va* diserlMinatioa of Barijana. 
CASTF. . lUSCEIkflMAflON . HAUUAKS 
12. narijana; enoe hiatorieo . Lipjc. 20,8; 2 Oo 1977, 12.13. 
How Harijaao eontinue to faco eaoto projndieo, ooeial dia-
oriBlnatloa, haraaonont and atroeit ioo at tho haada of ^oao 
bolonging to tho high Oaotea waa tho boat i l luatrat ion by tho 
caao hiatorioa drawn at randoii fr«B tho annual roperta of tho 
CoMHiooionor for aohodulod oaatoo and aehodulod triboo whieh 
oovor tho difforout atutSa inoiuding Uihar* 
CAS1£ . bISCKIliliiATIOM - TtaA& 
13. Mann, RS« Conflicting trond in tribal intogratloa. Sof 
Wolfaro. lb ,7 ; Oe 1968, 7 .9 . 
The Moat v i ta l point eauaing anaoyaaoo and rooontiwat 
tmmg tr ibalo wao tho faet that noaboro of tho tribo l iTiag 
in adjoining vil lagoa wero troatod d i f fo ioa t iy . 
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CASTt - UiWS 
1 4 , i .« l l Biawanath. Janata party foMeata caat« r i a t a in Bihar. 
Naw AM. 20 ,26 ; 16 Ap 1978, 5 . 
I t «aa gauaralljr i>aiiava« tha t hatsaoaa of tha eoi^aait iaBa 
tha Janata party «aa deainatatt by a n i l Uarljan gruupa* Yhara 
hod baaa aiora vialanva agalnat tha backward eaataa within 
tha yaar , 
UASTL - STllUGG3J^ : - ADIVASIS 
15 , Snr, A.E. Tha ahallan^a af tha adivaaia» Mod Raw. 187, 1; 
J l lf l70, 14 -20 , 
Tha iM'oblaaa of tha adiwaaia eanat i tn ta a d i a t i a a t ahallanga 
ta India of taday. Today thera waa taha n a t i c a i aaang tha 
adivaaia tha vpaurga af a graat atruggla far i d a n t i t y . Ka 
mvaeummt a t t a o t l o n had paid t o tha preblaai af ii^irawing tha l e t 
af tha adiwaaia, Aa a r a a u l t thay had eontiniiad t o raaain aa 
baakward a aaetor of i u d i a ' a populat ion as awer. To a graat 
axtant th ia had baan dua ta lack of any p o l i t i c a l eonaeiaoanaaa 
aaang tha adiwaaia, Tha p o l i t i c a l eonaaiouaaaaa af Adiwaaia waa 
wary pear , 
CASTi; - IJPHLAVAL 
1 6 , iiittha, Aran. Adwanaing alaaa in taraata in tha naaa af e a a t a , 
boaw Pal Wkly. 13 ,16 ; 22 Ap 1978, 675 - 76 , 
Tha annoonaaMant in the | o b raaarwation far tha backward 
c l a a a , i t waa ib» grantor f a c i l i t i a a for thas in aarwiaaa. 
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Thla w«a far the SC and ST, the othar elaaaaa «r«ra naglactaA 
in tha raaar^atian. fcaployaant ne«>»-daya w«a graat prauiaa 
for ttM whola natlen. tint tha jab preblaa h«4 na awaning far 
tha St and bT. Aftar aaaing that n i l f a e i i i t i a a far tnaa, tha 
Adtanaa olsaa tbaught that i t «na nattar to ahe« oa a backward 
claaa. Thia ahow would not exfaot anytbing out would halp ua 
in gatting tha job, whieh waa « prablaai for al l* 
CASW. - WAR 
IT. Agnihotri, Salyavrat. JP tunbiing nndar Janata dlapanaatian. 
Saa bawo. Dae ( l ) 1977, 27-2». 
Tha •ovanant whfeh Jr lawichad in Bihar and Onjrat haa had 
aona aubatanea. Tha naaataiora in Balehhi waa too •aandeuloua 
for Jr not to apaak aoaetbing. Tharefora, ha prapoundad hia 
own Taraion of 'claaa atraggle ' . I t waa net aurprialagly that 
tuia elaaa atruj^gla waa net botvrean two oppoaing aeosioadia 
interoata but batwacn ctiata liindoe and Sehadulad oaataa* 
18, Contoura of Caata war. aaa I>ai^ iy. 11, 21; Nw ( i ) 1978, 31-38. 
An nnpraeadantad 'onata war* recently engulfed the entire 
i^ iarathwada region and in other atatea l ike Bihar and MP in the 
Janata aovarnoent. Indeed i t would be a Bianoaar ta cal l i t 
a war for i t were tha Dal i ta , tha dewn~trodden, who were the 
defcnceleaa Tietiwi of tha vandaliaa of caate lUndua. 
CIVIL UIGUT - SCiiLDULU) TUIBLS . S<Uil£DULLD CA^ sTLb 
19. htm, Jagjiwan. (.alia for ST . bt 'aercha' for aiwil righta. 
XJL. 1 (j« 1978, 1: 4-5. 
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Haa aa a Aafaaca aiiniatar gava bia ajiaaebaa adAraaaai %• 
tk« SI aad SC that a l l eoMi into <ma p la tv ttmt ar an out ataad, 
MMUta «aa moreka ta gat ttoa aqual c i v i l right* aqaal ^OMAA trmm 
tha geTamaant. Whan you are a e i t iaan af India mad haTing 
aqual r ight as othara hara. Thaae rigbta can't gat withaat 
Baking a Mareha* Otharwiaa yon wara always anfferara and will 
anffar in futnra alaa If dan't atand an ona p la t fam. Your 
uenwd would alvay* ha right i f you would eoM through ona p lat -
forn to tha gsraruaant. 
CLAcS - STRUCOLi. 
20. l u r i , itajindar, Bihar atora aii^iaal. I l laa ikjy. 99,14; 2 - 8 
Ap 1978, 30. 
&*<»aathing very ittij^ HU'tant w^ a happauiug iu iiibar. llut faw 
paopla aaaa to uttdarataad what i t vas . The aeada of India'a 
raal claaa atruggla, right cow i t voald aaaa that both tha vqppar 
Gastaa and the achadul»-d eaataa and -ijribaa, who already had jab 
raaarTatlan qnetaa, would ba diatarbad by a changa in tha atatna 
quo, Sa would tha larga parcenta^ af Mualiaa wha thon|^ baek-
ward, did not aaaa to figura in any l i t t in Bihar. Thua tha 
traditi«Mial po l i t i ca l al l iaaea af Brahaina, yuallaa and Harijana 
would ba rainforaad and now ba eoafrontad by a nawly aaarging 
allianaa of Backward elaasea, l o t in tha f i ra t iuataaoa by tha 
aora aaaartiva Jata in UI' and tha Vadava in Bihar. 
21. Sinha, Ariaa. CUaaa war, not atraoit iaa againat Uarijan** 
toon P o l i t liklv. 12,«)( 10 Da 1977, 2037 . 40. 
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TlM Tielano** p r o e a s s i w MMI f a » i whieh was apraail i a 
Vaiaa and otiiar tawaa of tit* s t s U » a l l tb ia th inv «aa atarUA 
• n l y en tlia Job raaorvat ioa quota in which Chief Uiniator kept 
i n t o eena iderat i en the backward e laaaea only . the anaovaoe-
• e a t o tar tcd the diatnrhaaee in the whole a t a t e , and fre« where 
tlw e laaa war a lao a t a r t e d . Thio war was a c t u a l I T n e t the 
a t r o c i t i e a againat the harfjaas hnt i t wa* a war a>^aiast the 
joba quota in which other c l a s s e s s u f f e r e d . 
GUMMio^ lUN FUk SCiM)ULU) C4:}¥fei> 
22 . Minteeatb report of the Uoaaisaiener f s r scheuulod t r i b e s and 
aehediaed c a a t e s . Kcoa f o A i t WkJy, 7, 2$; 3 Jo 1972, 1115-16. 
To be entrus t sd with the duty of i u v e a t i g a t i a g a l l Bet tors 
re la ted t o the aafeguards provided for the aehoduled c a s t e s 
and aehoduled tr ibea under the c o n s t i t u t i o n the erif{inal eon-
eept ion of such ai) o f f i c e t o p r o t e c t the weaker s e c t i o n of 
s o c i e t y , eaae froai II.R. Adbedkar* in a atenorandva snhaiittod t s 
the Const i tuent Aaaoatily in 1047. 
COUMl;>»ia|i POK SCUiilDULED GASTK > tiklrt&T 
2 3 . Keport of the Coamiaaioaor for aehoduled caatea and aehoduled 
t r i b e a , 1971.72 and 1072-73 . feeon P o l l tekjy. 0 , 12; 10 Oc 
1074, 1776 - 77 , 
fhe CoMHiaaiener for schednled coatA and t r i b e s was in 
an enr iab lo poa i t ion ceapared t o the other , a i a i l a r o f f i c e h o l d e r s . 
lii«' duty was, to inwes t iga t* a l l Matters r e l a t i n g t * the s a f o -
fCuart^ B provided for the aehoduled c a s t e s and t r i b e s under the 
ConatitatioB. dmr* tlM aest M t i t t i n g UU t* a l l ecnearMd 
for brinftiBff up tlw l«r«« nwotr ©f «nir lir«tlien wh© haA b««B 
l « f t (Mhind in the rae« ©f pregr^sa In ardar ta •traagth anr 
deaaaraay' by Indira Gandhi ahen site waa a Prim Miaaitar. 
24. Ceaaiaaianar aoMiaaioaad. Lean f a i i t WltAy. l a , 2f! 22 J l 
1078, 1169. 
Tba Chaimau ol %h* £ii> and St iiaaHBlaaloii a j^paara ta tia yat 
anaihar inataaea af aztraiM adhaeiaa that had eava ta eharaetar-
iaa nany raeant aaeiaiona af tba GevanuMnt. taataidar tha 
facta, Laat yaar, alanat mt tha haala af tha Jaaata Garanaaaat 
aasaaiiBff af f iea , thara «aa a raah af attack an Harijaaa and 
athar aiaorit iaa i . a . Balehhi ineidant. 
C(»ISTITUTItiM - HAHIJANS 
25. Salidarity aatiana with Harijana. Naw Aga. 2&,41{ 0 Oe 1977, 9, 
Tha law and eaaatitatiana had aada avaty affart ta saka tha 
Uarijaaa intagral part af aaeiaty. ^ t , in faat , thia had aat 
haan aehiavad. 
CUNSTITUTIUN - TiilBliS 
26. Bapuji, U, Paaahayati raj in triha ar«aa. Uj^j^ atra—. 14,17; 
27 I>a 1976, 11 - 13. 
Tha law and canatitntiaB had iMida avary affart ta aaka tha 
backward aaatea an iatanral part af tha aaoiaty. 8a tha aeata 
had aean raaarvad in tha FarliaMnt and in tha Aaaaaaly. Tha 
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OavenuMnt ««re alao int«r«at«il to aake panehayati raj in tha 
tr ioal araaa lor tba aaaa. 
27. Sinba, U.F. Uultora chaBgaa ia an inter- ir ibal auurkat. 
Man India. 50, 4; Ho ~ Urn 1070, 42ft-2«, 
Banari waa an intar-triiMil weakly Market of Chotanagpnr, 
India, wiili a oe—and area of 4»4 aqnaro « i l o s tlui% inelnde 
08 TlllaKea oeenpiad laty vitriona triliaa and eantea. Speeific 
dialeata apekea by thaae grovpa bolong to eitlior of the three 
Major l ingniat ie taMilioa of India, i , e , Dravldian, lado-Aryan, 
and iHMdarl. The approxiMato popnlation aerred tgr tho Market 
waa 2n,fK)0. 
iiLATU STAf ISIICS - liASJUiUJAOU 
28, Sarkar, Jayanta, Cenpaxative w^alyala of death ratea aMOng the 
aactala ef two Bihar v i i la t*** Man lndia« 51,2( Ai>-Je 1971,142-80. 
An analyaia of the death rate of two i^antal v i l la fea of 
Giridih aub-diviaion in Uasaribai;h d ia tr io t ahoaa that good 
hevaing eenditioaa and «be ava i lab i l i ty of Modieal f a e i l i t l e a 
had loiMirod the erndo d e a ^ rate of the Santala of the Ti l l age 
of Jhalakdiha. 
iilSCHlUINATItili . HLiiKaVATION 
20. iiarthval, C.F. liepreaentatien of aehednlod eaatea ia parliaMant 
and atato logialati irea. fccoa y o l i t Wkly. 4, 36; 6 So 1909,1461-66. 
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U««pit« rmmmryfutioB, tbm i t e r«pr«s«ntatiefi of sei^dulaA oMitaa 
ID tiM l«f i s latur«s didn't go bvyond tbo voaorvod araa. 
Sehadolad eoaiaa «ar« gaaarally not alactad fraai ilia nan-
raaarvad eonatitiuuioiaa. 
ECONOMIC ASSISTANCE 
3f), Craating aeoaaale epportonitiaa for tha tribala in niliar. 
Cant. 174, 43B7; 3 Ap 1»75, 502, 
Tha art ielaa coatainad mBamvtram for econeaie daTalopBaat 
of tribal paopla of Jttihar, aoch aa rural indnatriaa, aaall 
acala iuduatriaa ata , wbiah would ba halpfull for tlM dairolop^ 
• • n t uf tr ioal aociatiaa and ia raaoviag tba baekwardaaaa. 
LCUNOaaC Ab i^STANOi. . ilAiaJANS 
31, llarijana; aeenoaie uatouehability. Capt. 162t 40fit; 24 Ap 
I9«0, 772. 
Tha art le la diaeuaaad aeoaaaiie baekwardnaaB of Harijana 
and alao gaVa aaae anggaatian for oeonaaile davalopnont of 
Harijana. 
t^ CUNUIIlC AbtilSTANCE . SCHU>i:La) CA^ T^LS > SCULUULii) Tiilffi^ S 
32. Inhoaaji ayatoa, ad i tor ia l . ^ . 10 NOT 1977, 6: 1-2. 
For noro than two daeadaa nov Ovary roport of tho aoooiaaianar 
of oohadttlad caatoa and aohadulod tribos luid drawn peiatod 
attantion to the pra-ralanea of bondod labour in BOMO forai or anothor 
in aoat part of Bihar and In our country. Boudod labour lino 
eoineidod with lowor eaata l i n a . Tha r i a t i M of thia inhuMM 
ayatva balong aainly to Uarijana and AdivaaiB. A eoabinatioa 
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•f BoeioMieaBMiic fact«ra and rallKio-culturai eobsiraiuts 
aeoonni for the stinriTal of bonded labour* Vmury, raokronting, 
inaeouriiy of tonvro, lov wa.:ea to agrieultiaral labour* ondor-
onployaoni and unoapleyaant of iho landleae w«ro tho oeanoaie 
faeiora. 
33. Tirpathi, C.B. Spoeial provialona for aehodulad oaatoa and 
aebodulod trlboa - how tbey havo workod Vaoyf. 2f>, 1; Ja 1972, 
26 - 37. 
Special proviaiena were given to the baekward eaatea bgr 
the large fiuanaial reaoureea for their developiuent on tbe baaia 
of couatittttleual goaranteo had not worked aatiafaetory roault. 
thia waa becattae of the bad role flayed bgr tho adaiiniatrative 
•aebinery. 
34. Agarwal* Eajv. Indebtodnooe in Kolebira. M^JEl* ^l* "^i ^P' 
107«, ISO - 63 . 
f o taekle the problOH of indebtodnoaa and the a l l i ed 
problea of landalienatioa, a mtuaf pronged attaek waa needed. 
In the paet, legal proviaiona had not helped aueh in aoiving 
the prebleni. Only the legal prewiaieaa were not enough, they 
nuat be peeked np with appropriate aeeial and oeenoMle aeaauroe. 
The long tent •eaauroa l ike inf^rored agrleultoral and irr iga-
tion f a c i l i t l e a , dowelopnent of aniaal huabandry tmA f iaheriea, 
proper exploitat ion of fereeta and cooperative eredit and 
narketing ayatena would real ly help in io^roving the eeonoode 
eonditiona of the tr ibala . 
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35. Bihar; Sir««s en d»Y*1opisg tlM tribal araaa, Sjni* 
176, 4384; 9 Oe 1978, ftll - 12. 
Aa a raauli af iha past naRlaet, tb* tribal araa* in Bihar 
raaiain far ! • • • davalapad than tha raat af tha atata . With 
the eantr«*a a«tiT« aBsiatane*, the aiata gevenuaaat «aa aav 
laakiiig aariavs affarta ta raatify tha iabalane*. 
36. Tribal HavalapMut, ad i tar ta l . £ ! • "^ *'* 1^^^* '< ^~S* 
Kaapiag ia viav tha gavanuMnt af iiihar vara kaaa far tha 
tribal davalapMat, and kaaping thair aeoneade, soc ia l , cultural 
aduoational and aorahiii atatua. i^ vaa that govarimant had 
iB«raaaad tha job qtiata for tha aaM a»d ahould gat opportunity 
in a l l aat iTi t iaa . 
WONOMIC Ai^ ISTANUK - WKAKKU StJCTIOM 
37. Srikaiit, L.M. Weakar aeatioaa af aaaiaty 11; Spaalal pattama 
for waakar aaatian pragraaaw. Vaaya. 19, 2-3; Ap-^1 1971,53-66. 
ttetfar tha eattatittttion that tha larga finanaial aappart 
ahottld ba givan far tha i^pravaaant af waakar aaetiona af tha 
aaeiaty, kaapiag lata tha eaaalaaratian tha aoaatitutiaaal 
guaraataa had nat fialdad aatiafaetary raault . fhla vaa 
aaaauaa 9i tha laak af tha adaiaiatrativa aa|iport to tha waakar 
aaatioa aad ia thair pragrtfaaaa. 
I^ UCATIUN - ADlvA»lS 
38. Snr, A.K. Tha prettlaa af adueatioa af tha adiTaeia. Jjjy^  jtay. 
127, 6; NT 19T0, 337-42. 
Aa aaraaliatia alaaaat ia tha adaeational ayataa aa waa 
paraoad agr tlw gawemaaat far tha adoaatiaa af tlM adivaaia. 
I t wRa R eoMiMi ••tt«« and also natoral thai the teaehcra who 
i«a«h at the •dueatimal inatitutiuna apaeially act ap far tha 
education »t tha adiTuaia aaat know tlia languai^ of tha taught. 
cliUUAlXiiM > MckttAhi^  ULAb^ iii^  
88. A eaataiat caofrentatiou. Link. 20, 6£| ft A« 1978, 24. 
fha aggraaaiva attituda waa eballanged in tha ruil araaa 
by caata iiindna, ba thay Urahnina or otli«rB« had fcaan graatly 
annajad orar tha ineraaalng privilagaa daaumdaA bjr tha acha-
dulad eaataa and othar backward coaaranitlaa in raapaet of 
aducatioa and Jok raaarratiana* 
40. Uurdaahwar, P.N. Edueation progrcunnaa for haek~ward eJaaaaa. 
hoc Wolf ( Speeial nioibar ) . 21, 3-4; Je > Jl 1974, 0O.92. 
Nuiiaer of itepa had bean takan for the dawelopaant af 
educational prograiMMa in tha (mckward claaeaa hjr tha aantra 
aa wall aa by ttac State gowenmanta. Nonoar af aehciula vara 
Opened in tha uaokwar4l araaa* alaa tcawbara haA been appointed 
to go aeor to door and teach to the old aan and waMon, nacauaa 
education had alwaya played a aignif leant role in the aaeiety. 
EDUCATION . CUIU>HEN, lUHIJANS 
41. School drop-out anong Uarljana children; eauaaa and care. 
Keen Pel i t Wklr. 10, 42; 18 Oe 1076, 1«48-40. 
Then Jeana aaid imto then; tileaaed were the weak for they 
ehould inherit the earth, tmt the Uarljana, peraaentaA 
children of God, e t i l l await the fulfilMcnt of hia propheay. 
fhay knew that for eenturlea they had been denied not only 
the earth, bat the wiadoa thereof. In 1824 ttaudhi declarad| 
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*¥ou moMt have adaisalon t» aehaols akiwg with ehildrta af 
•ihar ca«i«« without dist iaat ioi i . • • that waa mf daflBitioa 
•f OBtooahabilityl in 1043 AabacUar wratat 'ilighcr adaaatiaa 
in India in tha aeuopaly of tfaa Hiudua aud yartieuiar hi|;faar 
eaata iiiadtia. Jiy wiancn of thair untovoUabilitjy anteaahabloa 
warn daniwd tha appartunitiaa far odneatlon** 
KD DC AT I ON - HAJIJANS 
42. Pcliee» Anno. Statua of Harijan atndanta in eo l lesao . Soft 
Wolf. 23, T; Oo 1976, 8-in« 
In attitudaa, i t had •allowod fro* rajection ta indiffaranea, 
Ona wondara why adneation had not braught in tha aaairod 
ehanga, 
43. Sarkar, Snbhaa Chandra. Fight tha payoholagjr of Uarijan 
baiting. j | s i Ml* ^^^t &( ^ 1^ ''^ > 1^^ ~ 71 . 
Meroawr, aducation of tha Uarijaaa also opoaa tho 
proapact of a oottar acononie l i f a fco* nany and thus could 
proTida a atrong i^patua to the movoMRit for aurbing tho 
payehology of Uarijan baiting. 
44. Srivaatava, S.P. Ednaatad Harijana ahould aha« tha way* 
Ho£ Weil. I9t 11; Fo 1973, 4-6^. 
I t Was an inat i tut ien of prodigioua atraagth and i t would 
toko a l o t of aareileaa baating bafora tha eaata ayatoM 
eruntlo to duat« 
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45. kirpal* Vin«y. tliglMir •dueatioa for th« (ieli»Ata«a c&mim» aad 
•elMdttUd tr ibes . Leon F o l l t Mtly. 13, 4-5; 38 Ja - 4 ^aaeo-bu. 
Ttw SU Mid ilM ST tram a large eowaiinity and tha ads-
cat iecal f a e i l i t i a s and iBe«niiTaa afferad ia ttoa «ara 
Bubataniial, t e i tha eaammity mtt raaaiaa adueatloaallr 
backward, Thia aaaka to find out wfagr aducation had not 
apraad aaoBf tha 8C and S¥ and why aaata reaarvad far thav 
in inatitutea of higher education eannat he f i l l e d far 
abaenoe of qualified applleanta. 
46. Chitnia, UXOUL, kducatiun for equality; eaaa for aaheduled 
eaatea in higher education. t.aon I'd i t bkjy. 7,31->33: kg 
1'J72, 1675-81. 
The e f fort to educate the aelMdulad eaataa maty be viewed 
aa part of a two atteapta to iapreva their atatna. La«> 
•Kftinat untouehability and againat diaeriminatitm by caate 
and the reservation of aaata in adueaiional inatitntiona and 
joba wr9 between thaa, except to clear tha groand for tha 
equality of the aeheduled oaataa. Edaaatien vaa expected to 
cluar tha i^ound for the quality of the auhaduled castaa. 
Education waa expected to equip then to occupy tha ground 
thua cleared. 
47. l/har««raj» k.. i intouehabili^ a natieaai a in . ^tM i a i f . 
19, »t 1>« 1072, 2 . 
India could not afford to aaorifioe tha iatereat af one-
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f i f i h of t t e natl«B. UM of tha b««t wajra to asoeciato 
•elMdttlod OMtoa with tlw aaiBStroaa of l i f e wmm to otop iqt 
l i toraey in a big «ay. 
48. Naik, J .F . Mueation of tho aohodulod eaotoa ( 1066>66) > 
a roport. Keon Pol i t Wkly. T, 23; 3 Jo 1972, n i6 -16« 
The plMining eoiMiiaoioti en probloaa of the odmatioaal 
4eT«lop)MBt of tiie two waakor aoetiOBa, The 19th report of 
the coMilaaionor provided valuable data on proitroaa aad 
obataeloB in the edueatioaal developaant of the weaker aee-
tiona. the iaforaatiou regarding waatage and atagnation in 
the Naaik achoola ahould be aaoful to the atate edoeatioaal 
authoritiea in their plaaaing. I t waa not enoi^ih to grant 
acholarahipa; i t waa even aero neeeaaary to reduce tho waatage. 
49. hoheduled caatoa; ednentien and OMployaant. Leon ypl t t »kly. 
\ 1 , 51; 18 Do 1976, 1955.&6. 
Today at the end of the fourth five year plan, the gap in 
the gencrnl weoneaiie ataodarda twtween the aehadnlod eaotea 
people and other e<Mnunitiea waa foraidable. The A«t eeefca 
to provide fr aeaaarea to inprove the eeonoBie eonditiena of 
SC through thia Corporation 'which wi l l undertake varioua 
induatrial , aawaereial and ether ae t iv i t i ea and aelf eapleyaaat 
opportuaitiea and antreproaeurehip anongat tbe SC l*y ae«uring 
iuat i tut ienal finanoa with aeed noney of the corporation*. 
50. Boae, A.B. Jbducatlonal developaont anong aoheduled caatea. 
iiga i B d ^ . 60, 3; Jl - So JU70, SOB-a^. 
In thla itaper on the educational devolopaent of SC the 
extent and level of l i teraay, fntor-diatr iet variation in 
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l l U r » e y , int«r-triB« Tariation in i i tvraey and • w U t i o B in 
l l taracy batman aai** ana fantal** ba* b««a auai>»«i and ee»-
parad with tiM g«naial popoiatioB an tha baal* df quantitatlTt 
inforaatian trom aaaaua and athar aeardas, Th* preblaaa af 
atagnaiiaa and vadtagd htd ba«n diaeadaaA aiKi^  aareliaani; tranda 
at diffarant 8taK«« of adueatlan af tha SC had baaa indioatad. 
The progranMa in tha plan* for tha adueatitmal daralojawnt of 
SC at praaatrie and poa4»atrie atagas had baan daacrlbad and 
eartaio aufceoatiena aada to aeealarate tha paea af thair 
edttcatioa&I devalopaant* 
Bi>llOATi€M - SCkim)LiLEI> TRllU:^  
&l. ik>aa, A.a, iToblana of adueational davaloj^inant of aobadolad 
trilMta. Mj|£ India. 60, I ; Ja - Mr 1970, 2«-50. 
In thia papor on tha aduoatienal davalopaoat af aohodulai 
triuaa tha axtant and laval of l i taraey , intor-diatr iat varia-
tion in l i taraay, intar-triiia variation in Ittoracy and vari»> 
tion in i i toraey botaoan aaloa and faaaloa had Kaon analyaad 
and eanparad with tha gonaral popnlation m tha baoio af qnan-
t i ta t iva infonuitiini fraa eanaoa and othar aooraaa. Tha parolon 
of ataipnation and waotafto had baan diaeuaaad and anrolaeat 
trauda at diffarant atagoa of aaueatiou of tho at had Oeou 
iuoioaiwdi. Tbe prograunaa in tha plana far tha aducatian dava-
lopaant of Sf at pra-natria and paat-aatrio ata^d* had uaan 
o«Bcrioed and certain aoggaationa nada to aacalarato tha paea 
of tboir edueational davalopaant. 
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t»2. Khtirana, Q, Api^roaeb to •dueation of ootiodalod triboa. Educ 
Unart. 30, 1; Ap 1978, i7-2;t. 
fb« a r i i c l o had dioeuoood tho am mBurem iu bo adojiMd in 
tbo odueation of oclwdttlod triliea aituatod in Uiiiar and prea-
p«etiv« roaulta of oducatioQal dovolopnant in the U'ibal 
aocietf* 
53. hwtdti, CL. Bducatien of aehoduled irittoa. S«£ Waif. l&, 7; 
Oc 1008, i rwi l . 
AMOBg al l the baekvard clasaaa in aocietjr, bunerieally the 
noat inportant vere tlw echoduled oaatea and acliedalod tribaa. 
As tiM aehadulod caatea irara e«maid«rad, hemiver, tha apeeial 
problaa of tliair adHoation and aeeial an»lieratiim ia ameh 
naarar eolut ioa . But aoeii laaway had to ba aada ap in tbt 
•duttfition of aebadxtiad tribaa* In roapoot of tieuotifiad 
tribaa and tto«adie tribea, not much work had boon dono ae far* 
54a ^hrlkant, h.M, jyteaaoroa propoaad far the aproad of odoeatian 
aaongat tha aehadulad tr iba. Vanva. 14,3; Jl 19ft«, 133-38. 
Soro anthar had ftajthaaised tha InploaaRtatien of adnea-
tional profoaala pat forward hy bin for the tribal arena. 
&6. Sri'saBtava, S.F. Education for th« children of aeheduled 
tr ibea. Soc Walft 18, 10| Ja 1672, 6-8. 
Educatitm for the children of aeheduled tribea waa • 
• inoqua oon for their aoeio-econmiic indepeedeuoe fr«M the 
ahaeicloa of poverty, ignoranoe, i l l i t e r a e y , aooio-eultural 
auperatition, and orban-iuduatrial iao lat ion . Anoug aany 
fMtaaorea naeaaaary for thair aalfara, education «aa perhapa 
the aoat ia|>ertant. 
96 . Sarkar, Subhash Chandra. KwplojmwBt of aehcdulad ea»t«« and 
•ehvdnled t r i b e * in publ ie a a c i o r . Khadi (ira»o. 21 , 4; Ja 
1975, 200 - 0 3 . 
Near about 80 p«r««Bt popale t ion of cmr otnmtry were in 
rural area, but in Uihar more than t h l * . unt ef t h l a , the 
p«roei?ta;!(e of aokeduled caHtea were Raxlnum and they were Mor* 
backward, bo , j^OTernateot had reaei-red 13 jercentap* aeata in 
th« ^overuMent Job* for t iw iv u p l i f t but i t ««« net a u f f i e i e o t . 
Now tttay wanted to filT* rcaervat ion lu tbrt j .ublic aeotora far 
t h e i r iaiproveiMut. 
gQUiU.ITY - HACkViAhI> ULASSiS 
67 . Keeping tbe t r i b a l a bnekward. Fcep Pol i t ^^lyn 5, 47; 21 Nv 
1970, 1807 - 68 . 
The repreeontat ion of backward e l a « e , aehednled enatea 
and ahednled t r i b e s both had gnt r eaerrat ian in the l e f i a l a -
tnrea , but d i d n ' t sro beyond the reaerved area , tiaekward c a s t e s 
were K*B"**aily »ot e l e c t e d froa nou-reaerved area or o o a a t i -
tuane iea . This was the main reastm for keeping tbe backward. 
6b, Ah«ad, Karuiia. Tovtards e q u a l i t y , cotiae«4ueuoaa of protec t ive 
d i a c r i a i n a t i o u . Econ Pol i t Okly^ 13 , 2 ; J4 Ja 1»78, ©9-72. 
fczperiatentation with the p o l i c y of pro tec t ive d i a c r i a l -
nat ion in favour of scheduled cantea and t r i b e s and i t wa* 
t l « e t o review i t s gains and drawbacks. The ivpaet ef 
p r o t e o i i v * d i a e r l a i n a t i e n was tha t B«iih«r a l t v r i n g th* e r i t c r i a 
of d ia i r ib t t i i on nor r c a t r i e t i n g tba benaf i ia of protoot ivo d l a -
eriai inat ion t o e l i t o gi oupa would tio of foe tiTO. What «aa 
noodod wan t h a t th« a i t n a t i e n a l ecnatra inta h i«h>l ichted by tho 
varlo«a atodioa ahe»ld bo ro«e<rod through an ln4eqratod pregraoBO 
for the tiiapoaal of the b e n o f i t s . The r e l a t i o n s h i p bottreon 
lti«tqualitieB an«l f a o i i i t i o w Khouiti bw inverted to MI %• a f f e c t 
thu uuJ«i'lyitig systwn of iu i ier i ted lu>squiil i i i e e . 
Ef^jmHn - ilARiJAIte. 
5i), A»diytmt P^U. itpprossoU as wvur; utuijmutt oiy far J u s t i o o . 
h±S. iikSL (IbdepocdOBQO day auabor) . 20* 33; 13 Ag l&72» lb* 
Tho itarljans was thought t o he tho one of the aieat backward 
in a l l reapoets in tho cooutry not froa today but froa tho very 
beginning. Th*y «ore cry ing for tho equ^l r i g h t s aa t o be the 
c i t i s e n of indi» and Indict as e d»nocrntie eountry. f.very 
body had an equal r i g h t in a doHoeratie country. Gewomaent 
alwaya wide laws for the u p l i f t of tho backward e l a a s but newer 
f u l f i l l e d aa the laws . They were erying t o K«t t h e i r r i g h t 
through the l aws . 
KQUAi>lXi " SCHEOUUSU CASTES 
6 0 . Uhaudidas, h . Uow c l o s e to e q u a l i t y are scheduled o a s t e s . 
Ecou i ' o l i t (»kly. 4 , 24; 14 Je 1960, &7&-79. 
Despi te reoorvat ion and s p e c i a l e u n a t i t u t i o n a l p o s i t i o n 
the scheduler casbos UmA ne t y e t boon granted s o c i a l e q u a l i t y 
by the s o c a l l e d upper c a s t e . Uaste eleawgcoa and ontagonisa 
Mti l l p e r s i s t . 
E(iiiAl ITY - SCHKUULEIJ CASTES AND SC^tt'PW.rS) TRIBES 
6 1 , Al»rAh«M» A.S , PronotifiK equal opportunity; p o l i t l w d i«er i> 
m1natf«B btcwBum « f a r e e . TI. 21 Mr I9t8> 6: ^ 5 . 
A« i t was d«eided by the atata governa^nt a« well a« oy 
%he c en tra l g«)vernaent tiMt tiw equal ojiportunlty ahould u» 
given tit tlw ac;ieduied cuatoa aitd aotieauied t r ibea la a l l 
aiepK -.?tteth(ti iu gevcirtiiuiBt aorvieea or iti the public aeetera 
er (tTvu ia the d i a t r l l m i i o n of landa t o the backward e iaaaea , 
W t th ir p o a i i i v e diacriiait iatioB which auouid be taken Vf the 
governffiOKt that Rc tae l ly becase a i a r e e . Xt was a«ay froa the 
a c t u a l l y deaire cjid only upte the dreaa for the baekward 
c l a e a e e . 
i:qtiAi.in' - TRinES 
6 2 , Uoyal. Bihar; dewtieraey tm t r i b a l , 3ec i'seto. B« (1) 1977, 7~19. 
Tht> democrucy OH toe t r i b a l area of Hfhar, the goveruawat 
aiittounoed that the f o i l i ^ a e i l i t i e s would be givett aaJ the i r 
ebaraetera l aapect would be «a inta lued «a c , ^ , ra»«YrTatiaii l a 
the goverufiient s e r v i e e a a* v e i l aa i o puhl ic aeoter and t h e i r 
e u l t a r a l * adc la i e t c , atatua would be g iven . 
iMSTiNC? ~ IRIBES 
6 3 , Randhawat R.K. The f o r e s t in the l i f e of the t r i o a l s . Adwin. 
21 , 1; Spr 1976, 76 - 8 4 , 
Fron t i o e e iHneMorftal u n t i l eoMparatiwely recen t ly the 
triofti people enjoyed freedom t o uae the f o r e s t and hunt i t a 
aninelR and t h i s had g irea theai a eonirietion which s t i l l 
l e r e i s t s , that the f o r e s t oeloBKed t o theai. 
-es-. 
B4. ! ! • • • , K i r m l kiuuir. JMaiional i n U g r a t i w Mid tbm •ob«dul«d ea«t«« 
and aotedulad i r i b « s . Ma> Ind ia . 4b, 4; 0« - U« 1966, 289-i»e. 
I f «• MDSidarcd tb* quast ien of natlttnal i a t egra t i eA , 
tlMi problcMi r a i a i i n g t o tiM aelwduiad eas iaa aod aehadulad tribaa 
ai!|>aar to bm of na mvtoh iaqportaaea and aariouanasa aa prablaaa 
r e l a t i n g to Hindu~lliiali« or i n t a r - a t a t a r e l a t l a a a h i p a . A f a a l i o f 
of onanoas. and of aharing equal ly in oppertnuity had t o ba f i n a l y 
b u i l t up idwing thoaa tfho had nai thar raa^inad iao la tad ar a a e i a l l j 
auppressed, while the t r i b a l eocMtnitiaa had a l e e t o ba sutde to 
fee l tUftt t^ieir cul turaa were l a every way aafe and reapoetad by 
the r e a t of the Indian oouaiaaaity. 
JOB JLVAi^ SIS . UkAlfLti 
b6, Negl , l*ev S l a s h , iioaded labour. Adwip. 2 1 , 1; h^x lU7b, 64-108 , 
The ol ind In^leaenta t ioa of tita law won't fe tch any 
r a a u i t a , ualeHB the aonded onaa or the agr iru l tura l labenrera ware 
a«de aware of the BiniauB wage* Act. The i ap l eaanta t i en af th ia 
Aei waa an uphi l l ti.al; e r p r r i n l l y in a bloek, where tha people 
were l l H t c r a t e , e x p l o i t e d , p r l a i t i v e and iradlon hotad. The 
only way to evereoae i t waa t e aand the aeheol auatar abroad, i . e . 
apread of edueat ion . The VLWa and Karawharia , Ih eatruatad, 
with the job of aoquainting the people , with the l e g a l praria iaa 
af the alaiauB wages Aat. 
JOB hi.5iJiVATl(* 
6«, Bihar amy aaaud job reaexv&tioo d c c i a i o c . Ti,. 2J l*r 1978, 1: 7-8+ 
The r a l l i e s , i^roceaeioua itnd fa« t were contlauad i a I'ataa 
•nd » ! • • 1B different parts of fttat* agKiuat t te job r«««rratira. 
In whieli auaber of atudoata injurod, aftor aeoing ttw loag a«t-
tation in vhich nuaibor of goTeriuMnt propertioa vera daairejredi 
the atate goTerBMont biaaed towarda thm oentral goveraMant ta gft the 
aolutlon on the reaervation deciaian in whieh top eentral la^dera 
were tavolTed - to aolriag the problaa* 
6T. Bihar; reerodeaeeoee of aaeial tansion, So£ I>£no. Hee ( l ) 1077,17. 
The prepoSfil for reaervatioo ol 26'/.' seats in atate 
Governnent aerrieee for baekvfurd eastes had added a ne* dlaenaian 
to th« easta-riditen p o l i t i e s of 8i(tar. ¥be growing uneaployaeat 
was the most vo la t i l e cause af oa«t« tension. CaneentiatiOR of 
land waa in tiie hands of landlarda» generally belonging to i^ >per 
eastea. fielehhi was an exaaiple of tbia ravaging *seolua'. 
68. aihar aituation at fl^ah point, jgj. 16 Mr 1978» It 3-8« 
On the anuouneaBOnt of Job reaervation qnata far tba 
baekw.-ird elaaaea by the Chief Uiniatert vhleh diaturbed tba aaraal 
l i f e in the «tap1tal as well as other parte of the s t a t e . Theaa 
di8turh;!>xie«s eaae out by tlw other eastee o^ the stvdeata l ike 
iirahnar, Pajputa a t e . becanae in reaervation enly HC and ST gat 
Opportunity in job and othera were neglected* When the eaployawnt 
waa a great probleai for the whole natimi. If>ea here the v ie la t iea 
started and disturbed the whole things in the s t a t e . 
99. JOecision aeon on Kibar Job resarvatioa. JJt* "^ ^? 1978, 1 : 3. 
The erueid deciaiuu on the job reservation eoatreveray in 
Bihar would be token b/y tba Janta party in the tbird week of this 
aonth. ¥n« ftef.iaiou wua]d hit tukcu by a 27 mrRber eennittee 
ocnajstin;; of repre^«it ta i l ass of the bjgb cenmandf the Janata 
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parJiwMntsry partyv ttM ata-U s i a i s t r y wA • r g a a i s « t i a a a l and 
l a g i a l a t i v * wings 9t tbm s t f t U . 
70 . Gandhi. I'C. Job raaarTatiana in Dihor; p laying for high atakas , 
T i . 20 Ap ll»7e, « : 7 -« , 
Th«r« wa« Mora to i t t!i«n imetb iht eyti iu tUn aantra-
v«ray over th«» Hhar fforernwawl's move t o r fee iv* K p»rca»t af tha 
joba for tha baekwaHl elaBH<!M. Both tha Chidf Mriatt^rt Ur.Thakor n 
and thoae rangad againat h i a o& t'dln iatiua nare pi airing far high 
atakes avan while tha Frankanatein'R moat'^r of cftftte, viti<^h ihay 
had wtlaaaed, «aa playing havoc with puol ie i i f a - aa waa a l l toa 
av idac t from tha d a l l y eiaahaa batwaan r i v a l faot iuna . uleaora af 
awhoola and e o l l a g a a , d iarupt ion af road and r a i l t r u f f l e and 
aztaaaiva daaaga of punl ic property , fha fJaiMa of caata hatrad 
wara hoiag fanuad by both auppertara and o iponenta of job raaarvatioi 
c a t t i n g r i g h t acraaa party l i n a a . 
7 i . Uaaling tuneh, e d i t o r i a l . H . . 4 Ap 1078, 6 : 1 . 
Virtual r e v o l t in the m l lug Janata pariy in uihar 
againat tha atata gav«mment*s dar la ien t o reserve 2b pareaot af tha 
poata in publ ic aervieea for the backward elaaaaa had forced Mr. 
Chandra bhekhar and otiutr party laadera t o intervene and try to 
f ind % wa.v out . Jdiia^a M'B and l e g i a i a t o r a wouirt now ue drafted 
frott tha attote iu di»4budia %tt« laauaa a t atNke n i t h tha ^arty 
t rda idcnt and ut.har atamoara of i t a high coaiciand in order to aeek 
*an aaicaula e o l a t i o n within tan days* . ilr,'iUH^:ur uad a^aurad 
tha aasout ni thtt Janutn'a centra l l e a d t r s h i p bafora ttta atata 
govertitaeiat auuounoetl i t s centrovera ia l oaeiKion on ' p o a i t i v a d i s -
er in inat ion* in favour of backward c l a s s e s . 
.68> 
72. Ill-.a&Tis«d, • A i t o r U l . jT .^ lb Mr 1978. 6 t i . 
thm conri i tut ien liiui resttrvei o«rteiB ]p«ro«Bt*||^ ef jebs 
far HariJMis mud b«ek««rd e laascs . fh* Bihar g«v»riuMNit 
iner««a«d tk« quota but tiiar* wa* strong raaiatanc*. 'Hht 
uppar eaataa eanaidarad i t as a furthar arasion af tbair rlithta, 
Thia aparkad violenaa and waa eenaldarad i l l -adviaad, 
73 . JITB may dl lafejob plan of Bihar. ET. 19 Mr 1978,lt8>74> 
After the l e t af dl attarbaneea in Fatna and othar parta 
of the s ta ta , whieh ware eontlnuad for a long t ian . In whiah 
Tiolat ien, proeaasion and faat were took place nearly in al l 
towns and l e t of gOTerniMint properties aero l o s t . After seeing 
auch oaudition 1^ the central govcrnaent ahen atata goveraasnt 
eouln not be able ta eentrol the a i tuat len, than t<^ leaders 
of Jl'fll Interfere in solving the job plan, whicti anneuneed by 
uarpoorl fhakur. 
JOB riKSIJlVATION - AOBICDlTUHK 
74 Dadhieh, CL. Para eaoperativa eradlt to aahadnled oaatea 
and aeheduled tribaa. Eaon P o l i t Wkly ( Svppl ) , 12, 18 j 
26 Ur 1977, A>23>A~31. 
Though eooperativea were original ly aoatcd aa inatru-
•enta of aeoio eeoaoale tranafaruation, ineluding the iqi l i f t 
of tJbe weakeat aee t iwa in aoeiety, they bad not reached tbeae 
aeetians in any aajor way. I t faeuaos on the aeheduled oaatea 
and tribaa aa the weakeat aeetioaa in aociety, and eouaiderftdiaa 
in the l i g h t of variona data hew cooperHtivea had perferaed 
in the dif ferent regiena in the l i gh t of their original 
objeetiwaa. 
JOB iOubUiVAl'XOiii . MUkWAW UAbn.& 
7 5 , Jha, Pr** Sbankar. J a t i and jo lw . i l l u a ftklv. 
U9, 14t 2~S Ap 1678, 21 - 23* 
The Bihar govwrmteat'* propoaal t o raaanr* 26> Jobs 
for 'baekward eaat«a* had lad t o wid« apraad Tlelanea in 
tho a t u t a . 'Baekward e^iataa* taHbctaixInxcidc «aka vp 3n^ 
of 'Hhar(a popa la t i en . Undar the e o n a t l t u t i o n * joba were 
aiao reaervvd Tor the aenadolad eaataa and t r i o e a who 
o o n a t i t u t e another 24;;^  of the populat ion . 'whatever the 
motive behiud job reaervatiotiy i t a end r e a u l t would bo t o 
atrengfthen a handful of e e o u o a l o a l i y advntieod aaekward 
caatoa > both a;^ainat the e l i t e oaatea and agaiuat other 
backward uaotea ." 
78 . Shaht Uhanahya«. Reaervatiou for backward eaatea or 
c l a s a e a . FT. 14 Je 1978, C: 3-8 • 
Aa i t had iieen annocuMDod by the Bihar |[evorna»nt t o 
Increaac the job quota for the backward olaHoaa. f rov ioua ly 
i t vaa only 13^ but inereaaod upvo 26^, Here frovemaaiit 
took i n t o oona iaerat i ra the u p l i f t only of backward • l a s e e a , 
the other eoenoaiieal ly backward e lasaoa were l e f t . The 
r e s e r v a t i o n were sade iu the ^overnaent aa wel l aa in public 
8e«3tor a e r v i e o a . 
JOB JU^GUVAnON - BACkHALOt CLASS£ii 
77 . Bardhan, A.it. Job r e a e r v a t l o n s ; aai case atctfy of ItESU. 
Nov Ago. 26, 38; 17 Be 1978, a. 
Soae atudenta and Jottraaliata froa bo lh l Univwraity 
who r«e*ntly v i s i ted th« atiitat whan th* violMM** pro««ssieB 
and fast were foinff on Mgninat th« gerwraaoiii** aiuiovnecMBt 
of th« job roocrTfttion quota for the backward elaoffoa. In 
which tbo nuaiber of gvr^timnnt proportloa owtn pnblie propor-
tiea wore leaod, nuibor of atudonta became injiurned, Wbole 
l i f e in .be d i f fe tcnt towne becami disturbed, Tbo otber 
castes were deaaoding tbeir r ight as the oackward eaates got 
tlieir r i j b t in the goveruswnt joo. 
7B. Ui'X tm job reservation, hew Aice, 2«, 13; ^b Ur 1676, 1-8* 
Lack of leadership for the backward elasaea in different 
parts of tril>al end adivasia area) the ti'I eaae into the 
sapj>ort of !»aekward c lasses that these people aust get their 
reservation ia the governiMat as well ae in public seeter 
flervic.;^. The population of backward eastes wero nore than aagr 
other CAdtes in the state and they were valuable at the t ias 
of c-lcctidn. So i t was a po l i t i e s of tFl to won the heart 
<it liauk^arU cas iee , whieh would be helpful at th«t t iae of 
election* 
70, JSfU to work out noras for Jon reservution. ^ . 16 AT 
1978, 1: 1 - 2 • 
A eoMwittee appointed by the Janata party to eonsidered 
tiM questicm of Joto reeorvation for backward c lasses had l e f t 
i t to Central tarliaaentary Hoard to prepare a final plan and 
work out the nodal i t ies for i t s iapleaentation. The 27 aeabor 
etnaaittee, whieh ineloded eabinet a in i s t ers frea Bihar, state 
l eg ia la tors , state party leaders, UPa and aoae central 
cabinet a i n i s t e r s . 
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8n . Narayan, ii» Many baaie queat ie i ia . Main B t n 
16, 32; 8 Ap 1978, 6 - 7 , 
I f Janata gevareaaDt in iJih&r waa t a e i a g aarioua 
oppuai t ios on tlM '^ckward olas«««* reaarvai ion iaaua, i t 
waa i w i u l y frMi tba party** otn rank and f i l a . Slowly i t waa 
bacoHing a t a a t of tba uni ty aaoag d i f f e t a n t eonatit iMnta of 
tti» r u l i n g party . hot duly was the unity of the atata 
party thraataaad, but a laa that o£ tha ecntrful ]«ad*rahip. 
Luckily for iha atata and th* paepla , the tiaokward eaataa 
wara nat uni tad; nar wora tha 'forward* c a c t a a . Otharwiaa 
tbcra would taTa baan a aarioua eaata r i o t . 
JOB KESLEVATION - BANKING 
8 | . Mankidy, A. Scheduled caate oairatit* i a t o hanking induatry, 
Econ Pol i t Mkly ( S u p p l ) . 11 ,» ; 28 i'e 1876, Mll-16.6. 
uaerui taant of aehadulad eaataa variaa fra« bank ta bank; 
aoa* wara a t i l l lagging for behind while othara rwrm try ing 
t o eateh up with the l e v e l a t i p u l a t e d by th* govurnoant. 
There had been DCvertheleaH a steady increaaa In recru i taent 
of aehadulad eaataa in banka over tiie l a a t 3 ywara. Uewever, 
the t o t a l pereent*!^ of acliaduled eaatea liad not reached the 
a t i p u l a t e d levt t l . 
JOB RESERVATION - CASTE - CONFLICT 
82« Chi t ta Ranjan, C.N. Ueyood ceate c o n f l i c t . Main atraaw. 
16, 32; H Ap 19f6 , 3 - 6 . 
The recent doTelopoMata in hihar would be watched net 
o»ly with i u t e r e o t but wi th eenaiderabla a n x i e t y . The Janata 
party prea ident 'a a ta teuent t h a t tha *twe pointa of view * en 
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tbm job rasorvation i«aue 'OOB b* aMrtod out tgr MoiBftl 
tiiacussiaaa* ilia u«t •ound wUtflly eooTiMiiitf f«r tlM t«« 
poiuta of viow oooa di«aotr ie»l ly o^poaod to eaoh etbor and 
a c«Btpr0iiiaa aettaaa aocoptabla to tlia Militaiita baekiag aitbar 
poiui of viav did not aaaa aaay of forMtaatiea. 
83, Sarkar* Jagaunatti. Uiieiqiloymnt« job Y-eservatiea aad 
casta eanfl ieta In Oihur. J^ ew _Aga, 26, 26; 25 Jo 1978, 11*. 
TIi« uneicpl oyaiant «aa a graat prablan not only for Bihar 
but f«i' tbe whole nation. If «a get data, «a would find 
that only 5 to 10 poipsseatage «ot job evary yaar and OTory oaa 
wanted job aftar titair aducation. The job qaota raaanratian 
ia wkiob baeknard claaaaa like SC & Sf got thair poaitioa 
xea«rv»a in th« jub. i'be job abiob «aa a f irat probloa or 
quaatian of a atudant wba juat fittiaiiad hia aditeatian. Tha 
job quota frsa vbaxa tha oaaia oobflieta vara atartad, oaaauaa 
only baekaard claaaaa got tb« 0|>purtuuit|i in tha aervieaa 
other aara direct ly oaglaotad by ^ ^ goTarnaaat. 
JOB RESERVATION - CASTf: - RIOl^ S 
84* L A I I , Biavannth. Carta riota 8«lsa Bihar on jab roaar-
vation iaaue. New Ajja, 26, 13 | 26 Ur 1978, 1-2 • 
Tha caate riota thioh waa aprrad to the whola atata 
bet«a»» tha lowara antt tha upptr e^ate, in okieh nanDer at 
poor iunacant wara k i l lad and injorad. I t only dua ta tlM 
job roHviTatiat. quota iu whieb baokaard casta got tbair aaat 
laaaji-ved. Oat latar on gvvaruaant took aarioua atapa to 
atop tha TioloJice and f ina l ly acisad tha caate riata« 
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85. Jh«, l'r«m bhaakvr. Bih«r'« dunt^roa* Teaiur«( rascrvvd 
jobs for b«ekw«rd caataa. J^. ac Mr 1978, 6i 3-5. 
TIM announeaaant of Job quota lor the backward elaaa«a 
or backward caataa by the atata gowernnant becaae dangarowa 
vaniuro, Beoauae the gorarnusnt kept Into c:onfildera*ioii only 
thii liackwardnaaa whiab tnel\idad aelmdqled eaatea and aohadnled 
tvil»e», Theae oppoxtunitiaa ware giwan to tha SC and ST only» 
the bih«i Castes w«re aeglectad on the aereea dna to that 
violanoe aad proceaaioo toidt i>lace at different parte af the 
s ta te , ill whieh lo t of gorernBeirtt prepertiea were loat inelading 
railwaja uud other eeatral propt-rtiea. The whole l i f e of 
atttte Lewaaw ai4turi«ed» 
a a o iiLSUiVAl'iON - lMFLi.l.A'iJiUr« 
Uti. Iwpliv&tioi.a of job rajerwatioea. iia^a a tre | y . 17, 27; 
3 Mr 1079, 11 4. 
The qnestiob af job reaerTation for bueL\K.ard eaatea had 
l e t to aharp dil'teioneea ai}<m8 the people of nlhar, particular-
ly aaioniK the «dacated Middle cla/.a« Uut &\-zn today we needed the 
unity of our people to build cur future, AH vautcd to build 
a new jieeial order free fro« tha MconrKgt of unenployaeat, 
poverty aud hunger. »e wanted to build a. auuial s^-aten free 
trow exploi tat ion, aecial oypreneiou and oaate inequality, 
t$« had to unite uor people belonging to mreij caete & eoMMunity. 
^i)B RESERVATION - I'ATNA 
87. i'atna in grip of violence, g j , 1 Ap 1978, 1: 4-5*. 
Patna waa rooked qy wioleBca, lathicharga, teargaaaing 
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moA arson e l i u u n i a ISOrxVairong proc«««ioii tak«B oiti by ant i -
rcscrTaiioaiata in daflanee of tha prohibitory erdor in ferea« 
Aoeordin$( to th» o f f i e ia l veraion* 48 peraona jncludiug amm 
Janata MLAa who wero loading tha prooaaaion wara takan into 
enatody, Tbrae wara ki l lad and soT«ral othera injurad in a 
elaah betwaon pro->roaarTationiatB and anti-raaarrationiata at 
AurangROad. 
JOB RESBBVATIOM > PUBLIC S&itiB 
88. Bihar morm to oxtoad jeto quota to public aaotor. J^. 
26 Mr 1078, I : 1-2 • 
Aftor tha anttOUBOowant of 26^ roaorwation in Job quota by 
barpoori Thakur that waa In tha gowamiMiBt aervleo* Lator an 
Chiaf Minioter t o ^ atop to oxtond tb« roaorretion af jab quata 
in publie aaetw alao to get the po l i t i ea l aitiMitiOB aouad, 
Bacaoaa the rotoa of backward elaaa and minorities play oioro 
ii^iortaut role at the t iae of eleeticm. 
JOB RESE&VATI(»S - SCHS^ liLED CASTE 
80. An uBwiae •ore . Ligl^, 20» 8; 2 Uc 1977, l;>.16. 
Caate diaeriaiination along tra^fltional llnaa stay be dying 
aaon^ aany of thea but new diatlnctiona were created oecauao of 
the reserTfitior; of Joba for SC which 4;L'V6 r ise to anta((onla« 
oetwecn the adoeatod casta rural youth a^aiurt their Uarijaa 
ciouaterparta who enjoyed nn ai'ventftge o?fr tl!« foreier in tha 
satter of eaployawnt. Thia factor wan a) I the more tragie 
'tecanoe diseriwinatory aftitudea were creepi/)^ into the minda of a 
nev ^eneratioQ which waa suppoaed to be in the forefront of 
wringing social change. 
on. Barthi^al, C.P. 8«h«ditl«4 e w t c a - their r«pr««*tttBtioa in 
gOTernsuint servieca. Mod Rgy. 124, 11; HT 1060, 800-10. 
Th* author had oontrlbvtod thia art ia l* with tha Tiaw 
td eatabliah the fired pereentage of acheditled eaate to be 
recruited io the gorernaent oerTicea. He bad alao aurrajred 
the ijreTiovw pereezitage of aehedaled caate anti their ii^paet 
in the upliftaent* 
01 . D«ng, Satyapal. Seheeuled oaatea and jub reaervat i^a . 
Main 8iiea«6. ( Rtf^itttilic JDby auatier >» 14, 21.ii2; 107fi, 2fi-2«« 
iiw couatitution had gaaranteed Job reeervation for the 
sviwidulciii cat*lea. There were naty otbar ecoQeaioally 'oaekward 
aeetioDB iu the sdoiety. An ait^^apt «ea being aade to inereaaa 
the JuetdrvAtioii qa«tu to aoeoeiodite aneh people. Thia «aa 
t'«itenb«d by other on the ground that their eppertimitiea vere 
iieing res tr ic ted . 
02 . Hirpalaai,JiJ». Peroentagaa in servicee . Swara. 22, 61; 
4 Je IV78, h-9. 
An old po l i t i c ian , au|< i^Hried tu« reeervatiea af aehedaled 
caste for the rec^uitownt in the (fweriMeut aervloea, expressed 
bis supiort during his v i a i t to ilihar iu eouMOtion with the 
settleaoDt of eoaf l i c t between su^portera and oppoBeata ef 
reservation. 
03 . .>cb«4ulee) caf tes , ed i tor ia l . JE£, 4 S»e 1078, Sj 1-2, 
jvoe a daya eirery where people were tftlkicg about aehedaled 
castee and raeervatioo in job qucta. Beeattae .^ and ST were 
considtvied to be the moat Wokward iu the atate and in the 
eountry. The goweraneiit of Bihar iaereased the quota ef 
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r«a«rTation iCroa 13 to 26^ i for tho np l l f t of SC, ttiroai^ 
whieh thoy coold g«t their rierht to soao oxtent. 
04* liirpitly Vinoy. Sehedal«d eaoteo and iriboo; luro ttiojr 
•-ovorawont bialmlna' I l lua tUtJy. 97, 16; la-24 Ap H»7«, 6-9, 
iuiw Bchcduled caSto ufstaiit wft« his ««n«|t.er*« dooeriptioa 
of liailttnMgHar, a typist in ft. central governoMiitt orgaiiiOMtioa 
8«i^ecUd £oi ihu jolt through the ReoorTed 8cat« ayotov. Urn 
had l e c e u t l / b«*;n aotif ied that, as his Es^l iah wae voak, hia 
b^zncet were b^ing t«rtslr,at«d. Unldar wan an *Yq>atart* 
becauise h« !ta£ learnt shortbenJ %»d ijrfiing in th« ovcnlng and 
Korked his ms up fren caAuaJ t«J>oarer to t y p i s t , Tiis aanaKer 
vMlio hsd taibsn a dielilce to hia and deaeribod h&e aa an upatart 
bad givoii hia Iwdi raporta for t«o years, aaying *hia ^inglish 
ia weak*. Mhan H«ldar «a» tracsfarred to another daportawnt, 
hia new ousa saw th« preyioua rcjiarts aiad «as poaaibly in -
financed oy them. Without SMking ao eifortb i e acqaaiut hlasaif 
vlthaflAldar'a work» he a lso gaiw hiai a bad report* when an 
esployee jgot a bad repurt for 3 years in sucoesaioD, he l o s t hia 
job. Fortunately, Hyldar's oase waa reviewtia by a ayapathetia 
Director, who get bin an extetsaicn of • Montha in vhieh to 
improve his Lnglisb. fhr«R sonths la ter , Haldnr was apenking 
Irg l i sb Iluentl> aad wna hopefwl of being confiraed in hi* 
poait ion. 
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95. Shethy» VT HAJ Hhakmr, Stop aeeklui; at iiarijaiui. 
Mftin atr>m». 16, 37 j 13 Mjr 1878, U - i a . 
ilarijana did ii«t get aMial •quulitgr for ihair •nJoya»ni* 
Ttey war* alwajra rafuaad for ti^alr aqual atatiM njr tha nppar 
e«ataa af thai l o a a l l t y . Thajr wara alwajra aaaiKnad aanial 
worka not don* by other and traatad l ika at«Ma« 
JOB UBSEHVATION - SURVi;Y 
90. Uayappat P. Hamoaaiitha* Enplayaant plaaming for aehadalod 
eaataa and aehadnlad triboa. iieo Poll Wkjy. 24, 24; 16 Jo 1»79, 
101 i> - i02Si. 
To atiMty tha probioa af aaqiloyaaut and aaaMployawat aaoag 
tha vaakar aaatioa af tha e o — w i t y , partiaalarly tha ST aad SC, 
and tha •arlova attaaipta aada fty tha uihar aatt eantral govaraaaat 
to ia^rova thair l iTing and verking eanAitioni* I t aagftaa 
with a oriaf aaaia-aaonoaiie and d««ographia prafila af tho Sc: 
and ST population, by an aeeount of tholr oonditiwa in work 
aa wall aa in maaployaant, l i a ta varioua aohoaoa doalgnod to 
aaaliorata thair l iv ing and working oonditiona and also attoapta 
an OTalnation of thoaa aahaaaa. Thia aoetlon nainly faeuaaa 
on onployaont goneration, ineoaw angaentatioB, aki l l fanaatlon 
and raaponaa ana nonroaponao aapoeta. The laat aaation l ia ta 
tha aixth Plan obJeatiToa and atratagiea far praridiag 
anployaant to tho SC and HI and dinonaaod tboir roloranoo 
and foaa ib i l i t y . 
JOB itl&ibgVATION - TKliili^ S 
97. liardhao, A.B. Give tiiair daa to tribala in gawornaant 
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Jobs. 1 ^ iUBB. 29, 23; 4 J« 1078, 16. 
Under tba conatl iut iva th« baekvari claaaca had gat 
raaarratloa in job quota* but latar on thia raaarYatlM had 
bean inera«aad by the Chiaf yiniater vpto Z§% in tbt g«v«rnMat 
job. ttttt tho raaorTatlon h«d net bean f o l f i l l a d by tha 
iroranwant uptil aov. Sa> I t van ao a daaand that tha dna 
of tribala in tha jab qnata «oat ba glTon and tha law ahenld 
eaaa into ferea. 
JWtlCE - SCHfiUULeD CiUSTC AM) TUIBES 
V8. Sohodttlad caataa and iribaa aujrfar. New Ajfj. 20,10; 
5 Mr 1972, 3 . 
In aoat of the part of the Bihar tlM tiaakward olaaa alaaya 
aaffered for their r ight and deaand. At different tia» 
different goTernaeuta eaaa inte the peeer and a l l praaieed 
far their r ight , OTon lava were made tvr t h i i r upl i f t in the 
f ie ld of eduBetion, eultnre and aeeial aet iTit iea ate* hnt 
did net eeae into the ferae* Bran they did net get anppert 
frea the rieh aen of the Ti l lage . So, i t waa a great preblea 
for the SC and St that they were in trouble einee birth and 
auffered alwaya due to thia eareleaaneaa by bath. 
LAM> REFURM 
09. Uurdia, liatna. Land al letaeBt and land al ienation; 
pol ic iee and pregraaaea for acheduled caatea and tribae. 
Boon f e l 4 t MlX* 10» 32; 9 Ag 1976, 1204-14. 
Thia raTieva the prevaillag aituation of aaheduled eaatee 
and aaheduled trihea in reapeet of land a l la to tnt and laat 
•liariftiion, cxMiiMS tiM l««ialfttiT« wwi • w e a t t w mmuvrmu 
mdoptmi by variotw ataies to ii^reva thair ewii l i t im lo Battara 
af land} idantlfiaa tha defaeta in tba aaaataMBi and i^plaaan-
tation of land lagialat iwt and ragulationa* aatd auggaata waya 
of aeiilaving iMttar raaulta. 
100, I'aial, M.L. Focua au protaatiuB af laud awnarahip rlghta 
of tr i l ia la . Yaiiya. 21, 3{ Jl 1973, 80-8tt. 
Tha eontribttiar of thia art ia la ahmA toiad ta draw 
attantian of tha adailniatrailon and tha parlianani tavarda tha 
proaaavtiaa af land ownaraMp r i i ^ t of tr ibal paapla in Bihar. 
LAND HEFCRM - SCHEDULED CASTES 
101, Saradaamii, K, Sehadnlad oaataa, land and iaaqoality. 
Main atraaw. 14» 43; 26 Ja 1S76, 21-26. 
Tha SC e la ia far land and naad far tha aaaa ariaa fran auuqr 
factmra ( i ) Fw ganarationa, a larga aaation of thoai had toaan 
tha Main t i l l a r a of tho a o i l . Today ihay vara laadlaaa 
labourara ar aanara af iuiaeoa«nia and auhnarginal holdiaga* 
( l i ) Thair aaaial , aeonoaie and adaeatieuai baakaardnaaa 
and 'daprivationa* pravantad than fraat aequiring naw afcilla 
which wauld halpad thaa to aovo away froM land, ( i i i ) Maaxy 
of thooa SC who woro not tradi t ional ly angagad in avriaaltnral 
aa t iv i t i aa , hut in othar polluting and aanial wark alaa had 
joinad tha ranka af landlaaa poor. Land far tha 8C waa not 
intandad to BMICO a faw luid holdara aaong tha dapri-vad 
aaetioaa but la part of tho probleaa af aradieatiag landlaaa-
naaa af tha aal t ivatar , pawarty and iaaquali ty . 
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LAND KKPOIIM - TRlKS 
102, Ho»«, Kir«*l KvMar. Liuidwui ra t io la trlb»l area*. 
Mfi& I"di*^ 61. 4; 0« - !»• 1971, 267-73. 
la racaat yoaxu, population otudieo h»i booa OMiduetod 
in India aoro oftoa froa tho point of Tiow of bialo«]r thaa 
froa that of hiMMB ocologjr. l o t i t appoars tkmt a otudy hea 
aau tttilisoo tbe roaoiureoa of naturo aa^ throw OINW noofttl 
l i gh t on tho quootion of popttlatimi» and aoro fMrticalarly 
on that of a l f ra t ioa . Naturo aay plaoo onoraouo roaoureoa 
at iho diopooal of aaa; bat tho way in which ho uti l iaod thoa, 
or only a fraetlon of i t» doponda very aneh upon his toehnioal 
equipaoat, and tho aoelal orffanisatioa throagh whleh ho 
opora^d the lattor« 
103. Joohi, Raaoharaa. Tribala without land. Liirtt. 10» 26; 
26 Ja 1977, 3 9 - 4 3 . 
Hlnoo the iapoaitioa of tho oaorgeaey, tiM oituatioa had 
r id ioa l ly ehangod. All traaoforo of tr ioal liuida to non-
trlbala had boon baanod* In ordor to roatoro usurpod land 
to tho tr ibalo , tho otato gevoraioont haa takon a tr i e t 
aeasuroo. Acoording to tho uowly onaotod Lantt Aet, no land 
of a trioal ahould eo put on auetioa by a bank for tho rocovory 
of Joaaa. Tho ouch diTlaional offieera woro oapoworod to 
roopon a l l land oaooo in which trliiala had loot thoir land. 
Under the new law a l l tranafora that took plaoo after 
October 2, 1980 wil l be ro-exaaiaod. 
LEADERSHIP - TRIBES 
104. Aaaa, Kauaar J . Pathorna of triJbal leadoraiiip in India. 
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Modi 
Tb« oonfmpoTiy j tol lUoal proe«»« ia India aigi i i fU* 
th« m%mg» for iraMitieia of on authoritorion ftoeioty Into 
a doMooratie Otfaiitarian aoeioty* But givon tlie pxopor 
ohanuelisation and thorough inoolation into the {>ro«oo« «f 
national oevolopMont, thoao forooa tond to ahod thoir nogativo 
attributoa and booAao part of tho national p o l i t i c a l fleono* 
106. Slnha, A.C. loadorahip in tribal oooioty. Man India. 
47, 3; n . So 19«7, 222-27. 
The author doaeribod a c»oo in which tho traditional 
typo of leadorohip waa giving plaeo to a coo typo of loador-
ahip oBorging out of tho eonatitutional ehangoo which had 
takoo place in tha country, that how tho old and tho now 
•at aoBMitiaoa in conf l i c t and aoMotiaoa ia co-oporatiea 
with eno another. 
LBGISLATION 
106* Harijan iaooo brooka no delay; Goiroinaont warned againat 
playing down wtroeit lea. Jl^ 5 Ap 1978» 1: 7-8, 
WhatoTor the iaone had boon aado for the upl i f t of tho 
Harijana by tho gowernBont. There ahonld not be delay in the 
iaploaentation of thia iaano, whatever the lawa or eonatitntion 
had been aado. For thio iaaue, aoae pooplo startoit atroclt iea 
againat the Uarijana, for tluit governaent warned the peopl9 tor 
playing down the fttrocltioa. 
107. Sop to e r i t i « a , • d i t o r i a i . J I , 23 ttr, 1978, • : ! . 
The goveruaMnt » d e eertain lawa and iaauod wariooa gulao 
linea for the upl i f t of Uarijana bat the caate-cleavago 
oMi tinned Mid th* Hart J una had not b««n b«n«fit«d Iqr niwh 
at tcaptn of the KovernaiBt • 
iJbtilbLATii^ - MCKWAIU^  CLASS 
108. Kli*«d, BKR. Two faeoo of baokward-nooa ( «oro oafogmurda 
not onou«ht £1* 25 J o lf»6l», tft 3-& * 
Hooping ftnot oonaidoriltiMi tbo baokwnrdnooa, tae goccrnaont 
paoaod iho e o n a t i t n t i o n and baa eonforrod apoe ia l atatua npon 
tbo baokwardnoaa and, thoroforo , «bo p o l l t i e a l part ioa tako 
adTantaga and o x p l o i t tkon for tho ir con ondi. 
LBtlSLATION - EESI31VATI0N 
109. S ingh, NK. Barijana at hajr. Econ Pol I t Wkly. 12 , 3B; 
24 Se 1977, 1673. 
Tho govornawnt had givon roaorrat ion in tho ropreaontation 
of aebodulod oaotoo in tho l e g i a l a t o r o a . But thoy did not got 
boyond tho roaorred eenat i tvanoioa and tboy woio gonorally 
nogloetod froa tho nonroaorvod aroa a t tho t i a o of o l o e t i o n or 
noa ina t ion . ho , thoy «oro a««y froa tho actual bonofi t in 
tuo p o l i t i e a . 
LLUISLATION . SCUU>ULU> CU>TKS 
110. Sharaa, O.S. L o g i a l a i i o n and eaaoa on nntonehabi l i ty and 
aebodulod oaatoa in Ind ia . MflJjL filESMI* ! •* 18-22; 29 Ja 1977,22. 
Tho work or ig ina ted through a doe ia ion of tho working group 
on Law and o o e i a l ohango of tho Indian oonnei l of Sooial 
oeiOBOo roooaroh. Tho woltaao wao dir idod i n t o two, tho f i r o t 
l ay ing down tegothor tho a ta ta tory proviaiona r e l a t i n g t o 
unteuohab i l i t y , and tho aooend o l a a o i f y i n g tha a a t o r i a l 
throngh a otndy o f o . a o a . fh ia • « . h . i p f lo-aafc thr«»gh 
the arohftie and Imaitlar li««# P a t U m of tti« rual CMwitt** 
whieli breeds eaete-diTisien. I t «&• ttten that the aere 
releTAiit qtieetion of refendng the law eeuiil be worked ovt. 
111. Shaht GhatiehyaM. i 'o l i t iee of echedttled caetea and tribes, 
Link. 18, 17; 7 »e 1975, 26, 
The eoBOtitHtieii had eonferred apeelal e t a t w ujion 1 ^ 
tribale and, therefore, po l l t i ea l parties took adTaatafO aai 
explo i t then for their otm end. 
LEGISLATI(»i - 1RI1B8 
112. Bose, NK. The tribal s i tuat ion . M»n India. 40, 3; 
Jl " So 19«0, 217 - 23. 
There waa a differenee between the way in which the 
tribal eowmaitios of India eaae into eentaet with their 
oeoneaiieally adraneed neighbours in the paet and were doing 
so today. The new eonditiens of Baaeive and rapid eonfrenta-> 
tion with eewranities speaking their languages, and having a 
different way of l i f e , had given r i s e to mmny of the probloa* 
facing the t r iba l , people. Tot, the eonatitat ien of India 
offere a eolntion to theeo probleas i f i t was worked in the 
right wi«r, 
POLITICS - ADIVASIS 
113. Bihar; Adivaai P o l i t i e s , Mnk. 19,41 j 22 ify 1977, 17, 
un the eve of the Aseeaitoly e loet ions adivbsi po l i t i e s had 
murtmomA a«ain in Uihar. Jbarfchand party led by the late 
Jaipal Singh whieh doainatod the po l i t i ca l aeene for deeades 
in Chotanagpur plateau aergod with coBgress in 1963 but on 
tiM «•• of 1»«T •l«etlima m numtft of oplintor grei^a ro-
appoarod imdor tbo umuamr of JharktuunA party to e l a l a ouyiiort 
of oio«torat«» 
PRIMITIVE . TRIBES 
114. Vldyarthl, L.r, Tho Taniahlng and prlMltiv* tritaos in 
Bihar, jf, Saft Ro«. an, 2; 3o 1977, 1-5, 
The attthn* of thlo art ie lo had givon vnrtoui fftOtors 
roopenaikto tor Aioappearaneo of pr ia i t lvo tr ihes in uihar. 
Ho had diaottsood tho nohilitj^ freai tho natliro land to tho 
induotrial eontre. 
RESERVATION 
116. aiimr roorrratioa tanglo. Link, il, 12; iW Uo 1978, 12-19. 
UOMonatrativa for antf agaiuat rvavrvatioiia luMl nreught 
out tho point that how far i t «aa juat i f iaa lo to offor 
protoetlon Mi tiio baaia of hirth or caato aa agaiaat 
««ioao«i« oaekwardnoaa. 
RBSERVATIOM - BACKHIB& GUISSES 
116, Ton yoar oxtoaaion of reaervod aeata fm: baokward claaa. 
XL. 10 Do 1969, 1: 1 - 3 . 
Aa i t v«a doeidod Iqr tho gorvrnanBt that tho aoaw aoata 
ahould he reaervod for the baokvard olaaa and i t had boon done 
ao. Bat tho period which were given for Uieir upliftaont 
waa not anffieiont ao geveraiaeut again deeiiied that the jtoriod 
of roaervation of a«iata for the baokward olaaa auould be 
increaaed, Later en i t had ueen deeided that 10 year oxteaaioB 
ahould toe given in the reaerratien for aackward alaaa. 
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RESERVATIiW - BMCKKAIU) CLASSEiS 
117. All d«a«ad« eoB«aa*(l. i*S3L AMS,» 2», 80; 23 Jl i»K8, 1 • 
I t was a general daaand by tha a l l •ackward elasaaa in 
tlM atat* thai ovr r ights or oar a l l daaanAs ohavld Us fivsn 
to tm as soon as poss io lo . Por tho saas oifc r a l l i o s wrm hold 
in Pataa mnd pooplo wore cratborod fr« i a l l parts of tho stato 
to get thoir domnds* 
RBSBRVATION - HARIJAMS 
118* Stops to oxtond period of rosorvation of soats for liariJans 
I I . 17 Ap l»«9. i s 1 - 3 , 
As i t was doeidod uy tho govornMiDt aXtor tho inoopondoaeo 
that aoM soats oboald oo rosorvod for tho «|>liftBMnt of tho 
•cbodttlod Castas and aehoduiod t r ioos , Tho oeata had ooon 
rooorTvd for thOH out that poriod woro not soffieiOBt for 
thoir upliftaont. So for tho govornaont took stops to oxtood 
tho period of resorTatiwa of soata for tho backward e l a s s , 
RISEBVATION - TRIBES 
119. Snbe, S.C. Nohm and tribal India. Soaa Donoo. 
9, 21-22; NT 1976, 183 - 84. 
CoriAia roaorration of seata, Tariooa scholarships and 
odueational aaieoitioa li«d boon grantod to tho oohodulod 
olassos and no doaht would bo gtautod o t i l l soro not only 
to tho ochodalod elaaooo but ttiaro aaX bo othor backward 
grovqpa in tho eouatry* tribal people and others, who required 
every help. I t w ^ no good for as to say that i f we gave a 
• • t« to a Mvber of a tribal f«lk «• had liwna ovr dvty ta h is • 
haTing far hoadrada af ynrm not dana our d a ^ ta h i s . Bgr 
giTiag a Tato «a aanaidar ouraalTaa abaolrad «t a l l furtlMr 
duty. Wa had ta think alwaya in tania af raiaiBg tha la-val 
of a l l thaaa who had beon doniad ap^tortonity i> tha past* 
SANTUAli MOVElitaiT 
120* Matarial baoo af Hauthtkl aevajaant. ^con jMili Skly. 10,11; 
15 Mr 1076, 464 - 66. 
The Salt thai noTonaat atanaa out for two ra aaoaa* Unlika 
t*>a otbar ^renpa vhiah wara lad by yonag aiddla elaoo BOB wha 
had oiitorad tho fmy ant of oartain ooaTietiona, tha Saathal 
•avanaot vaa a aovaoMnt af the Saathala under Santhal laadar-
ahip. Secondly, apart fron i ta rarioaa po l i t i ca l and 
educational a c t l v i t i e a , i t had aoaiothing of a pragraMaa far 
axtiottltural iaproveaont. 
SECURin - BARUANS 
121. Raa Bhaa. Safoguarda for Uarijatui s t i l l inetia^uata. 
MuLfi straaa (Annual number ) . 17, IS; li»78, 46 •4« , 
Ifidian'e «o<ti«l eooditlona are quite d i i f ereat froa 
thoao in the eoontriea of the Weat. A pHenoaMaaa l ike 
untouch ab i l i ty did not ez ia t tliere, but they toe had tlwir 
own Tarioty - &oei«liaa. If the atrocit ioa oa the SC and ST 
eontinne unabated, world opinion would have >e be aobiliaed 
in f&vour of c i r i l righta for these ao called eppreaaad 
aectlona. And, for thia , the people belonging ta aeheduled 
caetea and ST would be ready to aade uae of any world foraa > 
I t «ay be UNO or any other appropriate world organiaatioa* 
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SGCURITI^  - SCtEDULED CASTES ANI> TRIBES 
122, i-ajnrsi)uui«r», C. Couctitution, ca«t0 iiiid pr»t«etiirc 
diseriainat ieni ih* Oaa* of iudian sclicdulail ea*t«» and 
tr ibas . Se& IMWM, 3 , 1; ( N«« aerlca ) tie * !>• i»73, 34-43, 
Th* eoast i tut ien had paaaad tbe b i l l for tlw i»rotaetiva 
upllftawni for tho baekward eaataa. B«t demonatration and 
proe«asion atartad for and againat, tho reaarration had 
brought out tha point that how far i t ««a Joatifiabla to 
of far tha protaetloB on tha baaia of birth aa arrainat tho 
other onatea who vara eeimoinieally baekword. 
SOCIAL - CHAH6K 
123« Aurora, 6 .S . Caato and backward alaaaaa. iis& JMXM* 
48« 4; Oe » Da 1968, 297 - 306. 
ile ra two typaa of aociai fact or a aa thay waro aaaeeiatdd 
with the problaai of tho waakor aactlona in tha Indian ao«ioty» 
v i s . tho eaata - kiuahip and tha oconoaiio* I t waa aoKgaatad 
that tha aaaociation of tha two factors with aoeio-pol i t ical 
'woaknoaa' waa a ragalar faatiura of Indian a o e i e ^ ainea 
aneiant t iaaa, lu trying to raduaa aoeial baekwardnaaa tha 
national (roramsiont tonda to ffiTO ipraator wolfhtoKO to tha 
caata factor* Bat thia laada to tho eraation of aiddla 
riflfls eomranallaa of tho *l»aekward* oaetea. I t waa aoggaatad 
that tha eaatc eritarian ahould aa eoabined with tha aconoada 
eritArion in ordor to aaXagnard a{;ainat tfoa growtb of 
'backward eaata* eonmuarltaa. 
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124, Adivasia on the aarob. Sfio Half. 20» 3; Je 1»73, 8~9. 
With ttM iapast of seasroity no douot tboy now urotttho 
• fr«« air out tho winda oi etaantfo had i>ot orodod thair 
euatoMt ooliofa aod thair traditional pattarn of U f a . 
The proi4rooo that tbay had aada ainoa indajiaBdaiiea waa 
accountabla larROly to tha faet that thay «ara aa loagar 
traatad aa antlirepolagieal KuaeuM pieeaa, 
SOCIAL - CHANGE - »UMIJAHS 
12b. Patwardhaut Svaanda. Changa aaong Indiana flarijaa 
awara. Sn, 28; 10 Ja 197ft, 18. 
Tha Main aia of tiia i»ouk waa to analyac AM dataraina 
tho natnra of ehanjfO tliat had takou plaoa aaong tha Uarijaaa 
of partiealar rogioa - iiihar» Uah«raahtra aud to what osfcont 
Boeial aohi l i ty had boon pooaiblo to polluting onotoa. Iha 
atudy glvaa a tir^ad viow of hew the ordinary Horijaaa l i vo , 
what hia roligiona boliof woro, wbother ho had boon ablo to 
gat tha opportonitiaa for oducation offered bjr the gowornaaat 
and ao on. I t ia a atndy in eeutraatt on tho other aide, 
the iiarijaaa who got thoaaalvea oonworted to another re l ig ion, 
i . e . Mahara who oaDraeed Badhiaaa, 
12ft. SriTaatava, A.L. Attitude towarda Harijana yet te ehange. 
See Wblf. 17, 7; 0« 1970. 11 - 12, 
The l e g i a i a t l v e , admiPietratiTa and executive wiaga of tte 
nation hai iaploaanted the pledge to aboliab uatouehability, 
Thia had oreated a few denta in tho aolid walla whoae doaolit ien. 
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Ii0we-rer, r«q«ire« th« operation of an a c t i v e sont iaont of tho 
peoplo a t ItkT^t, On papor untouehao i l i ty could lie ro»ev«A. 
A«ts eould we pasooa t o tbro« i t« oat i t s oan, l e t c oradicgo 
t i o n waa an miXalfiLlad draaa. 
127. Patruiiu, B . v . S . &>«lioduled caataa in india{ boe ia l prograaa 
and a o c l a l U g l a l a t l o n . Sof Wolf, 17, 10; Ja 1971, 8 -» . 
Th« change wa* y e t tu oome and i t de^iendc, i n no anal l 
«ai(enre, oti the general ;ubl ie« e s p e c i a l l y the edneated and 
p e l l t i e a l l y awakenad and tm» advaneed s a e i i e n a af Ma 
srhedttled eaat«8 and trfbea t e qnleken the noaentvi far a 
b e t t e r s o e i a l order. 
SUUIAL - CONDITION 
I'M, Uoekiu$( Uandliiji and hia • o c i e l a i n a . Linky 20 , 8; 
2 Oe 1677, 9 - I £ . 
The atory of the Taat a u l t i t u d a of liarijaua in thia 
analant and i l l u a t r i e u a land of oura was a miaeraUa atory 
of ahaaie and aerrow, af haraaauent and huMiiliation, oppreaaien 
and p l t i l e e a poverty . I t vaa n - t ono« a auhtle and gii iantlo 
problea that had no p a r a l l e l i n the h i s t o r y of e i v l l i s a t i o B . 
129. Senirnpta, Padain i . They l i v e a l o n e . Roc Wolf. 18, 0; 
kg 1971, 10 • 
Mneh reaaina a t i l l t o be done, aav tha t the t r i b a l a l i r i n g 
in reae te re{{iona f e e l tha t they were not atrangera in the i r 
own country . 
SOCIAL - COMJITIOH - BACKf^ ARD CIASSlr^ 
130, Dubay, S.N, Adainistratitni «f policy nnd ^rttgrmmm f«r 
twekward elt^ummn in India. Knrwk. 24, IS; 16 iQr 19U, 17~18 
So©. Weil. 23, 3; J« 1975, 40, 
Larg« finaneiai resooreea for tlM doTolepneni of oaek-
ward ela«»«a on th* ba»is of oonaiitutional goarantoo had 
not iioldod aailaXaeiory roauit . Thia waa boeaoao of wi l l 
OM tlw part of adainiatratiiro BaehiBory. 
SOCXAi - CONDITIUM > HARIJAKS 
131. Vio» point on Harljana, jji^Byjift* i^»»» ^^"^ l»7JI,tt3-'n, 
Tho oditor diaonsaod tho aooial eondition of HariJaMi 
and difforont vioir pointa oxproaaod Iqr Tar ion* po l i t i ea l 
and aooial leadora at variona oeoaaiena in tho atato , 
SOCIAL - COMJITION - SCHEDliL£D CASTES 
1»2. l>nho]r, S.N. Pooitivo diaorinination polloy, othnoeontrlo 
att itndoa. ET. 1 Fo 1978, 5: 3-8. 2 ¥• 1978, 5: 3-8. 
Sehodttlod eaatoa which oonatltato a a a j w ooapMiont of 
tho 'backward claaaoa* in India ineludo aneh oaatoa, racoa or 
trihoa which had boon doclarod aa aelMdulod oaatoa by tho 
I'roaidont of India under tho prowiaiona of Article 341(1} of 
tho Conatitvtion of India* Tho aefaadulad caatao wore one 
of tho noat diai^wantagod grenpa in tho aoeioty, Tho gonoaia 
of tho diaadvantagod eondltiona of tho aohodnlo Oaatoa l ioa in 
tho Hindu aocial atructuro, 
133. Osa, D.K. Can achodulod eaato tochnleiana atArt thoir 
own induatrioa. Kurnh. 25, 14| 16 Ap 19T7, 1-%, 
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A •••iBMT %• which Uehniea l ly iraiMd jrowtg iif*ra«Ba 
beloBglBji to th« •eh»dQl«4 emttUa v«r« invit«4 ««• th* basis 
of thoir oiiidy. I t oeeko to •iaff|t«ot th«t •mm wong tho 3C 
toehnloiana who held toehnieal dogroea oeuld ho porsaadod 
to s tart saal l industries of their own, especia l ly In the 
rural and aesii-ariNUi areas; th is would be a furtlMr and 
iaaginatiwe step for the upl i f t of the scheduled cas te s . 
134. Special auasures fer devwlopment of sctaduled castes . 
kuruk« 26, 11; 1 Mr 1977, 6-7. 
The welfare of toe scheduled castes had contintiBd to 
receiwe special at tent iea of geverBaMnt as enyisaged in the 
constitution* Greater eaphacls had been laid en the pro-
visions of edueattobcl f a c i l i t i e s to the sclwdnled caste 
aC ana ST received eiipends and other edoeational incentive 
during the f i r s t two yeara of the Fifth Plnn for continning 
ttieir tfiudiea in niddle and high aohoels. 
SOCIAL - CCHDITION - TRIBES 
136. Chaagiug tribal scicletles* Unh. 19, 32; 20 Mr 1977,28-24, 
Respite the heavy iuvestoent i» developaent ac t iv i t i e s 
in the tribal regioaa» ibar« had been no change in their 
socio-ecoaoalc condit ions. I t Iiad on the other hand, created 
value-probleas for thes . Inevitably, wherever industr ia l i -
sation had t&kea place, the area had turned into an island of 
prosperity surrounded by an octan ef poverty and ignorance. 
136, Sinha, AJit Kvsar, Cosnranlty developaent pregraHses In 
two tr ibal v i l l ages of Bihar. £ Se£ Re£. 20, 2; Se 1977, 90-98, 
Th* Author had md* and inUnMiym twrwy of truo two 
tribol Tilloitea of Mthwr and ivpaet of eeMBunity &«vol«pMBt 
progrtuKKO on thoa. 
137. Tripathi, Gopal. Dor«itorioo In tho Tribal world. 
boc ttolf. 21, 2J My 1974, 13-16. 
Will tho doraiterioo beeoao oxi inet under tho laq;>aet 
ol i i iduotriali«atian ^nd arbaaiaatioa? ay prcaorwiim thoir 
baaio ciiaracter oaa ««juld u t i l i ao tho** pricoval inatitHtloa* 
tcT u:aintaiuii% the trlLaic diatinut iaotit i ty . 
138. Vhon will thoy aing again. Link. 14, 43) 4 Jo 1072, 10-11. 
Ironioally whilo tho agrieultmo ainiator of Bihar wa« 
trying to t o l l tho proaa tho othor day that tho atato would 
bo aolf auffielont in food-grain by tho oad of thla jroar, 
roporta eaao in that tao apoetro of faaino had atartod 
hunting tho ono lakh paharia eaaaunity, a waniahing and 
oztroaoly undovolepod aoetion of trihala liwiag in foroat 
h i l l a of Sauttial Paragna* in South Bihar. Aeeordiag to 
authropologiata i f atopa woro not takon orgontly for thoir 
upliftawnt, tho entiro tribo would bocoaa oxtinet within 
tho nozt ton to f iftoon yoara* 
SMIAL - DfiVELOi'MENT 
139. Maurya. Wonkor aoctioaa and tho NSS. So£ Woj^ f. 24, 4; 
Jl 1977, 39. 
Th« author had doaeribod thia re l* of NSS in tho woakor 
aoetion of rural aoeioty and i ta iiqiaot on aoeial dovolopaont. 
aociAL - feyb&LITY 
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, SUJIAL - DQUALITY 
140. Chftudhury, P.C.aoy, th» tr ibal* of Bihar. Indjaia 
la t Centr« flmirt, 6, 1; J* 1978, 33>38. 
TlM tribal* of Bihar ««r« a t i l l backward avaa proaiaad 
by th* AOTeriHMBtt* Thay di4u*t onjoy aaeial equality. 
Thay waro daniad aqual atatua with hishor eaatoa. Thair 
aocial cultural , oednmBie and othar problaaa bad not baan 
Bolvad. They wara in th« fla«a fashion a* proTloualy, 
141. Jha, P.P. Social di8tane« baivean aebadnlad caotaa and 
upper castcd In Bast Bihar vlllaflBs. Bihar Intmm, 
17, 21; 16 De 1969, 4 -6 . 
S t t ] ] thora waa a diatanca botvaan tha twa aaotoa, th* 
aohedulcd eastas vNsrs too la l ly cul tural , eoonwaieal and 
odueattonal ty ba0kNar«t. They ware landlaaa and traatad 
i lk* an animai. Thay warn always giyn the aanlwl work 
in tha ri l lagoa or in tha vaeiaty. Tha uppar eaotaa wara 
always battar in their ata-tna and wara thinking aboat thaa 
l ike bojMuW Ubourora. Evea m frmv India tim paapla 
tit upper eastea didn't coufiider tlie b«sknard aantea aa 
equal Cit izens . 
142. John, v.V. Kqual opportunity, qnsations In aaarah of 
an anawer. TI. 23 As 1V74, 4: 3 .5 . 
l>nring the eMergaaey period the 20 pointa eoinoBia 
prograaaie hod oaen fomulated oy the Piiae ainiatar far the 
apliftnent of backward elaaaea and iha equal eppertuaity 
ahould be given to a l l . Mhaa a l l were the e i t iaen of India 
Thoae 0|>|>ertunity were particularly for the weaker aaction 
of tli« |Hi«iil« l i k« SC «Bi ST. But t ]MM pr«gr«MM« M r * 
f«n«rftll]r iiiii« tlM p«p«rt ! • • • IMA «<«• iBi« e x i a i c M * for 
ilM u y l i f i M a t . I f tbmmm pr^igetmmm M r * u«t S A M ia io 
for««t i t ea i lwra ««• aa tiaaatiou f«r ika aqual ^ | i«r iua l ty 
ani withaat aolviag tha a l l jprabiaaa af %km wenkar aeatioa 
eould nai ana war 9tmm. 
143. Joa«|>h, V.V. A ir iaogla far freactaa awl aqaal l ty . 
Sac t a l l . 20, at ity 73, 26, 
I t aoold wall IM aaid that aeaaMila a p l t f t , aaaial ehaaea 
and f a l l prataatlaa vara tfeair thraa U f a > aaatalaiag aad 
U f a atyle ofeaaglac raquiraaaata WIMB this tr iaagla wa* 
eoaiplatad tlta Uarijaaa would raaaiva tha f r u i ^ af • faa l l t j r 
and freodaa. 
144. Baa, P. Kadaad«. fiaakward elaawaa. Swara. 18, 42; 
m Ap 1074, 9 - 1 1 . 
Caiwtitat ion vhioh prahibltad aiaariMinatiaa ar d la -
a b i l i t y en groaftda af raaa, r a l i g i a a , ea«ta, aax ar plaaa 
of b i r th af a a i t i s a n . Bat i t Hada an aaaeptiaa ta thia 
rnla bgr aaaeting Art 18(4) ta iMka a aaaial praviaioa for 
* th* adTBtiaeiMnt af aaaial ly and adveatiaaally aaakvard 
alaaaaa af attiaaaa and far SC aad STt Whila Art . 16(1) 
proTldaa far aqaality af appartaaity far a l l ait isaaa la 
a^plajmaat i a gaToraaMat aarviaaa. Ar t . 16(4) pamita Parllaaaat 
to aaaat lava t a aaka raaanraiiaaa af appaiataaata l a favaar 
af baafcward alaaaaa, a i t isaaa , vha, i a tha apiaiaa af tha 
atata vara aat adaqaataly rapraaautad i a i ta aarviaaa. 
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SXIAL - EQUALITY - BAUIJAMS 
146. i4*ll.»tia, Iaa«r, U«w Harijjiiui sul'fer; prejadic^? tn^ 
I>ex8«cufc»0<k. H . 19 J i 1973, d: U-5. 
iiarijAtt «• • oa«M ttuku rs l ig lons* •c^sial Mud •sonmoie 
valoft b*(sttii* l«ft» I iadit iot ial ly rfrligiaiia aetttintuts »cr« 
•o iui«iuit that tvcc In free India the peopl* of bighvr 
tiasi6* did not conai^er the Harijaiio n» eqttal c i i i s cB and 
^id not give thoai equal statu* and ri,jht« 
1-iw. i^ h.urwi* F.N. C*at« dioa hard, doc nelf . 15, 7; Oe 1998,1-3* 
Indifferenee and apatlqr in higher olas* p«ejf»le and 
inherent inhihitiena of aeheduled eaetea in developing 
inter-peraonal relatienahip on equiil footing «Ath t^iper 
elaaaea h&d led to tl*e peraiatanoe of untuuehaliilitjr, 
SOCiAL - Ls^ UALin - mXIB^ S - NOit-Tii BISTEJiN 
147. The Morth^aatern t r l M s . Swara. } 1 , 26; 17 Do 1966,24« 
The tribal* of thi* area were e t i l l backward duo to 
t^ M laek of prebleaa ae for exaiqilc* eultural , eeene«ieal, 
edueatienal and aoeia) e t e . Duo to the laek of tovernaBnt 
oare s t i l l thoy were thought to be the baekY'ard in the 
•oeiety and were giving aenial work and were doing work a* 
a bonded labour. 
SOCIAL - Lira - TRIBES 
148« Bursan, B.Kaioy. Struotuxe of bridge and buffer nnwn 
ni t ie* in the border area*. Man India. 46, 2{ Ap-Jo lv66,103-7. 
TiM ftutbor d*««rib«d i b * f u M i l e n i of tr ib«a «h« l i v e d 
b«t«e«B twa pMrarfol uvighboora; pOMrful • i t lu i r •coaoaieaXXy 
or | > o l i i i e « l l y . Urn •ii«j(osto4 how t h i s hod lod t o oogBoa-
t a t i o n oaoag • « • • of tbooo 'bridjio* M- buffor t r i b o a . 
Th« natiiro of aogBentationt i n hia opinion* had variod in 
aceordanoo with tho fonet imi porforaod by tho t r i b o a . 
SOCIAl, - PROBLEMS « TRIBES 
149. Tribal problemi, e d l t o r i n l . lETjj^  I J« 1978, 6 : 2 , 
Thore were nttraber of t r i b a l yrobleais in the a t a t o , for 
wtiicb j'overnaont wore t ry ing t« n a i u t a i n i t . Tho probloaa 
were &m cu l tura l» oducat iona l , oconottic, s o c i a l and worship 
f t c . Keeping i n t a cansi i ieraticm govornmout took noiabor of 
s t eps for t h e i r iMprotreiasut. 
160. T r i p a t h i , 6<*pal. I'ribai s o c i e t y i n a f l u x . &££ » e l f . 
19, 9; De 1972, i a>16 . 
i t May if d i f f i o t t l t t o introdusod any ehango without 
d i s t u r b i n g tho t r i b a l eu l turo and way of l i f e , Bnt throngh 
proper planning and guidanee the t r i b a l s eould bo help to 
aolTO adjustment probleas a r i s i n g out of inbaianeo eause 
by sueii changes . 
131 . Das, fialrau. Progress i s tardy but Wax rants hope Soc 
i^elf. 19, 11J Fe 1873. l-2«. 
i t was a f a i t h of tk« progress ive aunds of varying 
perauations that the aovoaent of s o c i a l roforaa had to go 
liand i n liand with tho froodoa atrnggle and only then a 
sttAcoMsful r a f o m a t i o n of IndiAtt s o e i c t y eoulA provid* • • € » • 
foundfttiona f«r itia c o a t t r u e t i o n of a j a o t , doBoeratie and 
• o e i a l p o l i e y i a I a d i a , 
SOCIAL - SECimiTY 
1B2, Uefand Harijana aad rural p a w , a d i t o r l a l . Now Ago. 
25, 37; n Se 1977, 2 . 
The oditar had applealed for tha pro tac i ion of llarijana 
f ro* tha a t r o e i t i « 8 issde by tb« Hlj^ h eu.*UB In tlM rural 
area* of Bihar. The n a j o r i t / of Uatljana me.T9 a e e i o -
aconoMioally baekv^rd a»d gava i t a auggaatioa for tha 
iBproToment of auc ia l 4X> u d i t i o e of Uarijana. 
153« tiav UurljaiU! faxa uadar uanta r a j . Now A^o. 20, 11; 
IC Mr 197K, 4 , 
JEnftta ;ijkrt> «ua g a n o r a l l / drainatad by tha anti-HariJana 
iproopR - ?it^ cauise oX i t a aaapaai t ioB, D«MI t o iha oaapaaitioB 
the Unrijano had at» f u l l aupport i a tho aaoonbly and loadiag 
fev newbero. Ia Janata r a j , tha a n t i h a r i j a a r i a t a taak 
plaea at niXRb«r of d i r f o r v o t p iaoaa, due t o laek af gOToraaoai 
aufiport aa Pt<t<hndc!a» iiaMii«ui:-, aitd Uolehhi «te« and thay 
alaaya bfaten. 
bUClAL > SLCLiiiTY . Ttattt^ 
164. Tr ipath i , 'iu^al, K^riM^v; t r i b a l a t y i a . ^ £ | fcalf. 
18 , i n ; Ja )972 , fc-11, 
7}i« l i b e r a l a t t i t u d e tosvarda aax had ottidt tha t r i b a l 
a o c i o t ^ atat i lu , aayw tha authar, bat een tae t »:ith tha aoa-
tr iba l world voald boau laaaaa rather than galna i a the ir 
peaeo and harmony» 
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bUCIAL - STHUUTUBti - ADIVASIS - fiU 
155. Sen, N, A l«t t«r on tbc He, Mas laAlaa. 51, 4; 
Oe - I>e 1971, 3P4-»S, 
Ther* were aiff^reat tr lbfs uioBKBt Adivikals, aaMly, 
B«, Oram* Mvnda, m%€, but in th is part *• aost ly eoM 
aorMc the Re, and aa aoeh I had confined ay inveatigatieMi 
aaeaest thea only. I t vas a f«et that 1 (taid very l i t t l e 
attention to examininft and treat ins thia elaea ef patients 
er try to ge deep into different aapeeta ef their i l lneaa . 
Any vayf 1 had in my hnable »ay triad to ascertain aenn 
i*aaie facts ai>e«t the Adivr.«is way ef l i t e , their eharacter 
and their social eusteiBB, 
BOCIAL - \l«:LFAli£ 
i s e . Better deal for weaker sec t ions , Knmk. 24, 11; 1 ur 
19TS, 8 - 10, 
Deep personal interest of the Friat Minister in seeking 
aelntion to the probleas of the eoaaen people, partienlarly 
the weaker ace l iens , during the l a s t ten years, had oahered 
in a decade ef all-ronad iaproveaent in the l e t ef aehedaled 
Castes, scheduled tribes and e i ^ r eeeae8a.eally backward 
e lasaes . An aHsessneat of the progseaa aade in aae l i e -
rating the oonditioaa of the weaker sections ef society 
shews that aeoelerated devslepmnt had taken place in a l l 
spheres of l i f e of t^tese people, 
167, Ray, Sidhartha Shaidcer, lieed for rothiirtcing en welfare 
prograaMs. 8f£ j e U ^ 18, 4t J l I tTl , 4 - • • 
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Aajr r«-»ppraiaal •t ttw Fovrth Plan would dcMand a fr«sh 
1 « ^ at ill* •xiBticg aclMaes un£ a rethinking on the entire 
range of welfare progrMonea. At prcacnt eeenevie aeheaea 
eevered a wide range. Baking i t iMposeible to inToet 
aubatantial amouBt oa atiy one of thea, 
108* uutntyt it.S, AtSfiiinis&ratiun of 1 ol ley and pragraHBOS for 
baekward olaaeea in India. ^s& M i l * ^^ » ^i ^ 1^^^* 
inaida eofver 1« 
Adeqnaieiy f i i l a the lacoua in presnenting a pr9bing 
anaiyaia •i tlie vaiie^fcted welfare pol ie iea and the extent 
of thair iiepaet on the aecial tranaforaation af the 
baekward alaaeea, 
SOCUL - WELFARE - UAEIJANS 
ISO. A better deal foi liarijaaa adivASia. Link. 18, 13; 
9 Hr 1976, 12-14. 
in the <MJ point soouoaic pro^ r&tame annouueed by 
Mra. Indira Uandhi, these relat ing to the rxiral area* 
naturally had a greater long tera relevanee. This waa 
oeeause previa ions l ike the kbt»litioti of bonded labour, 
r e l i e l frosi iadtttiteUneikk aii4 the a l loteent of henae aite 
eonld well be the f i ra t ateps in a aero wide ranging 
pregraaae oi roral area* la the 20 point prograaas was 
s igni f ieant also in a eobond aspeet. The nnaereas l eg le la t i ea 
en land e e i l i n g , the offorte to arfaniee ee-eperatiwea of 
poor faraers and art isans , the bleek develepaoBt oheeass 
had nil b«cn ii»-«ff«cti<r» 1MC«««C • f acrieus lapses in 
li^plnNatatira. 
IftO. (iairMi, A. i'ba UarijaB prablma. Umin atraafi. 16, W; 
27 Uy It^Tb, 12-14. 
bavagarx aj^aiaat Uarijaaa waa a tragic featura af tlia 
eaata^parary I aAiaa aaeial aaana. ID Mhar, U.F.* M.!". 
(iujrat fre« wtaara nMaoaa wardara af iiarijaaa had raeaatly 
baan raporftad, aairarttialaaaf tm ataaapliara of rayraaaiaat 
airaa iarrar, alaarljr pravaila la iioat parta af thaaa atataa. 
Ttera aan ba no l u t i n g aeltt i ias i a tba Harijwi prablaa 
v a i i i iitm aaaia-aeonaaiia aquatlMi in t to v i l l a faa la 
draai iaal ly raTaapad, 
I t l . Eayt Baren. Aaipaeta of Rarijana axpla i ta t las . Italy 
atraa». !«>• 4«; 15 Jl 1078, 8.in«-
Uarijaaa aid not aajoy aooial aquality. Thay wr* 
danied equal atatua with highft}!* caatas. thuy «»!-« aa«lgaad-
aMBial aarfca not dona by othara aad treated l ika atanaa* 
ISa. Walfara naaaaraa for scheduled cst»U&, acltadiilad tribaa 
aad atbar baakward alaaa«a In Bfiiar. Btluu- la i fa f , 
18, 8( 26 Ja 197n, eiUfiS * 
Nwibar af walfara naaaaraa had baaa takea far tiM dawa-
li^Maaat af aaaial ahaaga, aaaaaaila, cnltoral aad adaaatiaa 
praipraaa far tha baakward aaataa. Ewea ttia a^aaaial atataa 
bad glwaa la tlw aaaat l tat ira , Jab quota had baaa rtm^rymA 
f«r thalr walfara, mmxUnm f a a i l l t l a o had baaa glvaa hf tha 
atata gawaraaaat thaa aiiy athar aaataa. 
iiuJLiL - WELFARE - TaiflSS 
163, Bapajl, M. Tribal »«lfiii-e, a ^^ettifeutivm, Ji»i W?, 
133, Q; Kv 1973» a82^SS« 
Tribal «tlf«rc in tlia j>r«>««Bt •«»«« •aouid IM vi«««A 
with « dittmi9»t o t t t lo^ a« iblM eouditioM mt tribal p«opl« 
bad lar^cljr eitaucdd aa a raault of tbm aaaiMilatira aai 
cuJtuittl tlmt iiad taken ijiac« and war* taking pla«« In 
tribal »«<-i«t£ae» Tiibali* in ilia pant daeadaa vara nat 
taoahad hy tha hicfaer ou l twaa . But tha far raafihing 
dcvfflopaant ia OfiMraBieatlra ajataa dva ta advaneaA taab-
nolaicy and cclence IStL amfi 20tli cfuttu'ice opaaed th& gataa 
of triual s c c i e t i c s tlu o'agh whicU a eontiuuous in£la« i>< 
higher and clTJIlBCd cbltturea took i»lac(i, 
164« Childran of the faresta . Link. 20» 52; 6 Ac 1078, 21-2S. 
I t wa* nteasaary, to aae that thoaa vhe l lvvd in faroat 
arcea w«ra aaablad to gat a lag i t iaata ahara a< banatita 
from thii forast produca, Prisa minlatar eophasiaod tha 
Bead for a new attitude to tha a«Bag«»ant af faraata aafo-
foarding tha iutaraote af tha triual poopla. 
l«» , Uaa, G.H. SIhither tribal waitara, Khadi Cira«o. 24, 5 | 
!'• 1»78, 261- €8, 
Ae iiitxacpectlctt iati> fche wa^ ' wa ha^ c.oaeo to Iwiag 
aaotit develapatiflt «atd v&lfara to oar triual brathraa wavld 
help find tha jhori eoaittjia timt intorspted tha wureh of 
prograca. Tha rer> iaot that a l l the thirty yuara of 
afforta had gone away ibdieatt^d that sane thing aowoahara 
vaa a itiaa. And ho find that i tae l£ would ba a 
raaarkabla atnp. 
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166. aapt«t kishl Utm, tiakabiliimtiBg d«a«tifi«4 t r ibes . 
S»e i £ l f . 2S, 1{ Af 107«, »>10. 
m* Mlfar* •< <l«iietifi«4 t r i t e s in InAia iiMi ASSUMA 
gr««i*r aigiiitiGaiMtt i a ttM eoataxt of %hm iagileMtttatiui 
of 8n» p«iBt profraMM «f tha prAai Miaiator. 
16T« Uathar, V.K. Ceneapt af araa davalapwat aa applieabla 
ta tribal Iii4ia. So£ Waif. I t , • ; 8a 1»M, S-t . 
Oar eaaatitatioB vaa aaarad aad i t had pravidaA a awibar 
af aafagaarda far tka aehadvlad trlbaa, Wliila tbaaa abouli 
ba raapaatad aad adbarad ta ia a l l avaata, tka aaaatitatiaaai 
iaanaa ahaold aat ba adxad vp with tba prablaaa af aeaaaada 
davalapaant af tha tr ibal*• 
1%B, l*rabhakar» f, tia« ta win a-var tha tr iba ia . §SU£.» 
10. 48; 88 l^ r 1»««, 26. 
Tribaia aawld ba win aivar i f thatr aaanaMia and aaaial 
hlndaranaaa wara raMovad» GavarnMnt alwaya proaiaad ta 
Siva thair right ta ramnra thair baakwardnaaa ia tha aaaiaty 
bat n»T*r did a a. Thara waa aaly wg^ ta wiaaiag tha faaaa, 
waa ta rasora thair baaia problaaa. 
! • • • Praaad, RajiT Ranjan. Prahibitian aaaaf^at tr ibaia , 
prablaM aad praapaeta. YaJaaa. 23, 13} 16 J l 1970, 10. 
Tha targat of aehieTing tatal prahibitiea in tha aaoatry 
by 1081 ha* baeasa ana af tha aaat ahallaagiag aad praatigiaoa 
iaauaa af tha praaaat day adBiniatrailaa. l a thair attaapta 
ta ahannaliaa tha prahibitary aaaavraa, tha autharitlaa had 
•ada apceial praviaiona for tha triibals. Hat whan thla 
praviaien waa pragpiatiaally eanaidarad» d ia t iaat thraat ta 
tha aoltvral l i f a af tha tribaia and ta tka affiaiaaay af tha 
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• t e l B i s t r a i l v t maoMaery «•• p«rettlir»d» 
1T0« ftagh*Tul«» C.V. F«irltieal «h«nc* aM tribal iBtagratlaa. 
M»d I fT . lao , «! !>• l»Wt 44R-48. 
!»«• to ehanitad 1B p e l i t l e a l s l tuat lan In th* ••trntrj 
th* ««lf«r« of ilM trlbalB had raqmlrad slgBlffleaBBB* I t 
wa« net thalr aMlHllatian In ^ a seelaty b«t iaT»lapB»Bt 
af thalr avn aaraa and eulivra whlah vaa aaaantial . 
17 i , SlBgh, llaBjlt. Foaoa an tha tr lba la . Main Straaw. 
1«, 32i 8 Ap 1978, 11-12. 
J , p . aaaatltBtad a tan aaMbar aauiittaa to oaka a 
afa^ralianalTa atudjr of a l l tha preblaaa* aoeial* pol l t lea l* 
oaaBOBlaal and eultoral - faead by tha Ulbala af North £»aat 
ladla. Charaa Singh tba tribal araao aufferod froB tha 
varat naglaet baeatwa they did nat eoBBtltata an orgaBlaod 
aaet«r Ilka ^nivatrlal labovr or aohaal toacharB vha aovld 
paralyaa tha adalnlatratioB by thalr agi tat i i 
1T2. Tha tr ibal paapla af India. Sao Waif. 21 , lOt Ja 1075,31, 
Tha boat way 1B whleh paapla from tha plalBB aai tha 
a l t laa aonld halp thas waB sat ta l^paaa thaaaaliraa aa i^a 
•a aallad aborlglBala. 61va thaa tha hasla aaaaitlaa af 
BodarB U f a , aaheolOt haapltala, raada aad tha llka« 
That waa how tha great people vhe loved the trlbala f e l t 
abuat tbaa and their way of l i f e * 
173* Trlbala a hare tha frmlU of doTolopMBt. £ f£ lelf, . 
14, 12; Mr 1988, 4 - 5 . 
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Th« sucecssiv* flv« jrcwr plans shew a progrcsslv* •SfmMion 
of trilMl w»lfnr« aelMiwis^ In th* f i e ld of •dmatlen at ilM 
post Mairie IOTOI STonn tribal otudonta «oro gl'voa ooholarahipa 
in tho Third plan - a f i*«-feld Ineroaao oror tho Flrat plan, 
tho nvabor would bo dovblod to tbo nozt fivo yoaro. 
80C1A1. - WBLFAKE - IHIHSS - CIWOTANAGPiai 
174. Siaba» S . t . Tbo eoneopt of Mku aaeag tho triboo of 
Chotanagpwr, jjyyi iodia . 4 t , 2; Ap - Jo 1969, 121-3S, 
Tbo tora fiiJcoo «ao widoly provaloai aaoog tho difforoat 
tribal oodumaitioo of ChotaaaiQpur and adjacent aroaa for 
dofiniag tbo noatribal o«t-grottpa» A f i e ld enqiilrf wao 
•ado in Cbotanaspur daring Fooruary - May^  1009» with a tiow 
to Btudyinx the aoeial and onltnral oontoxt of tho torn Dikn 
vhiob atanda ont in eontraat to tho torn *Hor*t Horo* or *iIo' 
•eaning aan nood to dooignato oiM*a own teibal ffronp. I t 
appears that the tora l i k n did not inelndo all tho Hindn 
eastos of tho renioa bnt only those who were emisidorod to bo 
^exploiters*. The tr iba ls did eonsidor the oyabiolieally • 
related looal artioan groiq^s and a las tho Uindn rajjas of 
tbooo areas as fiiJtu beeaoso t h ^ had boon attnned to tbo 
regional aoral order threngh long asaooiatioa* 
SOCIAL - WKLFAHi: - TRIUES . N(MiTU kJiHt 
17B. Indian tribes of tbo Nortb-i^ist. Link. 8, 31 { 13 Itr 1»96»84. 
nto triboB of tho North oast frontier areao wore neither 
anasonai pioees of a forgotten area, nor tho * backwash of tho 
e iv i l ioat ion** as a l ien rulers l iked to ca l l thoa. fboy 
wore the prodoot of a aoot faoeinating phonoaonMi in hiotoryi 
irh*B hnuui h«rd«« IttMivljr urganifi i iqirivlt iv* tri lws Murehci 
fraa on« part af Aaia t« th« atliar in ••ar«h af aad slMltcr* 
A Taricty mt rfte«a wlileli paaaai ibre««|i tka araa kai la f t 
tliair raaaa la tha Tariava dlalaata ap^an in tha raslaa. 
SOCIO . ECONOMIC - UtilffilTIUM - TiciBliS 
176. Sah«y» B.M. Appraaeh ta i r iba la . KhaAi dram. 13, 12} 
ii«p 1967, 826-33. 
Hnga aaovnta kad apant ea aaanaaie iqplifi af tha triaala 
and TariouB prajaata atartaA in tr ibal araaa. Uawavar, tha 
faat vaa that tteaa baaafita vara aiphoaad agr a aa«ll aaatiaaa 
wha vara baaiaally arban baaa4» 
SOCIO . iiCONOMiC . DEVKLOPHmr - BAEXJANS 
ITT. Biawaa, Bipti KaMar. EKarijaaa, aaealaratiag aeaaaaiia 
iaTalapMBt, Sag l a l f . 26* 4; J l 1978, 8 *• 
Tha prablaa af Rarijaaa hai baaaaa aa iaaoa af pa l i t iaa l 
appartanian that tha eaaaiaa paapla aaa« ta had davalapad aa 
attltiMla af iadiifaranaa tavarda i t . Tha aahalar raaliaad 
that tha prablaai waa primarily aocia>aconoaie and tha avar* 
daaa af pa l i t l ca l indalgaaaa ar lagal aafaguard aagr nat 
nacanaarily aolva the problaa. 
SOCIO . EXiONOtUC - DEVKLOrUitliT . SClAiDULED CASTES AM> SCBEl>ULi3> 
TRIllS. 
178. Maxiaiaai baaafita far waakar aaatlona. KanJt. 86, IS; 
16 Mr 1977. 6-7 . 
The gf^fareaant hf>d beaa al laaat iag a avihataatial part af 
thair allaoailona tw tha aaeia-eooaaaiia adTaaaaaMBt mt ^ 
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and ST M i ef tli«ir ••ntral wrf • • a i r a l l y •p«Mmr«i pr9ipramm»» 
T»» »> p«iBti ••miMiie pr»Kr«BiB» ani th« Minlman »!••«• Fr<»graMW 
hai pr»vii«d grcaUr re l ia f to the weaker ••etitt*. 
179. ttbarai* (*.! . kaltipurpoM tr i sa l ulMks. Sec Welf. 
17, f; Se 1970, ld-15 . 
The eeheae of epeelal nultipBrpeee tribal ceisaHHiitir 
lieTeiopneBt progran* «• • « peeple*e pregraflMe rat the e e e i e -
eeenoaie ewnditioni ef tr iea l* were soeh as they cewli 
eoneider eentritomte in ehape ef e i ther velvntary labewr er 
ca«h, 
180. Dhaaa Shekaran, T, JarthI Bliattl; a atody ef the workiag 
of th« exeiae { oliey in DhandaRa block ef FaleaMiv d i e t r l e t , 
Bihar. Adfiig. 21» 1} Spr 1976, 85-93. 
Te atufy the iaqpact of the goveruMCBt'e excise policy ea 
the t o t a l i t y of the Tribal l i f e and i t e bearing on the 
eeoaoaie developaaat of the tribal area, teas i t the policy 
of the goveraMsnt to ooooera i t s e l f ooly with th« co l loet ioa 
of Excise Uovenoe at the cost of well being of the p e ^ l e , 
SOCIO - ECdNOilXC - PUOQEUIIffiS - m i i £ S - CUOTANAOPIK 
181. BriTaatava, K.B. Tribal society of Chhotanagpor. 
i ISft Sfii* 2n, 2j Se 1977, 76-78, 
He had aade a surTey ef tribal society of Chetaoagpvr, 
He had disctts»ed Tarious social conditions of tribal society 
and Mentioned bis suggestion for eeclo-eeoneaic deTelepatat 
of trikhl soc ie ty . 
SOCIO .. ECONOMIC - Et^POKT ON - TilXBfeiS > PALAUAU 
182, Repwri •u aaeiv-aemieaie sunraiy •t Uhaiidaria ble«kt 
FalaMta d la tr ia t , Bihar. AAIUB. 2 1 » It Spr 1970, 1.74. 
I t aada a eoapralianaiTa atudy af aaaia->aaaB«adla aai 
adMiniatrailva eandltians oatainiBg ia a tribftl blaak vltli 
apaeial vt9r9u— to t t e prablaaa af indabtaAnaaa, laaA 
al ianatioa and bovndad labaur* Craatiax agriaultural aarplaa 
in tba araa; haraaaaing faraata far tba banafit af laaal 
paoplai aiapplnf a n i a i i l l liquar ahapa aaA iha aparatiaa 
af parabvaiaa ( Liqnar Tandera ) • SnpplylBg aaaantial 
aoaaedltiaa to ilia laaul paopla at aantrallad priaa; 
Fnfaralng rigaravaljr lagal praviaiona ralat iag i a MMMJ-
leiiding» •iaianna vagaa aad dabi ra l ia f . 
SUUIU • ijCUNUlUC . iiU'Okf ON - fAlBta . UAICBI 
183. Eapori on aaaia-eeanoaio aurvay af kol lbira blaak, 
Kaoebi d i a i r i a i , Bihar. Adain. 21, I; bpr 197§, 123-ft8, 
Tha aittdy w«a oonduoiad w;iih a via« tu ariag forth tha 
problaaa faead by taa ti-ibala in ranoto araaa. Spaciol 
aaiphaaia v^a laid an atad/ing tha thraa Iniartviaad prahlaaa 
of rural iadabtadnaaa, bondad labour and laad al laaai iaa aa 
alao iraffiaking in voaaa. Tha variova paliaiaa af tha 
gcrrernaani and thair aueeaaa, failtoro and i^paai fra« an 
iaiagral pari of tha baekwardaaaa af tha tribal araaa, Tha 
aurvoy Inaludad tha attidy of aiteiaa pollay and faraai BaaagaMiai 
aa wal l . 
fftlBAL - K[>UCAfIOii 
184, !»•••, Ninua ILmmr, 8 « M auggAatiMM •m trikal •Aaaatiwi* 
Falk, 7, 2; Fa ISM, 47-51. 
A«thar lud givaa hia aa««aaiimM i« tha aAoaatiaaal 
ayataaa far trllMaa p a ^ l a , Tba praaant ayataw af aAiiaatiaB 
foUawaA preaantly in ^K» triua} arQaR* ahiek ahauld ka 
Imprt^vttd to ai»«t the challanKa of the s o e i e ^ * 
186. Chattdtnurjr, M.D. Dravqp-avt toA aiwagatiM ! • a irilMa 
a i tva i iaa . Bii>a fl»art. 8 t , 3; Oa 1074, 28-83. 
Thia «aa aaialy dsa ta aa»-aTailabil ity af aahaala at a l l 
liabitatiaM aad tha inlMiraBi aanairaiata in ear aaeiaty. 
fha prablaa af tkaaa l a f t a«it ahildran «o«14 ba aalvai by 
tba aaivaraaliaatiaa af priaary aiveatioB ia Fifth Fiva yaar 
Vkma* ri«««vart to taekla a preblaM of 14iia •agnituAa aai 
eoGtpiaxity a dfAl affart baariag aimatanaovaly an aofatoaBt 
and quality vaulu ba aaadad. Tha nagativa att ltwla t««ar4a 
tha aduaatiMi af g ir la ahoold ba aubatltntat by a paaitiira 
ana, tha wiia apraad iwbalejieaa praTnlling i a orbM-nural tribal 
araaa, aaaaa and aaaial gravpa aneh ac SC aad ST and athar baiag 
aamraatad in t i M . Tha aparatiaMl prabla« af aiwaatiaa 
ralataa ta tha pvpila wha wrm fartvaata anavgh ta gat thash. 
aaliraa aarallad ia aahaala. 
186, Lal» B.8. A atvdy af tribal yaatha in Bihar. £«£ »*ltf 
17, 7} Oe 1870, 13 - 14. 
Madara •daoatian had waaaad aany tribal yaatha frwi tha 
traditiMml aaaiqpatiaa af agriaiatitra and had larad thaa ta 
tha a i t iaa vhara ttey aaaa fawd that U f a ha« daaaptlira. 
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107. Milurft, B.R. Fd«e«tleii mt tribal woMitt and g t r l s . 
ganc (jaat. 21, 1; Ap 1«8», 44-4«. 
Laek of ediieat1*a vaa itla* • icreat disadvantaft* f«r the 
uplifUMBt sf aelMiAaled east** and ahtdulad tribaa. Stata 
goTurnwattt aada nndar Pr1«iary» fi>ldA1c and aaaia ntgh aeboola 
In the rm'al areu for th« ••^ueot*wml dev«lopMaai af tha 
biickuard c lasaes . In which gov«r?uiattt .tlao kapi iota 
o«>naid«rat]3i) that odueati'm wae iweeuaary »laa far tha 
tribal wo^ naa and g i r l s . ?hit far the woBwn adueatioA saaa 
sehaaa had baan inplevaniad Hy tna aiata gavarNMat la vhiah 
iaaoUara v»ai door to door for tlia aaaa* BaaawM far tha 
upliftaant •dueatloB waa r.^frasary for all faal lx •aatara* 
1A8. Naldu, A. T^ma fhmndrm ^m; iBforMal •doaatioB aaaag 
ir lba la . Vanya. 14, 4; Oe 1966, 1B3. ©1. 
Aftar having a aorvajr of edneatioiia) aitiiatieB af tribal 
paapla of Bihar tha eentritratar of thia art le la had e«]^ ha»-
aiaad tha naad af iBfamal adueatieii «ad aat(gaatad aaaaurao 
nant to ii%pra>Ta adueatiowil ayataa af tr iahi l paapla. 
189. Prasftd, Satyanaraia. Modaru aducutiou tmwkg tha trlhala 
of Biluu' lit tin aecond iialf oi tha It^th centMry, lUn iadia. 
dl , 4{ Oe . Oe 1971, 364.93. 
GaTareuaant e f f i c ia la and alaatonariaa taiA laad in tha 
propagatioR of nadrrn adiieatieii usmng tha trlhala af Ffhar. 
Aftrr tha proanalgatioR of tha l^apateh of 1884 ragarAlag 
tha adttoational policy tha fovvrnaant Intaaaifiad thair 
a^^forta hy halping tha • iaaioaariaa. Tha savfadar of 
Chhataaagpw alaa opeaad a fa« aehoala to praaata adaaatiaa. 
Thaa, taaarda iha and af tha 10th eeatary, rariaaa typaa 
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•f edueaiisaal inatiinttMrii «vr« vatatilishad f«r ^M bvaaffit 
• f tlw i r i b u l s . Buif «B the «li«l«» tlM pr«gr«ss of •dues-
tion wtf slow* Tlw Apathy of tlM p«4»p!«, pcirorty and 
pAueitjr of good toaehoro aetod aa atTir<liHiig *»lo«ka to tho 
KTowili of odlueatlon. 
ion. ShArma* tC.1^ . Speeiftr probloiM of ir iUAa atudofiia 
niiidyfn^ in nmi-tnllm) aehoola. j^M SttSSX* 28, 4j Ja 1977, 
rv\ - B2. 
Art - 20. Tha eonatltutien had suida a apoeifle aOBtiea 
of tho oauenilonal aafos«iai*fia r«r tribal peoplo. 'Ho 
e i t i s e n should oo doniod adslaaimi into aagr adoeatioiittl 
inatitutiOR •alntitlaod djr tteo atato or roeelTing aid out of 
stato fwida on grownda only of ro l lg lon, raoo, oaate, 
langnago or any of thoa'. Art. 90 - All a iBorit ioo, wiiothor 
baaod en rel ig ion or langUAge sheuld ha«« tho right to 
es^Ri«1iah and adnlniaUir oJucational inat i tnt lon of tiiolr 
eboltto and that tho atata shenfd not. In granting aid to 
edooatinnal fnatitntiona, 4iaerii»1n>tto axalnat any odnea-
tienal inat i tat ion on t.h'> grormil that i f was Wfdor the 
'sanasfe'^nt of a *l»»orlty, whether Haoad en re l ig ion or 
tan;;uage*, 
191, Singh, TarlolC. Education fn i r loa l areaa. Folk. 
7, 10; Oe l»«ft, 997-401. 
The author had tried to ahon tho oonditioa of odueatiOB 
in tho toiMft] areaa. Hero ho had eirphaaised the need of 
edtieutien iiaviog iaportaaee for the dove I ojtMieBt of a « o « i e ^ . 
- l i l -
i e s . TripatM, <«•;*• I . Tribal •d«e««f«i t« Ii»«J«, Soe ?»lf« 
tT, f; Vm 1«fO, l l - 1 « , 
MwratlMi aliavlff not onljr halp prmioi* Iftaraey m m g 
•h« trfuftlSt tmt •heulA enable thee t i*e orer thetr eee ie -
eeenonie prebleaa, liiproTe their health conditieM ainl 
feater a bettor uadkrataadiBg of UM trentfe In the ehaagedl 
werld, 
TRIBAL - •Et>UCA7IW - CHOTAHAGTUR 
163, Nayar* U.i . Educ&tiwii twr ^ i b a l s . Kx-tvk. 23, 1; 
Lnr^ %filaal «r«>ttS of Cbotauagpm- waa • t i l l edaeatiesally 
i»a«kwarA. Edtication i t a e l f having a great Tatne fer the 
#«<v«1opmenf of a^r eeftiety. neir«r«ment nev appreaehiag 
iewarda the trihala edueatien in awaj parta, for that they 
paaaed hndfcet for the echeela at the priaary, Middle and 
hiRh olaaaea l«v«la. 
194. ShrlTAStava, L.R.H. Iha rale af education in noderaisa-
i ion of two trlbea of Chetana^pur* l^ qdjayi Edtya Rev. • , 1; 
Jkmm 1071, 163~tt2, 
Education haa alwaya played a aigaiXicaat relo in devo-
lepaent of eooial eoiditions. So* government t«ofc step for 
the nodornisatiOB of twe trjbato ar«a» In «*tteh priaary 
anc! mlAAle sfhnntm wmrm ih« f i r s t a ia for their edueatien 
awS s«»«(n««*arT wewew and f i r la edvwation. 
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TliTBES - MTTS 
19S. Piitl^, JftR&An&tli. Selwtalad trtuws, n -^tli airf r«ft1t^. 
»>ln »t»e—. 14, WJ; 8 Mjr l»7ft, 12-14. 
SiB«« tti« bcginitiag •! th« aineiesBik e«niury, ik« 
Indian tritHrs haim b««B tlM siibjcei of diseussioa, fiottgiily 
i t s •r igiB o«al4 tie U:»s«4 to tli« dajra wbcu ih* 8itl«ni*l 
attili«ri»i«a r«al ia«i that tlM iaiovladgc af tribal cultor* 
aad • • c l a l l i f* wa« c«««atial f«r thair siiooth a^iniatrat lSB 
and al«« for recruiting Boldiers and plantatiOB labourers 
fro« aaiang the tribal popviation. 
106. UapreaaioB in Singhblran. Main atrewa. 17, 32; 7 Ap 1079, 
23 - 31. 
fhe p««ple*s union for Civil l ibert ioa and i.*eMeoratie 
liighta ( k-Wh ) in i>«lhi vae eencerned to learn of frequent 
iBatancea of police i:iri.ag eb Adivaaia in Cbaibasa and 
eppr«88iea of laadleaa labenr«ra in JiaharagorM areaa of 
SiughbbnM ia Bihar duriag the la t t er half of imn, 
TthAhm - BACMi«A}a> Qiiith& 
197. Lai Biavanath. Kape and k i l l i n g arr neraal in Bihar. 
Key Age. 26, 29; 16 Jl 1978, 9 . 
The atoriea of rape and k i l l i n g «rere not new in Bihar. 
In thia atoriea poiieenen and the leader of that l e e a l i t j , 
the richMOB a l l were iavelTOd to aappreaaed the backward 
eas tes . Becauae they had laMily or v i l lage ai^perta in 
their local work. Sfhea tliejr weat oataide the Tillage to eara 
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their l>r«a4 or to •mm their liTftag th«B th«7 ««r« *>«»t«B 
«r k i l i «4 mt rap«4. Sdaetiats tiMa* sturies took plus* 
even liuiid* iho vill«i(i« MM! nobody oaa« out for tk«ir •upport, 
va«ii«x«liy thitom atories took plaea in th« rural ar*a« 
10B. Siaha» Aaraata, K, Bahiad tha eaata r lo ta . % 1 B airaap* 
16, 35; 29 Ap 1978, 11-12. 
Since the phcnoiaanal J . C •o'venant, TTitiar aeea» ta hmA 
developed an uneantiy appetite for in«redilt1e ailliteDey, 
The r(>echt npTieaval in Bihar, fn the fom of eaata riota on 
the iaave of roKerratioB of Job* for the beekward eaatea, 
waa a direct reault oi an inappropriate deeiaion en the 
pnri ot' the aiftt>e KOTterntaent which auddenly had f« l t the 
moral uri^ e \,(* l i ve up to the Januta I'arty pledge in ita 
elautiott taauifeHto. 
199, .ifter '5olcIi}.tl, turn Pwiiuutda fn Hihw, ^^ ew /ig^^ 26,30; 
24 Jl 1977, 5. 
Renehi roporta of l i t l lnf f , aereiloaa boatinc and burning 
of haia of harijana and affrienlioril la^eorora hy laadlordo 
vera pouring tm tron a l l porta of Bihar in the wake of t te 
tianate l*itrty*s aufeoeaa in the Look Sabha and in the aaaeably 
| iul l , la Belchhi iooldvat, in whlah S Hari4ana and 3 poor 
Soasrs K&rc Ifurni x» a cl&«e conf l i c t betveon the landed 
4;eatry aua tbe laudlecs agrleultural oorkera. The Balehi 
xuciuect wua aoon ioilovcd fay the iuthada* atrooit iea whieh 
wAii tl»« seen* of a i i o e i t i a s on U«rijaiia «aa y«t t« rtturn 
to eaaplat* nernalcy. 
j^X). Atroeit ics on Uurijnns uuabatod in Biliar* N»iy ^g>« 
26, 80; l i Uo 1977, ",. 
Tho •treeit ' ies on Qarijiiiui ver« cocnon tn Aiff^rcnt 
part* of iha vtai*. E^ -an KO''^ i'^ *<^ ut cryl&g i« Mtop i t 
•cd vex* Mftkinj( ^ifffrent laws and ruloa for thair pr«iae-> 
tiou but It haA hfenwe »a eeamon tkat BO *«ody- eared for the 
luwtf. Backward trlnps^a were eryinfe fox their J«atiee tmt 
ft«ii^r«ia:Qitl did &oi i',irc than full ««{}« ort, only ea paper* 
thit se^ertuseat were witb thew. T ^ atrec i t i ee were even 
net deereiiaed but a t i l l going on anubatedly. They «er« helpleaa 
with iueawelf* 
201. A Tiol^aee airewn year in Bihar. Link. 20* 21; 1 Ja 
19T8, 15, 
Minteen aeven-ty Seven wenid he long reneaiherod aa th* 
year vhieh th« end of the eenirrcaa aonopely of power in 
Bihar. Bnt at the aaM tiK*, t t vould be renm^red far 
Belehhl, I'athadffa und D^aranpftra vherr the poor» the land-
lea* and the Harij^Me were tmmt a l t re , shot down or 
•ereileaffly tieaten only t»eeatuie they viahed to l ive l ike 
hnaan heinsa. 
202. Beating i t to BalebUl. l ink . 20, 2; 21 Ag 1977, 14.15. 
Only thr«e leontks a|[0 elviren peraona seat ly Harijano, wore 
ruthleaaly k i l l ed by r ich Tturals In the Belehhi Ti l lage . 
In Bi hare oar i f aaaxoy, conaiiual f lare up had recently taken 
a t o l l of fear liTOa. Mra. Gan<!hi*a enrprfne v l e i t to Nihar 
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vas iMllCTVd In p«l i t i«« l e i re lvs «• th« f l ra i vaj«r step 
i«w«r<9ii Her planned rc-cntiy into the pe l l t i ea l araiui. 
2*^3. niaradwajt Narendra. The Uarijana; rietiaB of • • e i o -
•eoR«»rt« npjn^mB'inm and po l i t i ca l faypoeriay. Saaw UsscSS.' 
i n . Ifl; AR ( 1 0 1^T7, T8-S-. 
Th« Bpat* of atroeit iaa oa the Harijana nftar tha Janata 
• l e tary *ia<f eaptorad TlHalight. ^ut aeeardiag ta Jafjt>R« 
*>.ftiB aniT n tr«etl«ii of I t s r«al •agnltmie anuenrw ta tiia 
praai. TIM prolil«a« •t tha Harlja««t liav^ver, dawarvod 
daapar M»«ly«is. l a a^ jr ea*«» on* t'oodaMiutal fact eovld 
act ha ignore , the Uafijane were an inaeparatile )>art of 
India*a teeniiiK devn trodden. Since eeoneaie priTatioa 
traBeeOB^e caete barilera, t^belra had to be a broad based 
struggle* 
3^4. Bid to hfxrm a l f ^ 26 HiUriJaBa fawilioa; 10 held« TI. 
^ Je 1078, 1: B~T, 
A* thp t<iie of enwrg^ ^Miy irhee the ho t^eded labour were 
gf^^ng to b« rr*#, faiid ee l l tng act were alee applied as 
the Intfdierd. THroagh which the extra land ahonld be glTea 
to the «»aekward Maaaea ( lilce aehadulod eaetea and aehednled 
tribea ) to bec<»e fr«e fron the bounded labonr. Daring 
that pttriod wh«u the oe i l ing act were applied in liihar the 
l«ndlur<i 'mvane angry for loaing hie propfirtios. They 
started torturing the iffiekw:trd classea a-ren iiien they bum 
2^ aarij&u fa^lllaa and axmbor of >^thor Uaekward clasa 
rji&Uiee I0.H& their huU. The case uad b«eii I'iled and 
after enquiry m landlords wer« arrested which were thought 
to he the reapensible for the ease . 
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a09. Big M« Ktttal •rffifwivw. %tmk, 31, 4^ 3 &• IttTft, 9-l&« 
TIM Xvlak* li««i Always oe«n a po««rfiil pe l l t i ea l faeto* 
I B Bihar, Wfth tli« Janata p*rty • i e t e i y «H«]r Hail tMewM 
Bfff*^""^*** Bslehhl, ?atha4ta» I>Haraaif*nr and Bfahraaqpttr 
were HAW knoim al! nvmr fhm tovntry, fThet ifMi nai ICDOWB 
«a« that siieh {ncfdcnta an a anal tar *ec1« ocenr alvaat ^T^rj 
Wi^  fa owa itr tha ather rf?!e#nr in Bihar. 
2M, Blltart a trae l t las en Harijana eentinoa. Kew A e^» 
25, 30; 24 Jl 1977, 7, 
I t was in n«w« that ulT'ay* «,troeitl»» nn Harijana whieh 
aaa a t l l l cantitmail. Uinler tha Iriiaa kiui»tarahlp •t i a i i ra 
tiaiulhi tha 20 )><>i&ta fxc^rmuBt- wcxt yi^^^tC Tar tha upl i f t 
af ttia loaar eaai , in vbleh Itrnd cv i l iug act »aa ai«a thara» 
Tha extra land fraa the laindlord aUaidd ba diatributad ta tha 
backward el«aa<j«i undar tha land oe l i iug aat tha axtra land 
witra difttrihuiod but jnat iKtter aoma uioaiha Iha gavermMBt 
ebftnir^d In the centre, tha al l painta beeana diaturbad. 
After aeefng tho ehnnffad in the p o l l t i e e tae landlard atartad 
ffettinfr baek their land* fran tha isnaeent peer ^leopla threofh 
their power* in which nitaibar of thea ware ki l led aad iajored, 
20T. Bihar'a baillBg bleed. Sunday, 7, lb; 9 a* 1979, l^:i i l , 
itloaa haTar* arar tha alaatlaa aaaaa In tiihar. At tha 
•aaent ikarpaeri thakar waa aUeti4. Uut there weie a t i l l ti»r»9 
•untha af eaa^aigning l e f t , Tha eniy taing that waa aertaia 
waa that eirery thing waa uneertain. A Harijan whaea aaa waa 
ki l ladj tha ttartjana ware re lat ing a^ainat tha Itaaliaa hy 
rafaaiag ta alaan Mnalia araaa» 
208. Brij U^bMn, Flight of H«rlj«.. §22 MX' ^* «» ^^ 
1973, 2T. 
Deal. ato»t tha Harijan pl ight , they w«re .i iff«rlnf f r a . 
the paat ami given the SC ct»dlt ion d e a p l f the e o » . t l t « t i . i « l 
•afefuard tbeir proaent |»o«ltt»« *•• }>ainfuily i» •••ure • •* 
rutttre utterly teloak. (iivintf • « » r e a l i t i e . abo«t • » « « « -
iiig abcwiug fcirt ia^aui able ufttaushnblllty and otlMX taeier* 
about matiexiuti •»»«*» • • dianriiiinatioa, lack of intert t t i» 
iiie miitaie awl atroeit iea taken plaee ou iHuii&m in 
different ^laees of India •ueb aa TK, HlLaJr, H.i • eU» 
20f, Bogra, Bharat, Uarijana: eame old iale» Link. 
; !i«pnt>1lc Day n«B»)«r N. ?©, 25; 36 ,7a 1978, 46-.4T« 
Hnrf jane eewak Sanijh »"«<ie n eurvov ©f the «ztent e l 
dieerinination atlM |iractine»I A§«iln«t flarijann !n the 
v i l l a f e s . Their I'indins rev.'alecl that traditional fenw ef 
dieffrfMfnr.iion, eitch aa not a}laving the itarijana Into 
tr>i3p!'<a or j[)rohlt»itln(( thest fxen drawing &Aier frea %k» 
weMe tiaed i»y tfa« LlMJiiti caai^e* wore a t U l prvvalent en a 
fa ir ly large seal^i. The aiftoer caate i>ee|4e had e t i l l net 
adjuatod thcmelvea in iitinitinK in teran ef aiioiinn the 
tahle v i th the Uarijnnn» 
210, Vrm Beleblii to T5ar«hiy«. Mnk^ 20, 8; 2 Oc 1977, 28. 
Not only the lan^lorda after the new goTtrnaent camt 
Into power ( Janata ) had hetitmm bolder, thf» ^overnaent tee 
had aurrendere4 t t a e l l to tUetr nietatea. belchhi and ' 
I'athadda had aeqaired euouKb ceteriety , (iov^mfceut *ae 
•OH|)leiely a l l en t en the aitf«r«<nt ilarijau'a .eta. 
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211, fys««f ShRHla. I t was pr«plaMMd «it«ek M«iB>t 4iftlita 
•Bd Harijeas. Hmw KM. 20,36} 27 Ag 1978, 9 . 
Aa the area waa • i a i t e d by Mr.Fjraae, he wrete thai the 
tblaga wkieb haFpeB«d i s the Aiffereat • i l l agea e l ilihar vaa 
a preplaniMd attaek in vhioh nwiber ef peer peaple laai their 
l i f e . After happening theae thiuha ge-femaeat did aot take 
aiqr aerinua aetioo againat the laadlord er the rlehaea ef 
the v i l lage* 
212, i'mniti, Indira. The opT>reaaed elinaeea. >^uadl* 81, 18; 
Ifi Je 1973, 12-1?. 
TV greatest , ilie <lt.e|»eat« nsjid the lemgeat with tM had beea 
that of porvrty. fiat even perert j , ve knew, waa uaeqaal ia 
the eeaae thet altheuf^h aaay people riore poor, aad aeae people 
have had to faffer nws.v indigclt lea erd difi'oroat typea ef 
eppreaalon nnd atroeit iea tbroagb tlw axof. There were aet 
in the aeaaore propertionato <o the Ibft^ i.iubber ef people who 
were nffeeted. 
213. tiariiaaa are for k l l i i a g . jyiaii. «0 , 12; 80 Oe 1877, 81. 
I t waa obriotia that atree i t iea agninat Uarijaaa aad the 
other po«r were not ea the wane deopite e lafse by Janata leadera 
to the contrary. The laadlorda were en t>e warpath aad the 
govemiaeBt aeaaured had proved to Mi itlVltvillr laadecjaate 
fa de«linK «it1> thea. 
214. Harijana f»«r reaowed attaek. T^, % Mr 1978, 1; 2-4 -»-
Whea the atrooi i iea were takea place at di f fereat plaeea 
ia liihar aa Bolehhi, Uanpar and Pathada e t c . ia wh«ah 
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• f tiarljuia v«r« bill«4» avnlMr sf t t ea lM«d ilMlr li«t« Iqr 
th« iuiAlor4» I^MT thai i^mnmnt t « A ••rioiw M U W agaiaat 
ttw litBdlorA aui n«ib«r of thaa «cr« IM14» Th« govvrwMai 
at»«ttr«d tHan f<ir t t e ftirilMr •tiaek b««a««« VIMB t te laad-
lord were be)4 they threat t e the weaker aeetiea far the 
fttriber a trae i t l ea . Later ffererniieBt aReored tkea that did 
iiet fear fer the revewed attack. 
215. Huiri.tftnM Huta bomt fa HfhAr vfllaMe. Ney An*. 27, 20; 
20 % 19T«>, «, 
I'lttTia; the chilkaar i n e i i e o i of d^y 11, hnd eoHfe a> a fr ia 
miAndnT t»t the taot that «v«n after the t«ke->ever by Boa Staider 
i>a8» a Hs^rtjan* aa the ehief a ia l s t er atree i t ica on iiarijaas 
and other weaker aeetions «f )>eople in the aiato knew ae 
reapite . The whole ineideut vao a preplioined one hjr the 
l«nd1or<f« who heloaiod to the aeighbovriaf d i a t r U t , 
219. Lai I BiMva^atb. %ihar; Uptor*^ aaoaff the dewatroddea, 
^eii AiLi. 2«, 29', <» J1 107«, P. 
Pritaa; while on hie four-dey tour of Blhary U.N.Gewiadaa 
>ittir aaii^ h«rp on Jttne 28 that ibr Yiartf'a Natleaal eovaeil 
itio«iting ia f'elhi «Rrly no^t nontSn wonld review the a l l ladia 
eoatpaign tour Iw Uu(! umlerrtitkea anri auotirdiag te Ita deciaioa 
he wonld laaaoh hia laaofiQitA faii>t SA the aeoond half of 
<iulj before the i'riae itialater'a r^-sideuce to protect oKaiaat 
atroel t lea oa Uarljara aod workoro. 
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217. U l , BlavanAiii. UarljM iMltiBf a w t l s M S wwbated ia 
ST«r]r p e l i t i e a l party bai b««a CMOr t« via •vtr t te 
ilarijM* aad far that pvrpaaa MM/ vara affarad a l l typaa af 
iiMantivaa and liigti aauadiag praalaaa vhlah a l t iaa ta ly rai^ia 
m f v l f I l iad . Tlw Harijana vara ha lag kapt aa falaa hapaa. 
21R, L«l, niawaoath. J»mmhmApur a t r a e l ^ t adivaaia aardarad 
•Bd thrmm in rir^r, Kaj i j a . t«» 35; 2T Af IfTS, 1 . 
JFaaahadpar ia a ladaairial ta«a ia Bihar. Thaaa paar 
paapla vara f«« ai laa away fraa tha tawa. thay fanarally paat 
tbair l ivaa «m tha dai ly vark. ¥hay gaaarally aaaa la tha 
towa ia tha Baraiac far tha aaaiai wark anu haak ia tha avaaiag, 
On«a ahaa thay raftiaad ta wark •r %• fliaaa tika araat tha 
paapla af that laea l i ty baataa hi« s^ta hla daath aad thraw 
hi« in tha rivar ia tha a i f ^ t . 
219. Lalf Bismuiath. 'Sb» atranxa aaaa af Raapar r i U a g a . 
N£E A A . S«t ^l 14 My 1978, 16, 
AfUr • l a i t l a g tha araa, I aauld aat baliava that aash 
atroeit iaa waald ha takaa plaea aicaiaat tha haekward aastea 
la Raapar Ti l laga. Bafara Tialt iag tha araa I waa thiakiag 
that i t wi l l aat ba fa l ly traa, hat faaad tha aaa». Haw 
tha landlard t a ^ thair raraaga by tha paar paapla ia whiah 
Boaiiar 9t thav nr0 k i l lad and injarad, aaiOMr af thaa baaaaa 
hoBMlaaa. 
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280. Mialwa, Chanira Umhaau Bihar} east* •Mandrv i . ^tiajL* 
82* 1{ IS ilf 18T9, 47-48. 
Tha Janata pttjt hmw-wr, eenld n«t wiiBtaiB ^ i « alli»aea« 
A aariaa af a t roai i iea anaiaai RariJaM aad ika r v a l pear, 
p«rii«irat«4 bjr ilia naw-riah tntarwiAiarjr eaataa, a l iaaata i 
iha Barijana. Tha faat tha i tha atata favarfiaaat waa haada4 
bjr a a a e i a l i a i , Karpoart Thakw, waa har i ly any ewMialailaB. 
A saw job raaerratlea aehaM aliaaatad tha vrpfr eaataa l ika 
tha BhvMihara, Oajputa and tha Kaj^athaa. Tha frikaina had 
a l l alang haan anti -Jaaata. Tha phanaaanal graarih in paaar 
and iaflaaaaa af tha ItSS and tha aoaaaqnantial apart in 
eaanaal Tialanoa alianatad tha Maalina. A l l thia happaaad 
dva ta tha laak af aeonaHie pa l ie j t tha ahalving af a l l 
pragraaaiipa aaaanraa l i ka land rafaraSf ntiniawi wagaa far f a m 
varkara and daht radaaptioa. 
- 8 8 1 - Unrdar af i lari jan f a m handa. Ujd^. 1 1 , 88{ 18 Ja 18tt ,16-17. 
Tha ad i ta r fa l had diaanaaad variana Mffdara af Harijaaa 
warking in affrlaaltnra in Bihar. I t had alaa diaeoaaad tha 
eaBaaqnaaoaa af thaaa aardar on Hari jana. 
282. Oa ta n i l i t a n t nana aetiana, a d i t a r i a l . Man Aaa. 28, 84; 
11 Ja 1976, 2 . 
Fraa tha vi i laga Tangaaeart tha b i r th plaaa af a graat 
Uarijaa laadar and a bra-va f i i ^ t a r againat aaaial appraaaiM 
in tha faraar atata af Tranvaneara - tha atata Ajryankali -
eaw^ada if.N.Gavindan Nair had bagon hia aaa^aign af prataat 
againat tlw at raa i t iaa an Harijana againat tha aavnting ataaka 
an tha warking alaaa and athar aaatiana af tha t a i l i n g paapla. 
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Tli« •••palgB IM «•• lAaiias would take hl« thro«|^ Bihrnr, 
K«ra*a, T.N.^A.r., H.P., U.f. ft MaharMhtra* 
223. 0«iraga an Uarijaaa eaailBuas in Bihar. Ntx Jj^g$,, 25, 44t 
30 Oa 1977, 8 . 
TIM <miraga eaaaa vara rapariad fraa diffaraai plaeaa at 
diffaraat tiaaa» Tha aiata garanuaaMt «aa ^ a « | ^ t ta ka saat 
raapanaibla far ikia aaaa baeavaa thajr kaaw i t an* i t was nat 
a Mw. Thia aa«ta was tlM aaat backward ia a l l raapaeta, 
Thay did aat kava aaj auppart far tkair aalf prataetlMi ar tka 
aalf raapaat, aTen tka gararmaat did mat a ant far tkair 
frotaat ian. Sa, tka antraca waa a t i l l atBtiavad. 
224. Tha pl ight af Barijana. LinV» If), 43 | 2 Ja 1968, 17-21. 
Daapita eenstitntiOB gaarantaaa tha aoeial eaadltiaaa af 
Harijana kad »ot akaagad wiek. Thajr a t i l l oantiawa ta ka 
vatanakaklaa aad tka wppar eaatas s t i l l traat tkaa aa baiidad 
labaars in •anjr parts af tka atata , 
228. Pl ight af Harijana today. X.inl|. 11, 26} 2 ¥• 19M, 17-21. 
Tha aditorial ai«ad at aaeurity af Harijaaa in thoaa daya. 
I t eentalBS daaariptian of atroai t ias a«da apoa tha poor 
paapla l ika Harljaas. 
228. Prasad, Tah-wari. Atroaitias in Barijana ia Bihar. J^aa. 
38, 18; 28 My 1978, 3-7. 
Atraaitiaa an waakar aaetioaa waa not a naw thing kat 
always e a n a in tka aowa partioalarly ia Bihar. Hara 
atroai t ias startad aa tha jak raaarwatiaa, wkiek waa far tka 
kaakward aaataa. Par tkat daaaaatration aad praaaaaiai f«> 
agaiaat taak plaaa ia diffaraat taaaa af BIIMV, 
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2S7. ftasf J . Airoolti** «• lUrl iaM iMr««aiBg. i ^ . • ^ 
1079, 91 6 ^ . 
As a Umfutj Vrim UinimUr, h« v«s mfaking mi hia T2B(I. 
kirilidajr Mtaiirvraary, saia ilMt tadajr a«r««iil«« MI UariJaMi 
•ad atlMr «««k«r ••ci imia af a a e i a ^ had inaraaaad raeaatly. 
Ha aald that vliea iha fioar and tlia vratakad af tha aaoataT 
had awakaaad and wv aiiaartinf ihair r l fh ta , atraelt laa wara 
h««ad ta tnaraaaa, 
228, &aa, B. liallkarjvaa. ^nd a iroe i i laa «a Harijaaa 
oaofaraaaa in Hjrdarabad. jHss iOL* ^^* ^^i ^^ ^ ^^'^'^t <^« 
In thia ar i i e la tha wHiar had vahaaantly eri t ia iaad tha 
atraei i iaa MI ttarijana in tha eoafaranea* whiah waa hald ia 
Ifydarahad. Tha papar diaaoaaad tha paihatia eaadltiMMi tf 
Uarijaas aad daaorlhad vaarat typa af airaalt iaa mda an tha 
faal l iaa af Uarijana in Bihar. 
229, Haaia »r rural appraaaion. Link. 20, I t i m Oa 1977,21-22. 
Atraaliiaa eaMaittad a ^ i n a t Rarijana wmr9 aat af aawaa 
nav. Bui ihajr had aaqnlrad a naw dlacnalan with tha riaa af 
naw pat i i iaa l faraaa. Bafora 'why* af thia aa anawarad i t 
waa naaful ta b»ap tha haek /(rvmnd in «ind, 
230, Bharaa, Navandra. Barijana ara far hsminc . Main S t r a u -
15, 44; 2 J l 1977, 4-6 • 
Vha aaaaaara af tha laadlaaa in • i l l a g a Balahhi af Bihar, 
daaenatratad anaa again tha wegy af tha vialaaea that tlw aasta 
riddan laadad alaaa aan a t i l l parpatrata in fraa India an tha 
Tillaga paMT, partianlarljr in araas whara astdatadi aaeia-
aeanaaia ardar a t i l l pravaila. Elavan paoraat af tha paar 
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Mr« mmr4»r»d in thai tiajr hMdai i s br«adl daj l i gh t ia e«l« 
M9«l . As m cas« of atr* r « i a l i « t i « i liy OM •riain«l fKann 
agaiBat anaihar aai not tha airaetty af a Iwtdad aaaia M tha 
waakar aaatimia of tha aaeiatgr* 
291. Shathy, V.T. Rajnahakhar. Pliffht af Harljana. Ss£ Df^s. 
11, 16; A« ( i ) 1978, 18 - 22. 
Tha authar, a pareaptiTO ani aanaltiTO Joaraaliat waa 
aetiTaly invelvad in tha stady and atraggla far tha aalvtioa 
af tha problaaa of tha waakar aaatiena. Ha foaad i t rathar 
d i f f i a a l t ta raeanaila with tha prafaaaioaa af pe l i t ie iaaa 
about Uarijaaa up l i f t isaaaaaa qaita aftaa thay aaaaata froa 
not ••wn afcia-daap aonrietion. Tha hypaoriay waa axaaparatiag 
aad waa laading ta a d«aparata aitaatiwa. ia tha aaeaad af 
tha two art ia laa , ha had wamad a«iainat tha affart af tha R.SS 
th inei ta BariJaaaoUaalia eonfl icta in tha naaa af warking 
for Hart Jan u p l i f t . 
288. Tarrar aaapaiicB a^ainat Harijaaa. hivk. 19, 47; 8 Jl 
1977, 8 - 10. 
Tha editoria l had diaouaaad detai l of atraei t iea iaf l iated 
upon Sarijaaa i e oreat terreor, with tha high aaataa. I t waa 
aiaad to protect Harijana froB ihaaa a troc i t i ea , 
288. Violeaea; Wrong roaodlaa. MBIL* 81,7{ 24 tta 1978, 10-12. 
The Janata goveroMint ttoliowad that tha atraait iea againat 
Uarijana, whoaa iatanaity waa not daoraaaiag, waa a law aad 
order prablaa. Equally tragiaal ly i t thought that the 
raarudaaeonaa of Naxalita aa t i r i t i ea in atatea l ike Veat BaagUt 
Bihar u d Aadhra Pradeah auat be treated largely aa a lav aad 
order prahlaaia 
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834* Will Chmrvn Slnfrk aee«f>t Ran nhan's flndlaga. NfiE iUa. 
26, anJ 24 J l 1977, 11 . 
kaa Dluin, who Tiait«d th* diatnrted area vhar* • t ree i t i ea 
wmv Uk«n pl»c« aKslnsi tha Harijana in which naarly 4 ware 
k i l l ed and nunbar af than ware lajinred. I» hia rapart ta 
tho licnw Miniatf^r, he «rot« that four landlord faai l i taa uaad 
their gun* when they rafiiaad to work aa a hmdad lahavor. 
One died at the apot and other in the hoapital . Ua aaid 
that th i s a troc i t i e s were praplanaad. The three rietawn 
haloBged fre« the one / i l l age and other MM fren the ether 
v i l l a f o . 
flTHANinr - 8Cffl?f>1TLKD CAHTf» - IKLCHHI 
235. Bhuahan, RhaaM, The Belehi k i l l f n f S . Keen PoUt Wklv. 
12, 25; 19 Je 1»77, ©74, 
fielehhi waa a saa l l •tl laKe near Bihnr Sharif in which 
the papvlation of aohedvled aaete were aore. The ineident 
which teak place in Belchhi was roal l f a treaendova in which 
6 poor people were k i l l ed and a nuahar of the* were injvrod. 
The one of the eauss of th is Incident was the bonded labour, 
when they re fused to go on duty aal could not give Boro than 
8 hours. 
236. Nurajran, Keaondra. froa Belchhi to Biahraapvr. M i^n 
l l E S u . m , 33; 15 Ap 107«, H-IO. 
Biahraapar had aany a i a i l a r i t i e s with the Belchhi 
aasaacro of liay 27 l a s t year. There» too the ffowernaeat 
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•ttlBtalMi that i t «M a el ash tetM*« two gaags •! erlalBalft. 
S iv l lar r«ii«aiia wmv jrivaa hy th« Chiaf Ulniatcr far tlM 
Bia1tri%ni>itr ineldanta. 
237. SiBha, ArvB, Balehlil r«Tiaitad. Ecap Pa l l t »1C1Y. 
12, 32} 6 An 1977, 1244, 
I t waa real ly a aees to ^«t the leaaws tbat liev the 
atroei t iea toelc plaae agaiaet ttie iMsipvard claaa la vhiah alx 
were k i l l ed aad amber ef then were iajnred, tke ehildrea 
were erpben ami avaber ef haia were deetr«gred bgr tbe rieh MM 
ef that T i l lage . Bven after a lea* t ia* the peer people did 
aet get tbe proper aappert fro* the gorwrnaMt* a t i l l they 
were afraid fer tbe eaao thiag« The whole l i f e of that 
Tillage boeaat diatar1>od« 
TTRANinr - TRIBES - SOUTH BIH4E 
238. la H«athal Paraaaae with Siba Soroa. I l laa WklT. 
100, 14; 8-14 Ap 1979, 1«-18. 
Siba Seren, the ebul l ieat 9ft year eld Ueaeral tteoretary 
ef the Jharkhaad ilakti liioreha, had been orij&aiaiag tribalo 
i * South Bihar to enltiTate forcibly lande vbioh oaeo belonged 
to the*. Reeently he io<dc joaroalieta on a whirlwisd tear 
ef hie 'eoMtitaoney*; i t ineladod a T ie i t to Belehhi 
v i l lage where the polieo not limg age were alleged to bawe 
raped eight weaen aad aeaeulted aeeroa of othore. 
UNEUF LOTMRNT - TIITBES - KQiEBISA 
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239. Sl»«nia, Svdklr. TIM nmumplvyA tribal-A^lift* ^l* I; 
Spr 1976, l7«-«4, 
Tb« Boat • ir iklai ; fact about tha kolalalra Tribal devalap-
Mint blciek was iba aeearranea af 70.3 pereaai aaawrrkari in 
i t s papulaticm. Th« nat Ottliivatad araa p«r oapita af 
n.lWfi aera in ibia blaek ooiqiarea favovrably v i th (^.37 aer* 
•t ibt vbola atata af bifaar. Yat, i t «aa a cmmim ai^ariMM* 
ta fiad mn, WOWIB and ahlldran iu tba vi l lagaa vhe bad l i i t l a 
ta aaeb assapt roata and barba far tha paat t»« or tbraa days. 
Itefartwaataly* tba aiar<c pmwrisy af ib i s area bad fallad ta 
ragiatar i t aa l f with tha gttvamnant aaohincry as vaa eridaat 
frM tha abaaaaa af raaadial aaaavraa In tbia diraetian. 
vmmf 
240. Caa, Arrind Narayaa. Bibar; part ia l ly af a tatal 
ra-rolttiioa. Main gtraan. 16, 1-6; A»a 1»77, 91-97. 
In tha aiddla af tba tnmai l tbraajtb whiab Bihar waa 
latag, with daatara kaaplng baapitala elaaad ta patianta, 
atvdanta baating np taa«hara, Janata «an figbtiBg far tba 
laaraa and fiabaa af affiaa Jvat aa tba etmgraaaaan af Yara 
did, and paliaa baak an tba eanpuaaa aftar a harrawiag buidrad 
daya, tba praaa and tba paapla at larga a«Mh«w did nat p^r 
•neb attantiiHi ta tba ealabratlan by tha Cbhatra Ynwn 
Saagbaaba Tahlni af tba third annf-varaary of tha nnaonneanait 
af tatal raralntlan. *Tatal ravalntian* waa taking plaaa 
in Balebbi. 
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241. I - Belefahli a • laaaie eaaa. 8a« Paaa. 10,18; Ag<il> 
1677, 18, 
I t «aa a claah b«i«««v tuo group* «f harAanai eriaiaala 
having laag aiandlRg r ivalry . I t «aa na ea«t«» cwMwnal» 
agrarian ar pall i l e a l overatavana. No atroeit iaa an vaakar 
aa«tlena wera aoeiBilitad. Hbase groasoHa nnrdarfl vara nai 
baaad an eaat«i-batr9d and aaefal inhiMtiona waa al>n t a i a l l y 
Incorraei bjr Charan Singh and UFa e«nil it«a*a raf>art« 
248. Jab qnataa^adltarial. TI. 3 NT 1978, «t 1 . 
Tba Bihar ehiaf a lniatar , Mr. Karpnri ¥h«knr aauld nai 
pMaibly e l a i a to hava baan takan by avrpriaa by the aharp 
raaatioB to hia raviaad mf^hBrniB fwr raaarratlon of a larga 
ohwik of atata govamBont Jeba for 'backward* aaataa. Far 
avan in i ta new for« i t waa hardly diffarant fraa tha arlginal 
srepoaal -rhieht wHan annannead in Fabrnary, had lad ta a wida 
•praad nphaaval and e«a|>iilad Mr.Thnknr aa wall a* ihm Cantral 
laadarahip of tha Janata party to agrea to rooanaidar tha 
wholo iaana. Tha irony of i t a l l «ao that by Baking anly a 
a l ight ehango in tha ariginal plan. Ifer.Thakur had fallan 
botwaon tva a taa l s . Ha had, on tha ana hand, fiiilad ta win 
avar tba baeltward anotaa - aow» of whtoh w«ro aeanaadieally 
and p o l i t i e a l l y qnita pa««rfnl. 
243. J.Pfa plnin talk to Bihar laadarai diaaidanta nat ta air 
Tlawa in pnldio. ^ . 3 Ap 1978, 1: 2-4t 
Tha Janata party praaidant, Mr.Chandra Sbakhar aaid that 
•11 party ULAa and athar laadara had aaanrad hia that thay 
vonld halp raatora eamplata paaea in tha atata . Laadara 
r«pr«««DtiBg a l l aluiAaa «f apialon in tb* parigr had aaanrad 
MM that ihay wmtld rafraia tram giitiat axpraaaian in t te 
pablle ta ihalr vlawa <RI ibt iaaaa af ranarratiM af jaba. 
fbara wovlA 1M na daaaBatratiany raisiBg af alagaaa ar aiqr 
aihar «ada af axpraaaian af Tiava far tha naxt in daya as 
iba aubjaeta, 
244, Ralliaa nfl^lnai job qaatat tbP«« Ml la* ia • l o l a a t 
elaabca In Btbar tewa.Hl Ap 1978, 1: 2-3 • 
C*!rfew wnt^ clatsped o» AnrsmgRbadl follawlaf Tialaai alaabaa 
baiwaaa prata^fluinia nnd aati-raaerTaAlabta ia whleh 3 paraaaa 
vera k i l l e d and tbraa lajvrad, aeoardlaf to af f ia ia l aaaraaa, 
Acaortfing to oDeffieial aattreaa* iha nmsber af tba da^d aad 
iajnreci waa BiicK aore. All v ie t i saf i t vna laarntf wara 
aupportexa uf the goT<Finanaifc*a dee ia ion ragarding raaarvatian 
af j»ba far baekward claaaaa, Ifhe affiaitil aavreaa aaid tba 
anti-raaarvatioae wera diaparaad Iqr tba paliaa wbaa tbay taak 
out a praeaasioa. 
DNItKST . AOIVASIS 
245, Adivaaia on warpath. .Epgy. Pal i t Wkly. 3 , 2<U28; Jl 1968,97' 
The raaarratian wsdar tba aenatitat iao far the adivaaia 
leadarahlp aaonf tba i^ ranpa bad aequirad aa apeelal pMit iaa 
in nixtJonal p o l i t l e a . All national partiea wara trying ta 
wwa aver tha leadara of ndivaaia, beaaaaa tha laadarahip waa 
deaieiva factor in a adivaaia area, Saeh aituatien breaght 
the adivaaia MI warpath. 
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24«« a«p«l«B, K, ExplMlw aliuatioB in adivasi ar«ma if 
i i l iar. jfti A A . l e , 26{ 23 «!• 1««8, 8 ^ . 
Svoh a i ioa i tra had bean dcwlopad Iqr th« po l l i i «a l Uadara. 
Haoaaa* •rmrj po l i t l e ian had !»••« aafpir ta wan avtr tha 
adivaaia and for tha aa»a thay pi'oaiiaed a l l typaa of inean-
tlTaa and hidh aotmdinff affarad, which oltiamtalr raaafn nn-
f u l f i l l a d . Tha adivaaia wara alwaya baiag kapi away fra« 
tha real draaa. 
UN:;LII - JOB la .LkVAiii.a 
247. Araon elaataaa tn Bihar «i reaerration laana. SJL* * ^ 
1078, 12 3 ^ . 
Afiar tha anBowMaaaait af tha saw fanmla ralat iag ta 
raaarvatlan af Jaba far baakward aaataa and athara had aparkad 
Tialaat iaaidanta at navy plnaaa in tha atataa. Sawaral aaaaa 
af araon, atappa«a of trnina* burnitif of buaaa aad wialaat 
elaahaa wara raportad fraai Ifaaaffarpar, Oayn, 4rrah and Pataa 
d la tr l e ta . In wiaw af tanaion praTai^fnj^ in tha atata aapital 
and othar parta of tha atata, the authoritlaa inponad roatria-
tlona vndar aaetion 144, Cr. P . C on aasa parta of tha ai'fy. 
Latar a xronp of anti^raaarwntioniata wara ropartad ta had aat 
fira to a hotal ahop near tlw haad^uartara of Bihar UaiTaraity, 
248. Caate «trn$r|[l«, aditorial l i . 20 Nv 1978, ttt 8, 
Aftar the annonDeanaB t of job raafrration by Karpoerl Thaknr 
that waa only for the haekw«rd elaaa l ike f^ and ST, Other 
eaate wara l e f t on tha raeerwation ehart, froai where the 
atmirfla atarted to eat their denand. naeatiae the tineBplay> 
wttnt WM i t s e l f m prob1«ii a l l • • • r tk* I idla not tmly in Bihar. 
fmt th*a« eaata atrtaiigla* diffarant ral l iaa vara hal4 in Patna 
and otkar parta af tha atata »IMI gvnmmma% prapartiaa wara 
alaa daairayad dvriag thaaa agltaticma, 
249. Ulaahad apraad %o aara Bihar totma. T^. I? 'ir 1079,1:4-6. 
•has tha praaaasiaa aad Tialanca atartad on tha Jab raaaiw 
rati an iaava. Tkm f i ra t elaabad atartad freai Paiaay latar aa 
i t spraad ta tba athar taan alaa on tha aaBW baaia. Baaanaa 
the raaarratiaa of job qaota vora tmly far tha eehadulad aaataa 
and aehadnlad teibaa. Iha athar aamtwioally baakward alaa««a 
wara nat kapt lata eonaideration, in nhlch nnttbar af atwdaata 
pollea fuid other paraona ivara injured at different plaaea in 
the etstoi, dnrinn that period the goTernnent propertiea vera 
alaa l e e t , 
2B0. Harijana to)<t tn fithed infsr ior i ty cataplex. J[]^ . 4 Jl 1969, 
S : 1-2. 
The TielfeBev and preeeaaien atarted far and against the 
job reaerimtiena had branght tha paint that haw far i t «aa 
Jvatifiahla to offer tm the baaia af aaataa aa aicainat tha 
other ela»aaa who were eaenoHieally backward. On this 
vielnnee no& prooeaaion tha Uarijana oat led ta raaiowe the 
ini:erierit7 trots the Mipar enatea. 
2dl. Peaeefnl aolntlen to Job ineta iaaua nr«ed. XI* 1* ^ 
1979, IJ 3t 
The peaeefnl aalatien waa paaaible, beeanee when the Job 
reeerratloa waa auide ealy for the SC and ST nader the leader-
ahip af Kurpoarl Thaknr. The reaarratien whiah waa aada 
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foT wnly ih* H«e!w»r4 e\mun%m frwn mh»f tlw vIslaBM •««rt«d. 
Aainally tM« r««erT«t!«B •h«vld b« mAc an th« l»«i« mt ee»-
naaleallT baek««r« • • ! «iily ra th* Iwsia of bttckvarda***. 
If ecenMiieally b«ek«»rdn«a« w#r« k«pt to eoa«id«rati<m in which 
a l l easte could «<•• and f t was hotter far a l l* and thoa thoro 
•hottld not ho violaaoo for the joh reservutioa. 
252. I'raoad, Xohwari• Job reoervatiea tor baekoardo la nihar. 
Janata. .^3, 11; 2:« Ap l«7B, 8-11, 
Tie jaU r«i>«rration vhieh atartod the whole diotarhaneo ia 
Bihar towe. I^r*m where the vielaaeoy proooaoioa aad faai 
started for a&d afrainot the renerTiitiM. That had broafht 
oat the point that the preteetion had ciwen only to the haek-
warda as a'ainnt the other eoonoaieally weaker aeetiwa. 
BNRBSi' - JOB RKSfJiVAfltMC - PATNA 
203. A day of ralliea, proeoaaiono aud fast iu i'ataa. ££.. 
19 Mr 1978, 1: 4 -f 
Laag r a l l i e s were hold in Pataa atiaiaat the anaouaeoamit 
of job roserTatioa quota. These proeessioiM mad r a l l i e s wore 
held in different parts of the state a l so , fast were eoatiaaad* 
Ihtring tiiese r a l l i e s and proeeesioas nwabor of peliao of f leers 
were injured when they start«d lathi obar|(0 oa tbe stadenta. 
ThoBo students were helnn^lnr to the different eeeiKanitioa. 
They aleo ghtruo to 9*mm of the n inis ters on th i s reeerwatiMi 
iHeue, lator on i t enread whole orer the THhar. 
264. J.V. Kriplaai anhart at Patna aeotiaff. ¥1 . 13 Mr 1978,1:2-3-f 
(hi job resenratimi issne violaaee aad proooeslon started ia 
Pa«B»f in whieh daily Iff* ^f t t e p««p1« hmH b»—m <iatvrW4, 
I t wft« eontlniHid far Biiny days whan atat* ff«rr»nia»at «a«ld 
n«t be abla to eontrol the aituatien or to aolve the preblea 
of the a«;ltated nrovp. Then aoB» of the tap eentral leaders 
and national leaders eaae close to the state fovemiient to 
solve the problem. In one of the •eatings in vhieh Kirplani 
was present* ho was anttnTt wbsa tbs students threw stone in 
the Meeting and when disturbed thea. 
255. 300 beid, 24 hnrt in i'Afena claahes; Hihar atinister qnits 
on job quota isane. X&. lo SJr lOTSt 1 : 1>3« 
T/uriog tbe agitation and vialanee peri ed* which was led by 
ih9 top atndent leaders in Patna aRainst the roflorwatioa of 
job quote wliich wna anuonnoed by the CM«f n lu i s t er , la 
which nwub«r oi' atudenta wre arrt^atei! and aoae of the* were 
injured also in iathi e h n r ^ . When the atndenta were arreated 
and injured and the rlaiihc^ were continued, then ses» of the 
s i n i s t e r in the aesenbly sent their reaiipaiions to the Chief 
Minister on the ree^rY&tion iasue, *n which only one caste were 
kept into consideration and the otlaer were neglected hasical ly , 
UhfiEST . JOB h£»t^ iiVATI«.)N . I'ATNA, UMiM>U 
256. Arson, vandalisai. Viulence rocks eolle>{es at Patna, Uagadh. 
l i . 7 Ap 1078, 11 J-2 . 
PoTlewiniir inc Idente of violenite, araun and vandalisa at 
som plaeofl, al l colleift!** of I'atax and iJagndh Uaiveraitiea were 
eloaed soon efter tiicy reopened after t b ^ e Weets. Claeses 
were started peae«fnlly but within half an hour, a fcreup of 
atndents of the f i r s t cel1«ge atarted raising alogans against 
iliA job rcserratiOB sehcae. AlnMt a l l mtoAemtm ease wnt 
frcNB the elasaa* and mmm atartaA ihrowiog tablaa $M «haira, 
•Off* iriiMl«nr pan** ware bvokaa. A groi^ pt atudaats tri«< 
to look tho oollogo o f f i eo . 
UNItBST . SINOHOiUM 
257. Siaa^bliwi; oxploitaiimi* protoat and roproaaien. £fift 
Poll Wfcll. 24, 22j « Jo 1970, 940.043. 
Thoro «oro a nnabor of inotaneoa of polieo f l r lag on 
adfvoolo in Cballiaoa atii opproaalon of laadloao labovrora 
iB tlM Btiha)r«Kora aroa of SisKhbhwi fa Bihar dvriag tho 
later half of 1078. In vhieh fowr poraoao »oro k iUod. 
nio polioo aad laadlordo togothor woro roportod to havo 
mtleaahod torror on laadloaa iMibotnrora tr^iag to orgaaloo 
thoaaiolvoB to iatploaoat •iatawa wagoo aad to faoo tho tyraany 
of laadlorda. J'orgo aoAlo arroat, boatiaga aad aolootatioa 
of woBiOa were roportod throagb tho lat tor part of 1978 
aad iato 1976. 
WELFARE . HARIJANB 
288, A bettor do«l for Harijaaa. TI.CMao). 1 Mr 1979, 7:1-8. 
OoTonuMiat ai>peal to the pao|tle partiealarly to tho laad-
lord and rich pooplo that their doaliag with tho weaker 
aoetioa part iealarly to the SC and ST aheald be bettor. 
Beeauae i t had boea reported that awabor of adivaaia aad 
tribal people were aa a bcmded laboar - ia South Ulhar for 
tho laat aaay yoara« For that they did aet got f a l l 
aebioveaoat and alwaya auffared. 
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2B9. Prasad, lahweri. DcTalopBaai of HariJaB* i s Bihar. 
Janata. 33, 17; U J* 18T8, 3-8. 
Biia to attdd«n oUangad lu t in stata p e l i t i e a l aitvatien 
tba walfnra of the Oarijaaa kod aequirad algnifieanea, ti«t 
thai davala^aaata vara naeaaaarjr for tii«ir own ••vaa aaA 
ottlturaa whieh wa« • • • • n t t a l . Dot i t waa not thalr aaai-
• i l n t l e n In tha aoeiatjr as a whole. 
WF^ LJ-AliU - SCHEDM-HU CASTES 
260. l>«lMyv S.K. Welfare proffraaaa far aahaditlad aaataa eon-
tant and ate ln iatrat ian . Keoa Pal i t Wklj. 7 , 4 | 22 Ja 1972,l i5-7e. 
SehaAnlad eaataa are one of the aost diaadTaRta«ad fra«pa 
in Indian aoeiaty. In aduoatien* tha altuatian af aehadnlad 
eaatea ia worae than thut aX tha papnlatlan at large, althani^ 
i t waa aiflKllar in goueral featuraa and tranda. Tha papnlatian 
of agriculture labaurera waa eanaidarably higher aamig aehaduled 
Caatea tha<t in the geaeral populatioB* la teraa of reaidanee 
houslug and ri«*alth eanditiona tha altnatlen af aahadvlad 
eft*tea waa praeariona. 
2*1, ScharBcrhora, RA, Scliedalci enBf^it t<*lffir»; PnMie prta-
r l t i e a in the e t^ ie . Bcoa P o l i t Tkjy. 4,'=5; *?2 Te 1«69, 397-401, 
Aa i t had been JeoMc>ia hy the i^ uvarniRent thai aehaduled 
eaatea w'«r« the aioflt batktrard in the Bt,«it!, KO t;»vema»Bt 
took step for their welfare mr.A sojst B«ats had alaa been 
reaerved lor tlian. But th is was not aufftcieat for their 
up l i f t ao govamnant wanted to got aeata reaerwed in the 
puhlia priori t iea t e e . 
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WEL^ AilE . SCU&UliL£b CASIEii AND 3CfiKDia.£D TRIBES 
S t t . ClMvhoB* i ^ i j iMij. S«lMdttl«d oastcs and ••iMdaled tribca. 
RflM Pal i t I k l x . 4, 4j JA l i 6 » , 2 6 7 ^ 3 . 
N»w • d«y« i t w*» a gr«*t pr»bl«« tmr th« gevcrnMiit to 
k««p Inta eoniii4«ratfon tli« points of baekwari ela*«os vhiak 
ineluaad %\t» SC and **T both, fti«y bad got nmbor of probloaa 
which murm to be undrr eonoidoratJoa l iko aconOBiOf ednoatioM, 
social and citltnrrl t t n . Tho gOTenmont ohovld aloo MaiataiB 
thoir culiijr^, wfir!»hlp and aoeial aot iv f t loo , OewraMat 
«ertt al««v tli1ivk*»'jx for thoir upl i f t in the s t a t e . 
ir&Lf4HE » 7KIBSS 
263. Chatter jee , Aakia.K. Trl bals <iea«rvc a fair doal. j^Lil. 
Tkoso poa(«I«> vers olwafs kept bohiud tHm eurtain. Bo«aaoo 
po l i t i ea l parties tried to vnn over the baokvard eastos for 
tiio oaao the pnlitiahn nado lon^ pTas for thoir up l i f t and 
difforont ^ p e s of pronises but vKlch woi^ u l t i v s t o l f rowiin 
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»^1T. 3 , 15; 13 Ap 1968, QCi'i - 8 . 
kith eonstitttt les reservation £oz' the tribal leadership 
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leadors boeansa leadership was desieiwo faetor in a tribal soeiotjr. 
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GoTermanta are keeph in tbe developaaCit of baekvard areas 
particularly the t r l b a l s . They started nuutoer of proiraaHSO 
for their devel epweat and reaorliid their eoaneKie baekvard-
neas for exaople s«a)l aoale industries , Rhadi xraanidyef e t e , 
Ke«pin(f Into eonsideratlon their baekwardnesa. 
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